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। least a part of what we need, so tlm articles can , man souls! I think no ot|mr power can bo at all ■hi'ii I guess Ipnwas well imough siitblied with Clare." exclnimi'd Heiiriettn ; "and Im will prob
l ba making. Can you go? and bow soon will you ; compared with it, especially among those with finding us out." Ami the lively girl laughed at ably call this evening. I shall Im sadly mistaken
’ in h'im-Jrf-lm thinks less of von for iq for 1 beliovo
j bo ready?"
' whom It is a passion. Already it was lessening Uluru's look of surprise al. this remiirk.
Then it occurred to her tliat. from tlm Interest she ■himto bu a sensible, an well ns ar. honorable
" Yes, inanima, ' was the ready reply, “ ami if tlm distance of reserve btf.ween these two. Ho
Written (urtile Banner of Light. ■
.
you commence to got. ready now, I will not keep arranged tlie music, and jogethef they sang his had manifested at, tlm fact of his having called,: gentlomau." ■ ■ -.
you waiting;” and Henrietta arose at once, nnd selection, which forevermcre would be endeared Claremight imagine her words to imply a little . And Mr. Horton did call that evening, nml was
soon after left tho room to prepare herself for a to both for the fenmmbranee, of, this hour—made feeling of .jealousy, and she determined to set her shown into tlm drawing room by ilie attendant,
.
shopping excursion, wliich, indeed, slio was not sweet nnd sacred by the lioly power of music. heart nt. rest on that score.
who nt mice Informed.Miss Evans of tlm fact, ns
• ' very fond of.
: . -■
.
So slut began to praise Mr. Horton in n careless, it was .supposed of course he culled to seo her.
Hu did not, ask her to play more, for ho wished
A LIFE SKETCH.
. I . Her toilet completed, she was.descending' the to broach another subject before lie took his leave easy manner, spunking of him ns no young lady film however proceeded nt mice to. Clare's room,
i stairs, when she rmnenilmred tliat she had asked or any one should coinè in. So for a little time lie wonld bo likely to speak of a loVor; ami.tit last and marked the transient color flush her fair
UY MBS. .BUZA Nr HICKOK.
' . Clare to come down to tlm parlor that morning conversed upon music, wliich, of course, interested i told Cluni that slm ■ admired liis noble qualities, , cheek when she told her who awaited her coming. . ™
and glve her some farther instruction iti a piece Clare, and she suddenly became aware that slm : that liotir long acquai nt anen slm knew him. to Im Then Henrietta refurued Io her own room nnd
CHAPTER IV.
. ,
;
. :
was talking much inoro freely than she intended, i a gentleman, mid liad prom ¡sed to regard him as her occupation of. writing a letter, tlm length of
Tho libat, of summer is at band, Tho fashion she was learning.
Vandale was watching her closely, delighted , a brother, knowing that, ho can d nothing for her which was only equaled by its n fleetioniite wbrdables are gathering and packing themselves into I " But never mind," slm said to herself, " Claro
.
■ ing.; w hile (flare in a few-moinenls deseended to
huge trunks, (for indeed tho extensive wardrobe can pltiy for herself this morning. Slip will enjoy with her talent and conversational powers, anil । beyond trim friendship.
is about all that constitutes them in Some cases;) that, I know; and probably site may seo some one cliarnied with the sweet sadness of her manners, l Clare experienced a feeling of relief, tlm reason meet tlm one toward whom slm hnrilly dnred to
for they have more-inviting habitations in view. of the girls, who will . tell her we have gone out. ho noticed the chango from sudden animation ; of which slm would not admit to.herself, at this analyze Imr feelings, but resolutely tried to forget.
So I won't take the trouble, I have so little time.” to quiet reservó again. He feared to startle-or ; frank declaration, whie-h she. felt to bo truthful, - As she opened tlm dour Vandalo Horton canm
,
than the close, dusty city can afford now.
And Claro, according to promise, went down to annoy her with any abrupt declaration, but tlm i knowing ns slm did t ho principles and character : quickly forward with a glad countenance, and
■
No place like the city when tho long winter
evenings are tilled and crowded with gayety ami the parlor expecting to meet Miss Evans there; present time seemed precious; he knew not how l of her frimid. Yul she was firm in her dutorminn- taking her hand led her ton sofa, nml seated hint■
................
amusement; but. in the heat and languor of sum but only the elegant furniture, neat and orderly, brief it niiglit be,nnd Claro liiust know something It ion not. to think of Vandalu Horton, for had slm «elf by her aide.
of bls regard for lier. •
.
'
: not. yet to tell him that which would in all proba“ I thank you for this kindness, Clare," he said.
mer all are glad to escape from it to tlm quiet, occupied the room..
Tho piano was open, with plenty of music lying
He believed, too, in plain-speaking of honest, I bility send him from her side to seek elsewhere "1 hardly dared expect nn interview, with Hlinh a
healthful country. And Mrs. Evans must, bo
ready to accompany her party, who nro busily upon it. And Clare, thinking her pupil would truthful sentiments; and ho could not think his I for one whom tlm world knew and honored as brief acquaintance, though when yntt.hnd prom
prmiaiing to visit Newport, for that is their chosen soon bo in, seated herself at the piano, and soon, newly-awakened love, so fervent, and sincere, | his bride? Even now, this thought gave her n ised I know It. wonld lie granted. I had perfect
as usual, became so interested Hint she noticed would meet with no response. So, resolved to : pang, Imt sho had siufered, a.’il sullering had faith in your truth." ’
domination for this season.
./.
'
.
Taking the liberty to intrude into Mrs. Evans's I not tlm flight of. tlmn.
hazard another request, he said as Im arose from ; taught her wisdom, and given Imr strength; slm
" I felt it to Im your dim for the kind interest
1 would never deceive Idin in tlin slightest matter, you manifested in tny behalf," said Clare, grave
own back-parlor in tlio pleasant twilight of aj Itso happened that VandalsHorton called that, his cliiilr:
will not much .„,.
longer
intrude ........
upon .......
your i if she could have done so.
ly ; “ besides," she added, with a bright passing
sumtnor evening, wo find that lady in very ani- i morning; and only Annette, the cook, answer- ... ."I
...............
h.................
Slm Hindu little reply; and Miss Evans soon . nulli-, " my faith in your truth and sim-i-.ity mav
mated conversation with her husband—not. a very I
tho door, and she had been very busy all | tinm nnd kindness, Miss Devine; lint, before I go
musiteli
sur- ; spoke of their expected pleasure trip. " Mamma have been snmi’lhing akin to your on ri
common occurrence, I am sorry to say, for she : the morning, and knew not that tlm ladies were I I must
tell you what you will doubtless be snr“1 doubt It not,” was the qtib-k replv. "1 linhas the same idea which many others seem to j out, so of course directed him to tlm parlor, '! prised at, but I think must feel tn bo a true sen- ( intends to go this last nf this week," slm said;
possess, that it is not worth while to bo amiable where aim supposed Miss Evans was playing I timent—that I do most earnestly desire that our "and as then» is niirnh to Im done, and I know lii'VÓ thorn .-ire some souls■■ and tlioy are blest
and brilliant at home, to try to interest, and make As Im was a frequent and welcome visitor, tlm j neqiinintanee indy not end Imre; for since that you ought not to sow so steadily, I think 1. will when tlmy niei-l ! who do not need a formal intro
। evening lyhcn 1 first heard your voice, and saw wait until next week. I can go witli Mrs. Gordon duction or a long m'qunimnm-o to undorstiind
home pleasant to tlio husband, who, alas! since girl know it would be considered no intrusion.
: you all absorbed with your music, 1 have thought and join mamiiin at Newport."
i-ii-li otlu-r. There is a line, niagnetie power
But,
with
Ids
hand
upon
the
door-knob,
he
the brief “ honeymoon," has come to be of little
“My dear Miss Evans, you are very kind and which seems to thrill one with tini feelings nnd
pnuseda moment, for Clare was just then execut only of how and where I could see you again. I
consequence.
Just now Mrs. Evans is very pleasant mid ing a favorite piece of her own, and Ids heart told I will not non- say all that is in my heart; but, Miss thoughtful. Eew would l.e as considerate of tlm sympathies of the other; mid meeting under fa
agreeable, for she will require a considerable sum him whose hands were touching the keys with such • Devine, will you not. forget that wo are strangers, . feelings of otm in their employ, I fancy; one vern'de ciri'ninstanees, they need not the divinili"
of money for the outfit she desires. She lias no a magic power! Ho fancied, too, tlint she was and allow mo. to call you Clare? Head Iti tny | whom the world regards far b.meath them In so pnwi'r of time, but each instantly claims the ortfer
fear of a refusal, for the linrd-wfirking husband is alone, nnd hesitated to enter, thinking sho would eyes that I speak the truth. I wouhl not say oven cial pastlion. I thought 1 had no friends,” con- ns its own."
Iio spoke in a low, impressive tone, and when
not stingy; but possibly the thought may occur be startled, or think him rude; but, it is hardly to tliis now, only that I enn seo you seldom. For- , tinned (flare, while tears filled her lieantifiil eyes;
to her that lie has little reward for his toil and bo supposed that lie would allow an opportunity give, if you can, my presumption; but do not but your generous kindness lias told urn ditl'er- he ceased, (flare raised her eyes to bis taco with a
(! doubt my sincerity.”
ently; though why you should feel Unis kindly look of glad .appreciation, to meet his ghinee full
self-sacrifice to add to lier earthly happiness, for of seeing Claro alone to pass unimproved.
There was such a look of surprise, and almost interest, in tlm dependent, orphan, I cannot di of questtoiUtig tenderness, which to her intuitive
Only once he had by merest accident met. her
though she is polite and kind enough usually, yet
■
nature toyf-no much. It plainly said, although lie
the sunlight of true wifely affection never glad-1 in tlm parlor, since tlm evening of tlm party. For alarm, on Clare's countenance, that, guessing her ■ vitm."
thoughts, lie hastened to mid:
“ Because I beliovo you to Im worthy of it," was spoke no word, that deep In his own heart, ho
I
tunately
for
their
comfort,
Mrs.
Evans
was
not
dens his daily path.
“ I sec—nt. least I fancy you aro thinking of Miss I the reply. 11 Because from tlm first I was at- claimed 1er as Ids own. Then nuicklv tlie light
And ho, trying to listen patiently to her wishes present. Then lie had received an introduction
and arrangements for tlie summer, can hardly re by Henrietta, and tried to open a conversation 1| Evans. But, believe me, if all tlm world sup-: traded to you by some unknown influence, and faded, leaving only tlm habitual sadness resting
poses we nre more than common friends, then nil I desired your friendship, even ns I would give you on her lovely face. Then She snid.slnwlv and
press a sigh at tho one thought—which saddens with Miss Devine in the brief time before she left
tlm world is mistaken. She is a good, noble girl, । mine. Atul now, if you please, 1 wish you would thoughtfully :
human liearts like uoother—of what " might have the room.
nnd I respect and honor her—morp, I regard her | call urn Etta, or Henrietta, as you choose; only 1 11 But tlioro uro powerful barriers sometimes to
piare
could
but
admit
that
he
was
a
true
gen

been.” For twenty-one years of wedded life have
ns I fancy I might an own sister. But we shall i drop the prefix Miss, which seems too distant., for : interpose between two who thus recognizu each
tleman,
nor
could
she
help
admiring
the
easy,
convinced Jolin Evans that Madeline Danforth
never bo more to each otjier. Ask her, if you ! wo are to bo friends, you know;’’ nnd tlm worm : other."
"
never married him for love. But he quietly hands polished manners, and kindly, handsome face,
her a sum so generous that her eyes sparkle with which many another fair lady admired, and se please; she is your true friend, and slm will attest I hearted girl came close to her I'oinpnnion's side, ' "Tlioro can Im none to separate them, Clare, not
land softly kissed her, adding, “ In regard to tlm even in this world, if each bo truo to tlm highest
the light that used to charm him so, nnd he ro- cretly wished might be attracted in her direction. tho truth of what I say.”
He
paused
ngain,
and
Clare
had
by
this
time
i
world’s opinion, I expect yet to sen your social impulses. Can time or any of its passing phases
-But
Clare
Devine
would
not
allow
herself
to
ceives, " Thank you, Jolin; you are very liberal,"
recovered something of her self-possession, and, I position rank higher than mine; but tha‘. will destroy what is deathless?”
and might perhaps have received a kiss, only that think a moment on the subject, nor would she
Clare listened to bis words of eloquence, and
------ it had been so long siuce such,a token of regard remain in the room longer than politeness re looking up again into that earnest, handsome ! n«v«r cause mo a pang, dear Clare, so that we aro
face,
she
said
low
but
steadily:
:
both
happy
and
content."
. thrilled her soul ns words had never done
they
quired,
although
neither
the
gentleman
nor
Miss
was given that it might seem awkward.
"Mr. Horton, I fear you may be hasty—and—> Then. Urn e.heering, eimoiiraging presenco was before,
“And to-morrow,” sho continued, “I must at Evans appeared tn wish her away; for she as
"You speak earnest, lofty truths," sho said,
*! e> find (flare, ngain alone, full thankful that
tend to my shopping. Etta must go with me too, others supposed that these two, if not engaged, pardon the suggestion, but, under the influence of i R°
when ho had concluded; "hut, ns we are both
for she needs a great many things; and I think were yet dearer to each other than common music's spell, to which is attributed great power ( sho liad found ono kind, true heart in the midst of
•
‘ to sway tlm human soul, may it not be possible I fashion ami display. And their conversation had ; aware; truths that, nre received by only a few.
Miss Devine will find enough to keep her busy friends.
iven
something totothink
think of,
of, for
forMiss
Miss Evans
Evans : ; Tlm world lit large is not over-careful in its
'n her something
But Vandalo hesitated, not long. AVliat young tliat you, are speaking thoughts to lyi repented 'I Rivi
for some time to come. She has earned her wages
of?
”
!
liad
told
her
much
of
Vandnle
Horton
— bis । .judgments; niid it must Im hard for a soul, with
gentleman
would,
when
only
the
opening
of
a
easy enough for a few weeks past ” .
.
.
,
,. . Shei . strong inherent pride, to quite overcome tlm
was tlie quick, emphatic reply. " I ,1 Ilo1,le"css °1'H0111 and firmness
of principle.
“ Will Etta go at, the time you do? I believe I door barred him from the presence wliich, to him, . * “Never!"
V.
«
• • . •
*
4Îir%lir»t«4 if- .xr... a,I t .1
1 « <« ..niiltl,,..
thought it possible 1...
he might L.IH'.I
know ..4*
of4tlm
position ; scorn niid ridicule of tlm world, even wlnlo It
•
heard something said about her nqt having time no other could be like? And so, quietly entering mean all and more than I have expressed. Be slm occupied; but overlooking that-,.ho could not, knows the weakness of those who often scorn tlm
lieve
me,
Clare,
I
am
no
impulsive
youth,
speakthe
room,
he
stood
for
a,
moment
near
the
door,
to got ready.”
she thought, forget that misfortune, lind branded ! .worthy, and hlanm the guiltless.
•
•
“Well, she may go with Mrs. Gordon’s party. when Claro, having finished hpr:piece, and hear ing without a thought. I have traveled . mudi,
If she wishes to ilb.so I shall not object, as they ing a movement, looked up, supposing Miss E vans and seen the world in. many phases,-and trust I with disgrace in tho eyes of the world her nearest - And since we have, approached.a subiect. so
had come in, and was a little startled, certainly, ■know the worth of a noble soul; and,since I have friends. Whether her poor father had been unfor- I lì Itili thought, of in fashionable circles,, shall I toll
are un people of society."
■.
' ,
Innate or guilty—enough for tlm/ world to know i .von; ns a kind friend who has manifested an in“I fancy she cares very little about going at' at seeing, instead, the gentleman, whom she im not the opportunity to shy '.all I wish to-day, I thatho had ended, liis life—and they would at. 1 terest in myself, .something of my sad past? 1
.
-.
, mediately recognized;-' -He quickly. advanced as must beg you will grant mo another. interview. once infer that remorse for crim» or fear of dutee- ' will speak of it very briefly, for it is painful, and
all,” said Mr. Evans.
“ But I shall certainly object to her remaining she arose, and extending his hand, said, with no Yotiilo not doubt my sincerity? Tell mo if I tlon had prompted the deed. Tlm world—1 mean i il’ i fait er, your generosity will pardon, J am sure.”
.
'
at lioW wns.the quick reply, "I have been appearance óf formality, "Good morning, Miss have at least yptir confidence,”
of tini fair hand, which he
tlm thoughtless, soulless part of it—is sometimes a j Afervent pressure
.
already too easy In allowing her to be so familiar Devine. I took the liberty to enter.unannounced, ■ “ I do not doubt you, Mr. Horton,” Clare re harsli, unreasonabh) judge, and could ill receive ’ had taken within liis own, was his reply, nnd she
plied. “I have no reason to think you' would
with that seamstress, to whonr all but. myself as I liavb often done before. I hope you will not
: continued: " As far back in niy childhood days
wrong the lonely orphan, or add one cl.oqd to the the portion it metes out to others,
seem to have taken a, wonderful fancy. ,. Sho think me intrusive. But perhaps I, interrupted
I .as ri.'iui recollect, I was surrounded by wealth,
darkness óf her life. Yes, I will promise at tlio
you.
”
'
■
'■
\
;
.,
■
'
■
./
1
'•
.
knows; at least, that I do not encourage any for
■ “.
/ CHA
ITER V.
.
.
( and blessed by affection. I was tlm only child;
He could not lielp admiring the graceful polite earliest, opportunity to see you again, Then I
.
wardness on her part.. Perhaps if I were not
. Tlio city resldencd of John Evans was closed to -i and well jins it been for me that my parents tin•will
tell
you
of
my
sad
past,
and
after
that
we
ness
.with
which
sho
replied
to
ids
greeting,,
here she .would be playing the organ half the
all assemblies for the season. The front blinds ■! derstood tlie responsibility of educating a young
shall probably part.to meet no more.”
. •
time, under pretence of giving Henrietta lessons." although she was .slightly embarrassed. It was
evident tliat to an innate refinement had been
There was a tremor in lier voice, a mistiness.ln were closely shut, tlm nice parlor furniture cov- ! mind.. 1 was never indulged in an unreasonable
.
" Which she seems more fitted for than sowing,
lier beautiful eyes, mid Vandale only'wished ho cred, for the long days of sumtnor had come, with ¡ request, though 1 had everything that, wealtli
I am sure, to judge from her playing, though I do added a careful and finished education.
"Mr; Horton, I believe;” she said pleasantly, dared to clasp her to his heart and bid her rest their dry, scorching heat, and tlm city possessed I could give to make nrn happy. And while my
not know how skillful she may be as-a seam
- - -for those
- fortuhatos
•
. who ..could afford
- -parents omitted no accomplishment in my edneabut with her habitual reserve. “Your coming there, secure and happy forever. But ho only no charms
.
stress.” ' ’ ’ • . .
' '■■ .
to rusticate. Of course Sirs. Evans was otto; alio tlon, my wise and loving mother did not forget to
'
was no interruption, sir, for I .was only passing said, as ho took her hand: / . . .
" She:is skillful enough. And I am equally as away a few moments while I waited for Miss. “I thank you for your kindness, and trust you had gone with her “ select friends " to the pleasant tench mo all pertaining to household ntnurs. My
■■ ■ ■
sure that she.is better fitted for the place sho occu- Evans to come in,” and glancing at n tiny gold will never regret this interview. Bilt do not think sea-port, and, comfortably settled, was expecting father was a wealthy merchant, and while it ap'
pies; for bow cotild'she expect to be received into watch, the only article of 'jewelry she wore, she we shall part forever, unless by your command I her daughter to join her in a .few days. Fqr, poured not likely that his child: would ever have
society? And I think few would have been so saw with surprise that : she bad waited much am banished from your presence. Nothing you Henrietta had lingered behind, saying slm was to toil for her daily
. bread,. my. mother
„ always
_
lenient with: her about that affair of coming into longer than usual, for Miss Evans ’ was very may tell, mo can change my feelings, for l ain- not quite ready, and would accompany Mrs. Gor- I said Hint every woman ought 1 to’ know these
the parlor at a party as she did, for I only gave prompt; and asking the gentleman to be seated, confident that j/oui’ past it stainless.”
don and her .party, who were.to leave the city a j things, and slm is not- thoroughly educated or
XQ
her a few plain hints about being more careful in she continued, “ possibly she lias gone out, though
.
Then a pleasant “ Good morning," anil ho wns week later. Mrs. Eviins regarded this ns nothing : fitted for nny sphere until slio does.’
.
future, when sho really deserved to be sent away. she did not tell me. If you will' excuse me,.Mr. gone. And Claro returned to her quiet back strange. for Mr. Horton had spoken of not, lea ving 1 But when 1 bad readied my nineteenth year, I
But I will take care to leave her enough to do, Horton, I will ascertain."
room, anti tried to busy herself, with thé weari town just yet, and her little discernment failed to | fOuiul inyself destined to look upon life’s darkest
,,
that she may hot have many idle hours.”
But this was just the tnrn which Mr, Horton did some sewing, while new and tumultuous thoughts discover that these two appeared not nt all like j as well ;is brightest phases. My father’s busiMrs. Evans paused in her rapid speech, and not wish affairs to take; and thinking only how rushed through her inind. She was surprised at lovers. So she hade her daughter gooit-liy; only j‘.ness, before so prosperous, seemed to be sudden
her busband arose and walked to the window. he could best detain and interest her, he was for Mr. Horton’s interest, yet she could not doubt his tolling her at parting that she did not wish her to ly assailed liy niisforthnes. First, a great reduc
He had nothing further to say,, for he knew very a moment at a loss bow to convey to her the idea sincerity—for tlio present at least, and- slio be practice, dr if sho did, to practice 'alone, for Hljo tion in the price of a large quantity of merchan
well his wife’s “ one idea," and that no amount that he much preferred her society, without dis lieved him a gentleman, everÿ way . honorable. wanted Claro to attend to Imr sewing. Slm had dise on hand, , was a heavy loss to him. Then a' of argument"would avail anything against it. pleasing her. But, determined that this happy But she never dreamed that lie knew aught of left enough for her to do.
.business transaction, Involving his name, re. .
But lie wished in his heart Henrietta would not chance Fate seemed to have thrown in his way her history, and she resolved to tell him, though
Henrietta Evans, as soon as her mother.luid qttired of him a. large sum, which he paid, because
bo iu a hurry about going, and that he might should not be entirely lost, lie said," Miss Devine it was a painful task. Of course she was blame fairly gone, ran down to tlio little room where - tlm real debtor, whom. Im had supposed lionora- .
again have the privilege of hearing that rare I am aware that you must regard me as a stranger, less for. others’acts, yet she know how the fash Clare was busy all tlio long days, and with some bio when signing with him, had disappeared. In
melody, which had given him the greatest pleas- and therefore I ask pardon for my presumption. ionable, aristocratic world regarded her. So sho thing of an exultant freedom, exclaimed, " Niiw, tlm end, treacherous friends nnd dishonest deal
nre he had known for years. : More, he wished, But I stood, unobserved I presume, near the organ . tried to think no more of him, and hade her throb Claro, T am going to practice a liithi with tho noo ers ruined him, all by no fault of his own, for no
.
(and had his wife known it sho might have that night when your performance received such bing heart bo still, as silo heard ' tho approach of dle. I am not ns skillful as you, I know, imt I man could evor truthfully say that Harold De
thought him insane,) that it was possible for him merited admiration; and the, rare enjoyment it Miss Evans, who lied returned frein her shopping think I can do 1 plain sewing,’ and wo can both vinewns,dishonorable.' .
. :
to adopt Clare Devine, and give her an equal afforded mo—for I am a lover of music—I can and now came to apologize for not .keeping her gain on your work, so that you may have tyshort,
My mother and myself always knew the state
, place with Ills own daughter. Ho had seen lier hardly express. Now, if it be not asking too word;
vacation. Come,! am ready to begin;" pnd slid ■ ■of his business affairs, for we were a united fatni:
;
.
. .■ .
only a few times, but he pitied lier—all alone to' much, I would beg you to favor me with that song
“ And did you go down to the parlor this morn commenced pulling over tlio pile of various lines ly, and-if one was troubled, nll shared it. But
bear the frowns of a thoughtless world. Her again while waiting for Miss Evans to make her ing?”, she said, smiling, as sho entered and throw and materials, many of them- destined for her my father would have hurtle this downfall of his
voice and playing had, too, a charm for him, and appearance."
.
.
.
.•
lierseircarelessly upon a lounge, weary with her own wear, till Clare Interposed, saying pleasantly, btisinnsB, and regained his position, had not a
to have heard such'music often would have been
Then Clare raised her sad, expres.sive-eyes to shopping excursion, so tiresome with her partic
"I usually make onctliing at a time, Etta; and greater sorrow overtaken us. About this time
the greatest, rest and enjoyment his life knew.
. his face, and saw only a serious, respectful ular mother. • :
: if yon have set your heart on giving your gener tuy mother was taken suddenlyUnd ’violently ill,
Bat he must keep these thoughts and wishes to earnestness; and sho hesitated only a moment
“ I did,” replied Clare, as steadily as she could; ous aid, it is no use to remonstrate; so I can sup mid my poor father, .harassed by business, and
himself; only feeling thankful that bls only child before she crossed the long room (for the doors “but found only my inanimate musical friends ply you with work until you weary of it."
tortured by anxiety, lind never a moment for rest..
was unlike her mother, and, in spite of her teach were open, as usual, when she was to practice awaiting mo.”
If niedieal skiir or earthly love rind prayers
" The novelty, and your pleasant society, will
.
■'■’. ■ ’
■
ings, a kind-hearted and sensible girl.
'
could have Saved the cherished wife and mother,
with Henrietta), and seating herself at the organ,
"Which soph became animated, I.fancy, when keep mo from becoming weary,” was tlmreply.
The next morning was clear and bright-very swept the keys with that skillful and master-hand your fingers touched.the keys. I really forgot to
And without restraint or fear of interruption, then she bad retnaitmd with uB.' But alas! just
comfortable for those who could ride out in their that well might make one fancy tho instrument tell you, till I liad no time, for I promised not to the two girls passed, the morning very pleas when tlm darkest hour came, when my father
carriages—one of those mornings which indicate possessed a soul which breathed forth such rare, keep mamma waiting; and I thought you wouhl antly; Henrietta spoke of Vandale Horton ; and tiiost needed the light of her presence, which had
a scorching heat from the sun later in the day.
thrilling melody. That concluded, Mr. Horton not mind if you played awhile by yourself. I Clare frankly told her that lie had requested and ' cheered him tiirotiglrniany a wenry struggle,and
•
“ Etta," said Mrs. Evans, when they had con- asked one other privilege—that of selecting a piece suppose no ono called,” she added carelessly.
sho had promised an interview, when sho intend lightened for Idm many a heavy burden, she left
chided their morning’s meal, “ I wonld like to to sing with her. His voice was full, perfect, and “Mr. Horton called,” said Clare, quietly.
ed to tell him as mueli of her past history as bis hhn; nnd from that hour the light of his life went
have you go shopping with me this morning. We cultivated.
out, and the. gloom which shrouded his soul was
'
:
“ He didl” exclaimed Miss Henrietta, with sud interest seemed to demand.
can go out before the heat comes on, and get at
What a strange influence has music over hu_ den animation. “And you were in the parlor.
"Nobly spoken! and like your own true self, ■ so'deep, tliat I tried in vaiu to dispel it. Though
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where the attraction is strong enough they re tains on mountains, sought to scale heaven. Ju
main the best of friends. But how often, after Piter's brothers, affrighted, fled to avoid the terri
coming so near and so much together, theybegln ble contest. By the assistance of his son Hercuto repel each other. Nearness has brought out Ies, Jupiter came off victorious. Being thus left
Written lor the Banter of Lljjlit.
their antagonism. The repellent in their magnet sole master of the whole universe, jupiterdivided
LAWS OF FRIENDSHIP.
isms is greater than the attractive. Complaints bis empire with his two brothers. For himself he
UY ANN1F, llENTI'N <'EII)i;t:.
...
of coolness and neglect, or perhaps quarrels, are reserved the kingdom of heaven; to Neptune he
the result. Had they understood the laws of gave dominion over the sea, and to Pluto the in
and 1 saw with alarm that
orlai
Lucy Gardner arid SarahGarrett had been talk- friendship, they would have continued to visit fernal regions.
mental!»' mid physically,his hie was wearing out
,
.
l ing some time very «'ornesly about likes and dis each other occasionally, and never havp made an
His first name was Jot'is, from which by the ad
tin, t.rst thrilling k.ss ol « | likeSi
all nt onc(, tll0, Baw t|ieir frlen,i, 8amHut, oh’ 1 never dreamed of Its sad and terrible upon lier purn
effort to become next-door neighbors, or to reside dition of pater (father) was formed Jupiter.
termiti iiioii. This last ami severest Mow c.imu lioly^li'atldi'ss 1<,\; iiel Chapman, coming up the road. Samuel was
together in one dwelling. By their ignorance of The poets describe him as a majestic person
“Nothing I'im. part us ’now," he exclaimed; I-an old, grny-liended
' ’
” getitlmian,
1
upon nn. whullv unexpected. .1 cannot now speak
with a very pleas- these laws, each lost a good friend” .
age, sitting upon a throne of gold or ivory, under
“
through
nil
coining
tinn»
yon
tiro
itiine
to
cherish
of that fearful scene calmly, though 1 have
ant face and pleasant vdee, and he was a great
"I think," said Lucy Gardner, “ that the com a rich canopy, holding a thunder-bolt in his right
struggled hard to teach niyselt to bear silently and prot»!’t. iniiie togtianl from sorrow anil shield favorite with the young folks of the neighbor
plaints Sarah speaks about, of slights, neglects hand, and in his left a sceptre of cypress. At his
•Le lot winch befell me, and tn. murmur not at front HtilbTing.. Thank Heaven for the priceless hood, for, though he was very wise, he was full of
and preferring somebody to somebody else, and feet or perched on his sceptre, sits an eagle with
gift!
and,
«lid
yon
think,"
he
added
•
after
a
short
what Is beyond recall. My lather retired t-> his
pleasantry, and loved to talk with them,
all the evil speaking and bad feeling we hear so expanded wings.
p.nise,
“
that
I
would
go
from
yonr
side
when
I
,'oiim omi nigh', as I thought, a little mor» i'.heer” flood evening, good evening,” he said as he .much about, would not exist if the laws of friend
"Iio whoso nil consclons eyes the world behold,
had
learned
the
melancholy
facts
which
so
sad«
tul than usual. 1 Ie bade ine. good night, with an
Thoeternal thunderer, stts enthroned Ingold;
came up to Lucy and S.vali; “ what are you chat
*
ship
governed
all
persons.
”
High heaven a rootstool for his feet ho makes,
atleclionate kiss; but lingered by my side longer denrd your yoiing life? No, no, my Clare, I honor ting about this evening?' •
' •
And wide beneath him all Olympus shakes."
“
Yon
are'right,
Lucy,
”
said
Samuel,
“
for
it
than he was accustomed to. At length he said, ns yon the more for telling inn all. But I was not
“ I have been telling Lucy that it is not right would then lie understood that our inaf/netisms
wholly
ignorant
of
them
bvfjre
I
sought
your
■lui ttinied tu leavi'. tr,iì rooiu,' Uopi' for ilo' bi'.st,
for her to have favoritei,” replied Sarah. M I am. determined the matter, not our will, caprice or
my doar ■’’.nld: vmi aro voung, and may yi't fimi ai’«|Uainianre. I had considered all these things i sure Emma Daniels if a very nice girl; yet she.
desire. ..AVe would associate with others so far as
before
I
asked
an
interview
with
the
noble
girl
lìappinéii in tliis Iifi'. l''ui"ìiii', tlicri' is mule tliii
| will not make a friend >f her, though Emma adagreeable to both, and only grasp to our soul
whom
I
loved
from
the
first,
”
.
...
.
bidè of tlié eti-rnal worlilj iiliiTn ! sliall nu'i't ymir
| mires her very miich—I have beard her say ho— what belonged thereto. Those.we could meet
" 1 ronfe-s, I hardly thought, with' your native
THE RIGHTS OF AVOMAN.
auge! imitlù-r.'. Tlii'ii he h-l't un', nppri'"-<'d witli a
■ and always behaves kh<lly toher.”
.
pleasantly only once a year or once a day, Would
vàglie feeling tini! lite win darker Ih in i'ViT liei.ire. pride and high position, -you would he able to ! ‘‘Yes,”said Lucy,” I enow that; Einma.is pleasremain once-a-year or once-a-day friends, and • Messes. Editoks—Bro.Tilton, of the Independ
i ant and polite; she is uIho good and smart; but I never seek to step over the boundary line of their ent, can enroll our name among those in favor of
ing until Ave were all alarmed, 1 ente
do not want her for an intimate friend. I like to friendship. Sonin we mlgli^ never Avant to meet, tlie rights of woman as tlie perfect equal of man,
pisiti.m which' 1 oi'ciipy is lioticeforth to
She .paused w dii a sh udder, a ml a.t
; meet her occasionally, blit wb would not like each because of our being so repellent to each other. and entitled to the enjoyment, of nil that man
other as well as we nov do If we met often. But Very well; there is no chemical attraction in our enjoys of position, place, remunerative employ
“ and b.'fnre ihe world I shall be proud of my
I Sarah Garrett and 1 hive loved each other from natures; shall we quarrel about it? Certainly ment, of free suffrage, and all and every activity
chosen bride. I'niud of her ace.omplisliments and
i.'arlhly frii'iid: Hr• ! >-«k« .i à
the. very first time wo met—did we not?—and wu not ; let/uh. obey the laws which regulate attrac of physical and intellectual pursuits. And more
i loveliness'proud of her nobleness and heroism,
iilg; bin th,, a'.Giil "'i’.lii'1.'"''
.-never tire of being together,”... ;
tion and repulsion, and keep apart. It is no more over, in the conjugal relation—husband and wife
; ami, most of all, proud of her innate goodness nnd
r As Lucy said this they looked in each other’s desirable that, we should/ore. all alike than that ns n dual individuality—tlio wife ought to share
.
ti,bl.-it
I,, . all nuvoli.' ; her love for me."
paraly.'d
faces with such a smile of love!
.
'
."- *
thu entire confidence of tlie husband, and have a
■• i-,».in, but rank down be- . ; .AVitlioul recording fuM her a conversation prolu । ” Yes,” replied Sarah, “ what good friends we wu should all look alike. AVe might as well quar- ■ knowledge of and a voice in Ids enjoyments and
’or rvril triff with Nature for not making all mat-ter to af; l.ly of most interest tn the tw<> pnrtieip.iting, we
i have been! But why cannot you love Emma I tinitize and expect eternal confusion thereby, as pursuits.
'
I cannot 1 will only say that when. Vatidalo Horton took his i Daniels, too?” ■■
' .
'
■ '.
.
AVe
believe
that
all
tlio
immorality in the world
imagine
that,
in
society,
only
wrangling
and
quar

. leave, it was witii th«» promise to call again very
speak of this S.iildc
' “ Because,” replied --Lucy, “ wn cannot love
is to be traced to the pernicious influence of.bible •
reling can bo the result of magnetic difference."
..
a note, which read somi ; and we think iii all probability that Clare’s j (,VH.
“I am very niiieli obliged to you, Samuel," said teachings in representing God as of tlie male genS»TVi< “s ns seamstress for Mrs.'Evans are nearly i -Samuel, good old Samuel, looked at the young
• /otiu'.thiiu
Lucy, " for what you have said. Now I under der—a man, and considering woman inferior to
at, an end. Eor Vandalo was his own master
tee. remain longer with
' ! girls, listened to thestj remarks, and then said:
' )!u b tf
stand why I do not want to make a friend of Emina nnd. in the divine economy subject to man's conI <>f wealth enough, and. saw no reason
•er calling, me. 1 >, » not pnss<,9S»,i
"A’ou two loved eai'li other when first youmet ■ Daniels; it is not because she is better or worse: trol;.tliat she Ims neither capacity nor judgment
r*shôtt!«l
.!■;< loim <b‘láyeil. •!*»«•■*
why
his
marri
U
’
1
to your lonely parent,
AVe do feel so soiiietiiiies with perfect. strangers; than I am, not because she is smarter or wiser, or to assist in tlie government of the. universe, nor
"ivp a ht-rr-iwiti
side, In' I'otibl tint’ )...,ir. tn m'.i her tilling the posi
ihr wliru yon read this I .-liai! !<•• I'fe fro:» rartlily
we feel ¡is if we had known them all our lives, do more ignorant than I am, but because our magnet to aid in tlie progressive development, nnd eleva
tion Ilf a sewing girl, when she was so well fitted
we not?”:.
. ; . ;
' ■
.'
■
'
isms do not blend. I might, as well try to make tion of the race. Hence,.considering himself the
for a higher, 1 !-wanted to claim her as his own
may.be permitted
"That is tlio wny we felt, did we liotsaid. sand and w ater or oil and water, chemically af- lord and master of her person, he has oppressed
sainted l lat a ; and
buf.ire tlie world, ami seo her take her.rightl'ul
otst-'ps of olir he
Lucy to Sarah: '
... "
. ■
•to wa’.-h over and
woman, held her in subjection and abused her
IInitize as try to make Emma a dear friend.”
piiieu in M.'.lety, e mimnridiug the admiration and
t want, any dinar
“ Yes, just the way," replied Sarah,
•
. “ I will ha ve to think about it,” said Sarah. “ If person, and in doing so abused iiimself; and tlie
■f.»r the furfiiture of the house is all your
"Then will: others,"continued Samuel, “we. people could be made to look on this subject, as consequence of that abuse in injuring the physifee! indifference, or perhaps we feel dislike, and
own and from the wreck of my fortune 1 have
you do, it would make a great change for the bet cal.organism, is tliemain cause of all the evils in
save’. r»r ,y<>u ail th.r ! <,«ml I, wi’h honor ami
; do not want to meet them again. Perhaps we ter, l believe: wn would have fewer unhappy mar tlie world, the misdirections of both -men arid
jil'-ti-'" i.i i.«y t.'l|.>wmi'll. It is ;i small sum, but
take one .look in a person's face, and say to our riages, as you say."
women.
•
. '
■
SPIRIT COMMUNION.
selves,' That individual could never become my
will pin.'«' you far ;i 1 "i¿g_wnn:. 1 have, wronged
In our view the Supremo Intelligence—God—is
"I am more resolved than ever,” Lucy remark
friend.'
AVhat.
say
you
to
tins'
1
”
nn i>m-„an<l inj-'i'iin-i'ii'm «' is at r< I. I’.irewi'll,
î Y I 111 !’lì:
ed, “that my friends, from once-a-minute friends a dual being, male and female, as all Nature illus
i "You are right, Samuel,” both young girls re- like Lucy here, to once-ln-len-year friends'or oneb, trates. There could be no unfoldment of Nature,
and direct, you
:i .may b<
in-a-inillion-of-yoars friends, shall all keep in of ■ the'Vniverse, no unfoldment of phenomena
“ But is it right,” said Lucy/1 that we should their own spheres.”
h ha- up terror
no reproduction of phenomena, if the male and .
for n;«\
have these'strong likes and dislikes?’’
.
female, or bi-Hexnal principle, did not exist iu
Thun they all laughed..
” I think we can Jlnd out” replied Samuel,
“ There is something, however,” rejoined friend Divine Being. The Mosaic account of man’s cre; “ whether it is right or not. Shall I tell you what Satnmd very earnestly," which it is well to re- atlon,
seemed a lit'b' glimmering of light ami«! Un* dark*
and' the
formation
'
' subsequent
'
'
• of- woman
.'I', ti» e! il;-1 .-'."»ItigJ» nini"'
i
I
think
about
likes
and
«lislikes?"
liess rjii r.mi; ling me. Stringe, as i
» 'f tlie-u-'i'i i e.» "l'iiit-laii'h.
member, and it is this: not to parade our likes or out of a rib of the man, is too ridiculously absurd
!
“
D
>,
Samuel,
ilo
”
,is i .ilii.lv rro.-'-i'd ihn riviT us Ihoiigli il was uni a
dislikes, our repulsions or attractions; let us im to'attempt to controvert it. The priesthood in all
“ 1 linve observed,” said Samuel. “ that, we are
ra»li. in." ill' d l'T a.-i. y'ly ]>,„»■- heafl br'ikrn
bibe the spirit of this law of friendships which we the past have impressed upon weak and ignorant
repelled front people sometimes who nre our have been talking about; let us never forget that, men and women that the bible record is a revela
failirr,'ma' fr IG iiidc"il h-idi'mly.
¡superiors
morally
and
intelleetually
;
so
our
nt

Bu' 1 was ),»« |.ai h ’ini" in worldly affairs Ilian
< ».* a
« '. :« ii'h'«l 5[-h< r<-.
'
with all its power (and in some way it must over tion of God's will, and therefore is true in all its
' tractions nnd repulsions are not nlwaye founded
rrrditnrs c laimed what 1
An-1 «l>» «plrlt* live as cca’ly
vigorously assert itself) it is, when allowed un statements; heijco man as a part of his religious
■ on qoodness or badness, ignorance or intelk'i'tunl- trammeled expression, one. of the most gentle, liolief has subjected woman to his baser nature,
A« w»' m*»rnds live duwn h«‘n- ?
ij» to them, and at length
i ity.”
I had mollino
If I n-itly furniIilrt! <»f the
subtle and unobtrusive laws of any that govern and degraded himself, whilst woman, in conse
I "I think,” interrupted Sarah Garrett, "that
Ermti the sale of. this, I realize«! a con
Y-: tlie .•aril, h but th" f"utr"
human beings—the still, small voice that will not quence of priestcraft teachings, yielded to his
I
there
must
bo
something
bad
in
ourselves,
if
we
e ,-um, and with i! 1 determined to seek a
only be heard but heeded, above all rules, cus animal desires mostly against the remonstrances
do not like good people.”
situation a- te
toms, systems or creeds.”
of her better judgment, and thereby jeopardizing
i Samuel smiled, nnd snid, " Well, we nil of us
Al I-Ib'll ari'rH frnin lllP «la:ii|.
try tn bear the
A distant I'oiisin of
health and even life.
!
like
everybody
enough
to
wish
them
well,
nnd
do
my fat Hit's ntl'.Ted uh* a lempnrary home, and
There nre hill* nnd vale* ♦•thorea’..
" Even in this enlightened age, through the influ
GRECIAN
MYTHOLOGY.
[
them
a
kind
deed,
if
they
require
it;
but
just
now
with xpvminu kindness and generosity assured inn
In tlir clear traM»|.nrpnl sky,
ence of bible teachings, woman is considered as
'
NO. I1J.
we ore talking about friendship, why we feel such
of an entire welcome from himself and Jamil}’.
ScmPi Hkorarth, of Ann mnirria«,
the more toy of man, created for the sole purpose
strong love nnd friendship for some, and little or
Near, though hhl from mortal oy»».
I accepted with reluctance, for them was Homeof administering to the gratification of his sensu
UY DR. S. C. CASE.
none for others. I think I know tlie reason for
tliliiU in his rnuntenatire that ! shrank from. But
The earth h but th»» b.ooitvM)l story
al desires. Thus woman has. had no opportunity
this: AVo nre not only different in countenance
AVe now arrive at the grandest part of Grecian of unfolding and developing her true nature, with
I calk'd myself over-sensitive,and blamed myself
uf the innti?|otii> in the fkh'«,
nnd
character,
but
wo
nrp
different
in
our
tnngfor the frcdiuu of aversion toward one who kindly
mythology, and open an account of the later and rare exceptions of those who have exercised a free
AnJ all the siiri-’s grvw In clory,
netisms. A’ou are acquainted witli Spiritualism higher gods of the ancients. As before mention
A* ahrtve th-i earth they rhe.
mitred tin» a home in my sad loneliness.
judgment unbiased by tlieologic tenets, and unin
and Magnetism enough to know that some peo ed, Saturn (Time) was tlio youngest of tho Titans. fluenced by the teachings of the Church.
He was a heartless villain,” said Clare emA rid in this l>a*btnent we hat) birth.
ple
enn
euro
disease
by
ninking
passes
with
their
As a reward for the valor which be showed in at
Who n«»w inha'iit w»»rltl<'ethor»,a!.
The progress of intelligence is fast fading out
hands, while others have not the least curative tacking ids cruel father and thus delivering him
with a tender .•..'idnesi, grew brilliant and burn
But were attr:ietr<l I«» the earth
all reverence for liililo revelations ns special repower,
and
this
shows
that
our
magnetism
is
not
ing. " Ile entered my ronin in my alisi'iice, and,
By love <•! fiicndH material.
self ami brothers from confinement, they consent vealments of God. The Supreme.is being better
nil just alike. Tlie f.u t is this: every person has ed to let- liitn have his father’s kingdom, upon the
like a very :ldef, pmssessitil himself of nil this or
In lieavcu we exlst'nifire really
comprehended through an enlarged knowledge of
a sphere or magnetism peculiarly their own, as agreement that lie would not allo w any bf his tnnlo
phan's worldly wealth. On my return be told
Than we ili-l upon the earth.
.
Nature’s laws, as illustrated in and through its
flowers
have
an
aroma
or
perfume
peculiarly
me be had taken my money.and de dared I should
children to live. Pursuant to this, Saturn devoured phenomenal manifestations, And in the degree a
Tile abode id inf.ints nuTely.
their
own.
A
’
ou
are
studying
chemistry,
both
of
have itnidv ,m Ids own terms. No matter for the
. Made hnnu'i t:d from yonr birth ;
liis sons as soqn as they were born, But Rhea, knowledge.of these lawsis attained, man will
you, I believe?"
burning indignation which overwhelmed the soul
his wife, lamenting the cruelty of her husband, have a higher appreciation of himself, and also of
F->r you to u« are Infants nil
“ A'es, we are," Lucy replied.
which never, till then, knew It ...u'J feel sin'll
sought advice from her father and mother i Heaven,
,
While vtHoM'd in form’ of clay.
“ AVell, tlien,” continued Samuel, “you know and iiurth). Following their counsel, thenceforth woman, because lie will then know that man and
,vigor—and found expre.-sioii in words which
And need <mr rare, both groat and Ftna’.l,.
woman are a dual iMlieidtial; that they must have
thnt.some
substances
and
liquids
have
no
atlinity
brought a startled look and strange pallor even
she did hot present.iier new-born child to be de
Always fi'-ni the nnlal day.
for each other, and can never mingle; while oth voured by its unnatural father, but gave Saturn come upon the stage of being simultaneously;
to his hardened face. But I could nut breathe the
And you intuits we endeavor . :
ers, hnving suitable cliemicnl relations, blend at instead a large stone, which he immediately that neither had priority of existence; that they
same mr thi.it Iio did, ami in that hour I went
To conduct to worlds above,
.
once. These repellent forces in matter are inde swallowed, not perceiving the deceit. In this appeared in natural | regressive development as
from his himi-.'iilmoiit pennili'ss—my only thought :
Wat ch in;.* over :i;id ¿.'iiarding ever, ••
pendent of goodness or badness of tlie particular planner she saved from destruction six children, all preceding phenomena, the highest conception
and wi>h in1•ver to behold his face again, in tliis 1
With something like parental love.
.
forms of .matter in which theymay respectively •viz., Jupiter, Neptune, Pinto, Juno, Vesta and of the Infinite Mind, the representative of God in
city I couldnot chôme long,for 1 must ;
■
To outgrow vvil all have power,
.
.
the physical world, the co-worker in the develop
exist; but are the result of chemical difference, Ceies. '
work ;
I iii'ci'pteil the very tirsi situation :
•
• ■.
'
'
. .
Here and in the worlds above,
\
’
ment and improvement of material nature, and in
.
■
•
...
.ii'i'iTEi:
;
.
Tinis
it
seems
to
bewith
human
magnetisms;
which prco'iiti'd it«elf—the position of seamstress I
And ¿row in u’liiblnoss every hour, •
.
some mingle, forming beautiful and lasting friend was secretly educated on the Island of Creta. the attainment of a higher humanity in physical,
in the private family of Mr. Evans. 1 did not'ill- I
By heartfelt words and deed» of love.
ships, while others repel; and any attempt to This portion of his history forms one of the most intellectual, and spiritual growth. The growth
ti'iid tn till tlm position long, for 1 thought I'should • ;
The world has h»nu* been taiurht in vain,
.force
friendships where that repulsion exists billy attractive fictions of the imagination, being, par and development of a higher humanity is only to
pri'fi'r ti'a'diinu’. But 1 found a good, kind , friend '
•
And with u’rvat expense of breath.
.
ends
in positive dislike or open quarrels.” ,
tially enveloped in mystery, which only adds to be attained in the harmonious cooperation bf man
in Miss I'.vans. and, feelniK that -after all it mat- i
■ Thal all wn thtkst be born again— .
and woman in their conjugal relations in con
“If you aro right,” said Sarah,“there is no its enchantment.
. '.
. . .
tiTi'd little how I obtamed my .support, so that it !
This wo know takes place at-death.
forming to the laws of their being, having in view
remedy, for the troubles that are! cons'antly
Tlie
Ctiretes,
of
whoko
origin
we
kriow
but
little,
ivys honorable, 1 have remaineduntil now.”
i •
• Again you often tench and say, .. .
the perfection of the physical organism and the
meeting
us
everywhere
among
acquaintances.
were
Ids
educators;
they
.made
a
continual
noise
She paused, a serious, thoughtful look resting
In creeds of all complexion.
.
Think, just for one moment; of thé slights, neg with their spears and shields lest Saturn should u'nfoldment of- the spiritual nature in its aspira
upon ber countenani’«'.
';
. There*H bo a last great Judgment day—
tions to a higher life. Let us place woman in the
lects, preferring somebody to somebody else, and hear tlm crying infant.
.
.
'
"And welland nobly have yoii sustained the
•
A'general rerurrection.
.
position God and Nature designed her; letherexnil
that
sort
of
thing.
It
would
seem,
according
terrible trills which .-o suddenly clouded your i
Tlio
goat
—
Atnaltliea-^
which
was
afterwards
:
But resum ption wo can say
pand her. faculties in the direction of her choice,
to
your
idea,
that
it
is
all
right.
”
.
>
placed
among
the
stars,
and
whose
horn
became
young and happy life. How very few would p •
Just the satnc to us appears
»
' •
restrain her within no limitations of man's activi
"
AVe,"
replied
Samuel,
“
should
never
be
rude
thesynibol
of
plenty,
furnishes
him
with
milk;
have borne them with such grand heroism!".ex- '•
As spirit-birth. The j.udgtncnuday
•
.■Musj
lneinde
a
thousand
years.
‘
or impolite to any one at any time, dr under ally doves bring him . nourishment; golden-colored ties, and mankini’l will be benefited by her efforts;
claimed Mr. Horton with a look of wondering adcircumstances." Let us keep this in our ndmis, bees give him honey, and the nymphs ofthe wood wars, violence and immoralities will cease, and
tniratlon. " But now, whim all is past, I can hard- ■
..
A thousand years the Seripturos say,
and p«:rhaps we will be better able to understnnd are Iris nurses! ; .
ly censure the fates, or whatever agency it might
-,
■
.
\;
. . she will prove a blessing to the world, as woman
.
' In God's sight one «lay appears;
the
whole
matter.
If
the
amount
of
attraction
have been which directed you to this plane ¡mil
The
physical
as
well
as
intellectual
powers
of has always proved a blessing within the sphere
■
And also that a single day indicates the amount of friendship you or I can this future king of gods nnd men rapidly develop. of her iniiimnce, when not coerced by man’s
induced you t> remain until the present, since
.
h to him a tlunisand'years.
Leon Hyneman.
liavo for another, thenj by observing and obeying The Tjtans, hearing that Saturn had not fulfilled power.
but for that I should probably never have known
'
’ ’And iiow thii glorious judginontolay '
Philadelphia! Pa , June 5,1870.
.
Clare I Hvine.”
.
.
thisJaw,
we
can
come
just
ns
near
to
another
per

his
agreement
to
destroy
all
his
male
children,
’
, R arising to our view—
. .
son
ns
our
attraction
for
that
person
indicates.
Then he added lit a graver tone, "-,Cia,w»t-. dear»
. made war upon hint, dethroned and imprisoned
’
When nil old thing! ^hnll pass away,
• Influence of Home. — A country of true,
As there are all shades of color; from the deepest him; with his wife Rhea.
Clare—for Vou must know that you are dear to’
. :
V.
.
And then be created new.
•
homes is a country of true greatness. A strolling
to
tlie
lightest
of
the
primitive
colors,
so
there
are
mi.', without.now expressing my high regard for
\
No
sooner
was
Jupiter
grown
up
than
he
flew
., - Nothing but good and truth shall stand. •
gypsy life is a life of degradation and brigandage.
all
shades
of
attraction,
from
that
which
causes
tho nobleness of soul and excellence of principle .
to
deliver
his
father.froin.bondage
and
place
him
In this expandedJudgtnent-day;
•*
which lias governed you in. an ordeal" through
us to unite for alt time, (which with men antl'wb-. again on his throne, But Saturn, unmindful of The heart needs sheltering even more than the
•
Evil ami falsehood from the land,
•
which few could have passed unscathed, or with
men results iiv marriage,) down to tlie slightest • his son’s kindness, conspired against him. Jiipi- body. So a false, heartless place in which to
. ’
; AU shall then be swept nwrty.
.
,\
out sinking into utter despair—I will only repeat
shade
of friendship, which makes ns well content ter, knowingthis; drove him again from the throne dress, eat, sleep, work, fret, swear, fight and de
' To teach himself in every way. bauch, is the bouse of sin and the gate of hell.
tlio assertion I made once before, that nothing f
to meet some individuals only once a year, or and assumed command Iiimself.
No exertion should man grudge; . •
you could tell me of connections or past misfor- I
bitco in many years.”
For In.this last great Judgment-day
; ’
Saturn then wandered off to the plains of .Lati Behold little children, innocent infant girls and
tunes could change my mind in regard to your-" ‘
Lucy laughed, and observed:
.
Mail. Idtn.’clf must he hl» judge.
’ • ’
um, where he concealed Iiimself 'and transferred innocent baby boys, born and reared in such hide
self. All that the world may think or say of what : .' ■ How wo rejoice that we have found.
“I know somo people flint I would only want thither the "golden age "—that happy period when ous places! Not one sweet memory to bind the
to see about once in ten years.”
tbey might choose to call a disgrace, but is not— |
mankind lived in a state of perfect equality and soul to the saying influences of home! Not one
A way both grand and new,
...
.
fond thought of a holy mother, not one recollec
“ The laws of human magnetism,” Samuel said, all tilings were in cotn'mon.
and if it was, could never stain your purity—a|l j
Which us enables to expound
.
tion of loving words spoken in the tranquil peace
:
'■
ASTItEA,
; ■
' ■■ ■
■
" in this connection are the laws of friendship. If ■■ ' ■ ■.
this, when weighed in tlie balance against your
'>
Such glorious truths tn you.’
a home of love—notone tie too deep for words!
worth and goodness, should, and will, by all your i ■. ■ ” We delight to tip the table, ’
we carefully observe these laws, we can know to a descendant pf the Titans, and goddess of justice, of
'
,:
.
No, wretched wanderer, go out into the horrible
a
certainty
libw
near
we
can.conie
to.
another
in
friends, bo cast from remembrance; but, Clare,"lie
reigried. She is represented as stçrri and majes battle of life—cut yonr own way through the sav
‘
■ ..And ifll other signs to give
. .
spoko low and earnestly, and very gently drew
friendship or love. A young lady and gentleman tic. In one hand she holds a balance, in which age wilderness—every one for himself! Alas!
That your spirit friends are able,
.
meet
once
a
week,
and
they
think
because
they,
her to. his side, “when weighed against my love ;
To assure you that we live.,
she weighs the good and bad actions of then; in this is the reign of terror, the struggle of tatterde
for you, they avail nothing, and are iui'crmore to
can spend an hour or two so pleasantly together, the other a sword, to show lier power.of punishing malions and social savages, the hattie of hungry
' . And-lt a greater joy woulft be
.•
tigers in the human forest—the bloody tragedy of
bo thought of.”
therefore they can spend their Ures together just the wicked. Over her eyes is'a bandage, to rep an unprotected, homeless life between the womb
. . If all would but investigate .
• ..
ns
happily,
so
they
marry,
to
brawl
and
jangle,
There was silence then. Clare had hot thought
/
The Truth, that all might seek and seo .
resent the impartiality with which she listens to and the tomb.
Oh, ye who live in true, loving homes! shed
and finally to hate each other, when, hnd they un persons of all conditions.
to lintl among aristocratic society such a lofty
.
That spirits do communicate..
.
■
'
■
; '
tears of pity, and curse not, for ye little know the
derstood the real amount of attraction they had
soul. She had hardly thought that/« would stand
She lived among mortals during the eritire gold temptations of those who live in huts, hovels,
the test when aiyilied to his pride, in regard to
“ Would ye plase, mem," said Bridget, the other for.each other, they would have continued to meet en age; but when the silver ensued she fled to the dens, cabins, atticsand holes of crime. Ye have
the world’s ojiinion. That he loved her, she could evening, “an'1'd like ye to lind me the loan of once, n week,1 and never have become husband mountains, and only came down amid the shades not the faintest gleam of their hardships. They
• no longer doubt; and she saw in him that worth your white dress, to wear to a party. I do hate and wife. Thousands of such marriages, and the of evening, unseen by and refraining from all do not themselves know that they are breeding
and sowing broadcast the seeds of nameless mis
and nobleness which would command, her love to be askin’ ye, for borrowed clothes never fit me blighted lives which follow, might be prevented ■ communion with mon. AVhen the brazen ago eries.
They never felt the fertilizing love of fond
did
people
ünderstand
as
they
should
this
simple
and admiration forever. So when he broke the like me own.”
’
commenced, the wickedness and impiety of men mother and sisters mid brothers. Their appetites
law of attraction.”
.
silence lij- asking, with a world of. meaning in his
were never fed by the delicate dainties of affec
drove her to heaven.
•
. .
“ I believe that is so,” said both young ladles at
They never knew anything of a holy pl“»6
Toledo is to have a new hotel which ivill cost
look,“Do you trust me now, Clare?" she an
About this time, upon the plains of Pallene, tion.
where
the thoughts and feelings of the selfish
.
.
SIGj.OOO, and an opera house, at a cost of 8100,000. once.
swered quietly, “ I trust you, Vandale.”
.
opened thé most terrific and wonderful war of world were sometimes not permitted to enter—
"Perhaps,” continued^ Samuel, “two lady history.
“Then, dear Clare,allowing all the past to have
’
where, in the mysterious sanctuary of home, they
no weight with yon, am I right.in thinking that
Don't go to church with a cough and disturb friends live a distance apart. They visit each
The gods were arranged on one side and the all shutout the tumultuous world for an hour,
and
together inhaled the sweet, humanizing con
other
occasionally,
and
always
regret
that
they
:
my devoted love meets with at least a partial re the rest of tlie congregation.
mighty Gigantes, (who are sometimes erroneous
cannot live nearer; finally they become next-door ly confounded with the Titans,) on the other. The fidences of true hearts. Alas! what might you
turn?”
.
■'
have been under the perversions of circumstances
.. And Clare paused but a moment ere she replied,
■Let your promises be sincere, and within the neighbors, or perhaps they take a house together; majestic Jupiter hurled his thunderbolts, while more powerful than your will?—Pavis s Tale oj
I
dare
say
you
have
both
known
such
cases;
and
compass
of
your
ability.
■“Not.partial, Arandale, but wholly and truly;’a
the Giants threw great rocks, and, heaping moun- a Physician."

1 mule, every rtl.irt in my pm er—-ven while
my mu D irt seemed breaking with its lot.«Iim-sim',1 glief, and c.mld ................... elieer hull
for ii I'.’He while-the cloud was hm.d.ms«« to bi
lifted
.
' • ’ ...
,
'
His bn-ini'ss'Wils smut nearly a wreck, for bis

deep, fervent ntleetion, akin t i votir own. 1 gfvo
you, lit return tor your mdde.trun ntleetion, a heart
never before tom-bed bv the saermlpasston, love,”
and a glad light slnme m her truthful eyes, and
irradiated all her l ively lai n.
" My own, then, my darling Clare forever,” he
exclaimed, as he looked with admiring love upon
her face, so beautiful with the new light breaking
Lisping her ,o his heart, pressed
over it
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i nothing of his history or his relations, she brought i
wliielt, even before life was extinct, slm was to bo be prosecuted determinedly, until all tlm ulphaimmersed preparatory for Ilm tomb. Interesti'd bi'HMiiH el tlm earth aro replaced bv a beautiful
before him, or so vividly pictured by words Ids
BAPTIZED IN LIGHT.
at this information, the Indies determined to visit natural system, adapted to nll tongues and all
former friends and relatives now in the spirit- ;
the house and make inquiries. Tim residence time, and free from every taint of national par
BV M. «. KXAOO«.
; world, that ho recognized each one and all ns ■ riiyaical Itlaiiiti'sfiilionH llirough Ilie was so accurately described by the medium that tiality and every species of inconsistimcv. To
it was impossible to miss it, ami on arriving there,, this work niv powers, toy life, are dedicated.
¡though they bad been actually present in the J
IHciliuiiiKliip of Mrs. K. Kegwciii.
The morning rullB her, hnzy car
inquired if a sick lady occupied one of the Whatever ditlleulties and obstacles now Ho or
Up through tho heavenly blue,
; form. She not only- did tills, but grouped them ■ Messbs.Eihtohs—From week to week, when I they
rooms of the bouse. They were answered in the may hereafter be thrown in the.way, shall be re’ As from the dim horizon fur
hh they had been in ehrl.li-life, or would n atu rail y .1 gnzo over the pages of your ever weieonio lliiniier allirmative, and being shown to the apartment,
rnarnl. For ten years tlm thought of Universal
A rosy, light comes through.be, by sympathy or love, In tlie spiritual, bor ;
[.¡ykt, j wonder why I novar see any notices or found that tlm Information of Mrs. Ferris was In AI tdi a I mt Ie lb'form has been in.v guiding star. It
example, Bii«iD|iii:nuiunM»
»he roproHentetl asaitogether
And further up the broad expanse
CAHU1|IW|
UKiniiv. the
...x. hgentle
.;t.v.(j- ! rC|)ortH from olir city. Certainly (bin ilo««‘not every point, correct. The girl was there, sick, will so continue until tlm end destred is reached,
wretched, and apparently dying, and in tlm sanm If il. net'llpy ten years, fifty, or a thousand. All
Are chased tho clouds of dun,
man's (ìrnt wife, fiither, mother, aunt, nial an olii | provo jhat there aro no people here who cherish room
was tlm nurse, engaged in making her my I'llorls look to that end, iind hare from tbejirst,
As, armed with golden spear and lance,
ilnni'nn
vonru )tn«1
..IL.» nnd1 soul-lns])iring
i t.. ....l-t.« v,.it..r.
i>.__ shroud. Of course, such a condition of tilings Though
ileneon vvltn
who fnr
for years
had ìiiv»n
been in .the
the habit week- 1 a.
tho.. Ibeautiful
belief i..
in a.
SpirltuI may seem to ha ve Iwen performing only
Bides on tho dazzling sun.
ly of joining Hint family party. Then she por allsm, or that Spiritualism has died out, I know could not bo tolerated. They at once informed tlm ordinary work of tlm itinerant lecturer, yet
tlm pnlfeo, .'imi siepi were imi....lintidy taken to all tlm while that lias in reality bien but the
trayed
another .group,
Fair, wakening Nature ansiverS back
...
...prominent among which there nro plenty of firm believers here, but they bave
tlm girl conveyed Io tlm Charily Hospital, nrerest. fraction of tlm labor which lias been mino
From hills mid woods and streams,
was
to Ilet
before
. the
■ - gentleman
. ’s second
. _ wife,. with an infant
. .
- lack |11ia
||U I.C0llr
VII I age lu
UU VItheir
IMI « ■light
’r)'* « "shine
■" II I. in.
IM | 1« 1tlio
III) wlrero slm now is. Tim pitiful story of Imr flight, tn curry forward, When the (him símil como .
As Hows along Ids shining track
'
in her arms. Nothing could have been more |.p(iOp]o.
•—-
and ruin, detnilei) in a pievioiis issue, was learn licit I can Im pcriiiitli'il In de vole my i-imrgics tmThe radiance of his beams.
truthful and graphic, yet tlie recipient of these j Thanks to God, wo have in our neighborhood ed from her own lips. Tlm kind treatment, slm is liridy tu tini real work of toy life, ilm reform will,
and n il Irai rumiilaling
. . mi,. ........
And leaf nnd blade and blossom sing
favors was not convinced that hii dear ones bad ।
heaven's own messengers, who, bleBsed now receiving, and tini ntteiitiiiu of cnpubln pliy- i, 1 Iriist,, move rapidly
sieians nro gradually restoring lier life, and litlln ! power pfo“« forward to victory,
actually been gathered, about, him; but that I ...m.
.
........... .,...1 ..wonderful
—.....
Tholr gleeful notes of Joy, .
wlth ..a hardly.......
ever
surpassed
mu- doubt, now remullís that slm will eventually re.IllrWil, .V.
.V, ,I.,,lane,
,filin', ls7o.
ls7n.
.linwu,
Till myriad voices sweetly ring
.
world of new and startling beauties and heath diumship, is always ready and willing to answer
Blessing without alloy.
- ,
WliatoviT nmy he snid of nmdiuins in tlm ab- .
tudes has since been expanding before his long- j tho questionings of inquiring visitors. It Is Mrs,
' The tiny rose uplifts.Its cup
.
ing vision. .
»> ■: j K, Kegwein I am speaking about. Modest and slract, Mrs. Ferris basUluslrnied in iìiìh Inslnnco
kludly t'Iirlstlnn clmrity whieh bus rosolimi a
To catch the golden rain,
.
This gentleman’s first wife, immediately pre unassuming, she always welcome's everybody, nliuinnn
biiing freni deat.h, nnd liuilt up in Imr
And drinks a wondrous beauty up
;
ceding her chrysmutdlio, or golden change, looked who is in search of truth; and with a patience imàrt a longini'for a punir Ufo,.whleh if it do no
• Through every thirsty vein,
.
MARTIN BUI ANI' «riti'« un limi lie wl-li. ■« n «.»o, |„>bbIup and exclaimed, “ Why, tlioro’s my father, that. I never saw equaled, tills lady sacrifices her more, will elicrisi) at huist ibis single vlrtne.
blu f<»r suine g<»od tc*t medium h» vHt Mh’ii>>ù, ib'»p|d»<>ro’,
And, biirlod lira golden Hood '‘' .
there’s niy mother! I am going with them. Good- . whole time, from oarly morning to lato at iliglit,
and Ktamford. All thrmigh th»»“u tdw'm» tlrru ai»* Spiritual’
ij»trt, ”
do .imi k tinto lt. ami otlurs thìuk it h imi pope’ Poured from a heavenly height,
•
by;" and her spirit was 'gone. His laijt wife, if I in holding the slate atid receiving message after
ITEMS BV THE WAY.
lar. and popnlarhy whh m<-*l peoplo h t|H. gi.-at god <»r
With.Its perfection understood,
,
remember correctly, said that her first husband message from our friends in the Summer-Land.
goti«. Ihit. I do tini knmvfts il un dima or li'ctut"i'c«>uld
Rejoices, bathed In light.
.
had appeared to her in a dream ; warned her that
inaku It pridltahlo to viali u«, althongh llmm are soiim
I have seen a number of mediums, but certainly
ÚV .1. MADISON ALLEN.
amuiig us thltHllug fof the water.« of Hfe. Wlji n thè inanscH
Him would soon bo with him, anil requested her to Mrs. Kegwein is the most .convincing, I have
Tho drop of dmv that scorned a tear
gei thlrsty (»notigli to dig for it, «u hh;dl hnv»» h, f»»r wo
Through darkness'weary hour, '■
.
leave to their littlo hoy liçr weddinir ring, She, . often taken atheist« and skeptics to her house,
il In hero.” He alu» mivb : “(ìod sua Man, !»y 11. C.
Di:ai: Bannkr—Tlm Spiritualists of Ancora, .'fenato
Hangs on 1116 grass-blade's slenderhipoar
too, was soon homo away Intotlia bosom of tho when Mrs. Kegwein would hold the slate for N.have just nfleiitud nn organization, tn'bo Wrlght, Ih good, nnd wili bear morii miuiuiy. Ih: has oirn
senlrm.’'» prlntcd In rapllnls. of "idy « iglii uuid-i; whleh If
With all a diamond's dower.
great Future. .
.
them, in broad daylight, with tbo windows open, known as the “ First Spiritualist Society of Anco- thn tmijiiiliv of hirn werr- rnpnble <>l'...uiidi*t-t:iiid|ng.
wottld Ite a flHIerrnt World h> live In thriii il tmw- if. Mosi nf
This gentlemau’s little child also told him, a curtains raised, and; tbo sun shining smilingly rn.",.Its board of otliein-H Is ns follows: .
: The ripples on tho laughing stream. . .••
muli bave yet lo learii timi* thè g.ivui iuiu iil of tho >uxvb In .
That hurries swiftly by,
short time ago, that, lie had seen Ids spirit-mother. upon her, and receive messages from their spirit
reciprocai.”. .
:
.
/‘resident—li. I’. Fairfield.
....... Shatter In gtoo the radiant beam
Tu Mr. tlarri«(»n'H twrlve.teatmiin in fiivi.u'of \Vnmaii’«'Kuf- Ho said slio canio nml looked at him awhile, then friends and relatives, and I cannot seo how in the
I
’
ice
Presidents
—
li.
W.
Borni,
Julia
Swen.-.
frage ho wmild add amither, viz :
I :(h—'t'ho eleva'- •
With nihnlc victory.
went nml bent over )iis papa; and when he was world they, or any other, ¡person, with such posi
A’a'. AV'c.-Mrs. Sarah S. Allun. .
Iloti uf intuì, by Nnture’H law, icqulrcs that \umi:m vhould
about to call Ids jiapa aud say to him that, tive proofs before them, can help believing.
etìjoy
all
nnd
e<|
uni
rlghù
wlth
man
;
fori
he
feeling of righi. And thus the glorious light conies down
. Cor. See.—J. Madison -Alitili.
fui FovcieJgnly IbJhì'I ns transmlHi-able thimigh thè.inattiTo bless a waiting world—
“ Mamma is here,” slie.disappenred.
.
.
Very often, on bright and clear days, our spirit
Librarian—George Hutchins.
imi inedltini ns appetite or pa«shm.”
Waiting with open arms to drown
One evening, at à circle nt my house, this Mr. friends will even write for Mrs. Kegwein by ,her
Treasurer—John Blntherwiek.
Th’ effulgence rich unfurled.
K., after having had correctly answered a number placing tlm slate on liar lap, under the table, nnd
Assistali; Treasurers— Mrs. Sarah L. Tlblials,
IIOf,'lli:S’l(EK.—Mi«. II. (i, f'.I I Ill-Ill t wrlli"'. May I '.lb :
■
of test questions, asked Ids spirit-wife how many keeping her arms folded. Ab! ye knowing ones, Mrs. D. A. Easton.
UnAlt Hanneh '»r l.iGii i—Did you vver iii'iir of hucIi: a
And as my soul looks on tho scene,
'place jib liiirljesti'i', Ma*«, ?. ¥<••«, yoti h.-ivu, f<«r you eotnu'
Il cries In rapt delight,
.
children ho liad. Tho reply was, “ Sovon." “That. scientific men, wiseacres and doubters of spirit
The first thiim constitute firn Executive Com- regularly every week to rhror me with ;v»»ur wbr'ls of com»
Oli, Angel of tho Morning, lean '
Is wrong,” said Mr. K. "How many have I in communion, pray tell us what is il that takes initial!, tlm next three the Literary Committee, rmt, telling tne’of'tliat •• Ih-tter LihkI*' when» »(well my
'
O'er mo, baptized in light.
the.spirit-world?" ho continued. “Three,” was up tho pencil and writes long, soul-inspiring and tlm last tbreo tho Financial ('onimilteii. Wo have hived miert, Oiir Roehester. I am told. Is a largo plaeo,
eovera a large 'territory. QaHn likely; hut the •• Centre.”
tho response, and correct. "How many hero?” heart-consoling messages, signed in full name also aChihlren’s Lyceum.
Through all my splrlt-liolng pour
which I kh»nld call tin» town, eejtainly ennnoi Ima*-! of
11 Four." “ Ah ! ” said Mr. K., “ you are right after liy some friend or relative—friends that, over were
■
A wealth of spirit-beams,
liihalillantn or haldtatiuHB; Il ha* a ।>i»«t-idllee, niie or
The Society is organized upon I lm most liberal many
two
tunall fitdruH, one fihyMelan, «»in» ,Ju*<l|re of the Peace,
Until It answers back with power,
all.: I had coiinted-in my little stop-son, and so and ever will bo dear to our memory, and who, in basis, everything of a tyrannical or sectarian
(well for hltu he can live ln«|e|<emlent »>f hi* otlb>p,).an<l one .
. Like woods and hills and streams.
had nindo eir/M." No one in the circle know any order to prove their identity, will call to your character being carefully guarded against by ex hotel, which Ik generally illled «ith vNmrs tliiougli the hot
thing concerning his family which could have en mind some secret, or little incident of your early press provision of tlm “ Constil ittioli.” The hat weather. Here h alr-o an academy,'uiieo a limit i-hiiig inntl*
Now softly steals upon my sense
until its owners—a part of y horn are. e<mnectui1
abled him or liar to reply to his inquiries; and in life only known to you, long forgotten, but now for tlm head, not th« head for the bat; Institutions tntion,
. An answer gladly bright!
•
with tin1 one ehufeh hero ((’oiigregntloiial)—mw lit todla
My raptured spirit thrills Intense,
this last instance, ho himself was put right by a. coining fresh.to your mind!
It« 'pre.eopirvn». Mbit. C. K——, who utis hi every
.
.
for man, notman fur instilntioiis; When tlm lat charge
way cnpahle of filling the place of teacher, Lrcair" hhr dare
1 am hapliieil in light,
superior spirit intelligence.
.
Besides tlm writing, you can hear at Mrs, Kog- ter become oppressive, tlm po.Wer which created expoHu tlie fhortcomlngK nf Ito ininhter.' She being a VnL.
Bay City, Mich.
,
The gentleman referred to above is a Mr. King, wein’s the spirits talk in a plain and audible them may rightfully destroy or modify timin'. On vithUM. of eon rue could mit be oxent.e*| for giving puldlcll v .
a proof-reader, and now engaged on nn important voice. I have had many conversations with the this idea tho Spiritualists of Ancora lieve asso to the faclB fIio deemed II her duty to'make ktmwn: rln■l<»Ft her place here, hut found a M’liout in H«>-t<»n. While
TO THE GERMANS —IDEAS ABOUT law book. Ilu has just given me permission to
spirit brother of Mrs. Kegwein. I have sung ciated tliemselves, feeling it to Im a matter of con- her hnine remains .unsullied here, he. the .tevureiid, had to
DEATH-MORE SFIRITUALISMleave for mine other place, whether tm*|'ende>’. fjum preachuse his.mime, and to Htate that one of the servants songs with piano accompaniment, to which my venioni'O to have some common basis of nation.
BARON D’HOLBACH—&c.
htg or not, I do not liiiott'. In hi« plin’e thev have a y<miig»*r
of his .house was audibly called by a spirit, ho |! spirit friend sang the second voice dear and
qnlti« the oppuFlte from tl.....
one « limn you Juul
TI10 “First Spiritualist Society of Ancora." । mail,.......
..
■■
...
.
. .
supposes, a fow tnorhings since, nt. four o'clock, correct.
(h*‘ <rtich
»mi t^urb^^Sy, y*
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herewith sends fraternal greeting to all imr sister «peak«
ly ; in ra»*t, hi* tnh-tits fi'uiii mi! of
)i< •rr, th"i./h there
tbo hour at which lie wished her to rise to do some
Mrs. Kegwein’s dark sdancos nro also very intor- Societies everywhere, and asks from ilium a kind are llmm» limi enti appiuiMate ami a।q>t>»vr • if (Io- tiff, liberal
Editors -Bannkr-of Light—A Gorman gen work, and at which time lie intended to trail her,
timi pl'»'gl»'««iv»‘•■pitH »if all lm iilh r«. <
tleman has kindly translated for me nn article in but overslept himself. In the course of some ■ esting. She is tied and untied by spirits; musical thought and reciprdéàl fooling, to tlie end that nh<*i are rultblim thvir (•>••« ami «'»pufiing tl
an early number of the “ Columbia; ” and as it is remarks during the day, she said, “ Yes, sir, sure, ( instruments nro played on while Mrs. K. is tied; our mutual and heaven-born nrovemenl, for uni limi bini nnunlng nm» all.-r amithrr tìidr U.eu
Imlwarkn, a« he teli* tlium frolli Ile- I
a very sensible appeal to the German popula I rose nt four o'clock, when you called me." “But ! iron rings nro hung on her arms, though you versalfreedom and spii'itual education, may lie there ral
thclr p«’ws, li,a ve fi«'c muiIm f*-r al!
piill.lt Ihr all
wh«> piiC'i"* tu leve albi mi vé
<>f wh:
.<■1 h.-lli f; lei
tion in behalf of our cause, I beg to submit a I did not call you," said Mr. King. “Indeed you I catch firmly hold of both her bands; spirit hands by promoted,
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Tho combined and concontraled psychological
couple of paragraphs to your consideration:
did, sir, for I heard your voice distinctly, iind I
lliough be kli"«« Il ii"t —In lb" H-liM- e ■■ ii-i- tIo* li-rin : tinemanations from so many earnest individuals Inslrumi'Ottlimugli
" I do not coma forward," says Dr. Goran, “ as a anpwered that 1 was coming.” "It may have been J tin trumpet; you seo spirit lights, ¿tc.,itc.
uliii'h lin1 lu vi-II,!,- ai.- । n-pnilng III''
i Two of .Mrs. Kegwein’s children are also getting and associations shall yet form a while uloiii] of vnvf.ir pn- dann "f timi new light uldi'li is d"*.llnrd
defender of Spiritualism, for I am not a SpiritualiHt myself. I only wish to enlist for it the con Martha” (liis spirit-wife), responded Mr. K. "Ay, j developed .as writing mediums; that, is, the spirits glory which slinll cover tlm whole earth and dis
ululer«
sideration nnd regard of 'my countrymen, which sure; but it is wicked to call her back from the i will write for them by simply holding a slate and
-I uilh
«.fs
it fully deserves, in my estimation. I will also grave so, to wake up a poor crater like mo." “ I ! jienc.il under the table. 1 have received long pel forever tlm hideous darkness and gloom of
tlm old-time superstitions, which inive hitherto
endeavor to break down n prejudice which con did not eall her,” said Mr. K.; “ nevertheless, I
the llrt-i oppiitlniiilv to let limili kirn« that | ua^n Spirit( messages through little Mamie Kegwein (there overhung our beautiful planet, with a finiorenl tialht,
demns without trial or examination a new doc
ifi«»tn kiHiiflfttiif, not hear-Hiv or faith -.{••lie, and
trine, because of its not titling into the folds of thinlc sbe wns liera ; ”, nnd at a séance at tny bouse ।! being nobody In the room besides little Mando pall. Tho good time is coining! Let us all work fIkhiIiI ui.ik :iii«I hilk l'or the «»au?»
au- fil tu kIhiii
their rusty old dogmatisms. I also wish to re the spirit confirmed t.bis suspicion. Mr. K. is evi and tuyself) in the facsimile hand writing tlintl diligently, in our various capacities, for tlm in mu nn that :i''i’i>iitiL it Muiilil In» n« well |«»-rh:»|• »<. I <l" Hot
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mind my readers that the ignorant is equally dently very niedinniistic. Athis flrst sitting to
obstinate in what he disbelieves, as lie Is foolishly planchette, with liis sensitive little dauglitor, it am in the habit of getting from my spirit friends ushering of t.bo reign of unirersul irisdmn and its fnult fiHinil. but I havr f>niu»l klml ntul trr»» henit«, with
tvlintri it lin«
ple.'iNant b» have Inifn'.Hiis»’, ami “plrllthrough Mrs. Kegwein.
ready to believe anything.
glorious and blissful concomitanlH.
tially I IruKl a henelll l»» ca<ii »-ilii r. Th»’ in\i-ibliH :u«Thore is a something that forces tne to drive moved
,
. rapidiy
•
,, In, every
. „ illrocttnn,
,
, mol, ln<llo»«<i<i
If you euuta aeo tho hu'R" .""nher of people,
Wo are few in numbers here, but perhaps suf innkhij» tlieiBH'lve« maiiife«-! Inf in a way I «as not exaway the idea that death shall never return its that in a very little while, when tlm spirits cqulu ; fr(>m far distances nml near by, constantly going ficiently earnest r-,r ilm aecnoiplishment of some jie«'thie. Reet-nily mu' of mir iu'i2lib«ir*B »huehiets a ymnq»
booty. The unprejudiced I would like to incline obtain more perfect control, it would become to
f.vhiipl-uhl. while at my hmio; ¡»•■l.ecl me to b t her put her
to consider tbo possibility that Spiritualism may, bim an inspired penman, writing messages sueb ; in and coming out of Mrs. Kegwein’s, you certainly good, bo it more or less, anil there is one consol hntid mi mir rimi.’m'ii.-. । ,b,i «..........
would come to the conclusion that the people here ing reflection which tollers i vorywlieru in unpop- prheil nn herrelf to nn.1 b,.r h.iu.i »»iiivinu rai-’dlv. writing
after all, be the light through the rays of which
eonimunlrnllon« for uh nil. gixing proof alter
that it
as
only
the
nngela
can
indite;
drawing
the
two
are taking a great interest in Spiritualism.
ularize.d paths may enjoy if they will—Unit " Une. wan her brother in *pirii »•«mttdlliiig Imr ; telling uh ‘>r things
their doubts may be solved, (regarding the here
after,) and through the warmth of which a recon worlds nearer and nearer together, till tho voices ( For tho benefit of tho " knowing one« ” I will with Hod is a.majority."
wn knew not of, but whleh have rim«' pr«»v»'»l !••
true.
.
ciliation may bd established between their con of his beloved come echoing upon this shore, and state, in conclusion, Mrs. Kegwein generally holds
In one <»f a family of twelve ehil'lren. th«’ nio«-t <4 whom,
lam reveling just now In .the " celestial de Sho
whh her pareiilH. are now Mrong bclieveiH in Bpiril Intertending impulses."
ho hears the pattering of tlie little feet, of liis the slate under the table with one hand (her right ), lights ” of the strawberry! 'liiet chiefly strawber eoiirgo. Iler hrolli'T who controls t<»l«l h»*r if ►he would t-it
If such courtesy and sincerity could be vouch sainted children around the Rates of the other.
resting her left arm and hand on tho outside of tho ries and f/ems. Not tho sparkling jewels which with nt»‘ a few time«. Ih<*y would develop her fiIII mor»»,
safed to us by the press generally, end by our
which they have, by «Inging, talking, Ae., ihnmgli her. Ami
Baron p'llolbacli says: “ If God is everywhere, table. The table is n small one, square, and per nnly the “ wealthy " can display, but, another and Ho
the work hen* has begun.
fellow-travelers on the great turnpike road to he is in me, offends God with mo, combats God in
superior sort—made of Graham flour and cold
fectly plain, with a cover thrown over it. You can far
Mitr.vhiniL
water,and notliinn else! Hotter, sweeter,liuhter,
eternity, liow much animosity might be saved, mo. Lactantius says that Epicurus observed:
always seo two-thirds of the hand that holds the and in everv respect, superior to any other form
BALTIMORE.^Mrs. E. J. Wilhelm tuite«, Juhotl: I
and liow much more kindly would the milk of Either God would remove evil out of this world, ’
again
reButn»'
my
pen
(*»
inform th« renders of (lie llanarr
slate. The pencil is laying on tho slate. Tho of bread. There! I have said it, and I mean it!
human love flow out from he breasts of all and cannot; or ho can, and will not; or, lie lias |
the working« of Lyceum N-». I of Baltimore. Wo arc
....
.
.
.
. spirits always write away from her; when they If anyone doesn’t believe good, palatable, light of
still
Itieresinhig
in
numbers,
nml our groups are well reprohumanity.
\not the power nor will; or, he has both the power : nro
writing, they rap on tlie slate with the bread’(and certainly wholesome.) can be made H<*nte»l eno.h Sunday mmning with happy children. Our
I have just received from Providence, R. L, an ,and the will. If he has the will and not the power, j j,ennil. You aro st liberty also to take hold of without “rising” of any kind, (except, air and highly (»«teenied brother. .1. Henry Weaver. pr»'«onl«(l tho
water passing from cold to hot) let him or Iter try Ljceinii on hint S’ih‘l’<y with D«» handsome silver «•ollcetloii
article on death, which' embraces so much, that is this shows weakness,, which is contrary to thé I tho slate while the writing
.
.is going on, and doing it; and if he or she doesn't exactly seo how to try piatert.
The pre-enlniion wa« made in a few very npproprivaluable, truthful and beautiful, I think that the nature of God. If he lias the power and not the | so, spirit hands will often touch your hand, some it, full directions can lie obtained (for tlioro is a ate remarks by ML« Amnmhi Haz-dlp. a higlilvgift»*»! »laughfair and learned author* will pardon me for pre will, it is malignity. Men are wicked only because । times laying their whole hand on yours.
“ knack in it,”) by writing to the person who terpl our worthy .Wi-tant (’«»wbi 'tor. Sh»* is a member of
Star Group, ami indei-d eli<- i> a shiniiig light to the diadem
senting it to the public:
.
their reason is not. sufficiently developed. * * * ; Once more, Mrs. Kegwein welcomes everybody» makes gemn usually for mo (I sometimes make /»f our Lvcemn. ReHp«m«!ed to by «<ur Coiidiietor, l^vi
tbem-myselt).
Wlren
strawberries
arc
“
gone
”
—
" Death is but a second birth, as natural as tho What is inconceivable to man cannot bo made for I
Weaver, IL»|.
The annual <’|«’«tl"n t'"«k plaim on Ilm ln-t Sunday In
first; not an evil, but, a good; tho only possible him. * * * Conviction can only bo founded i free of charge. God bless that family for the great* into brain ami nerve, which they do nourish spiimgood they aré doing.
Truly yours,
J. s. llidiy.nml other tissue—tlien eonre tho delicious April, and resulted in electing th« f<»ll»»whig »dlb'ers and
door to another world.
■
raspberries,
which
reach
perfection
hereabouts,
loaders
to servo for tip» emming year: L«vi Weaver, (bmLoia'st'ille, 7i'i/.,1870.
.
We aro exhorted to prepare for death, as if it on the constant testimony of our senses. * * * ,
with lilmlberriqssoon following, then blackberries, ductor: Be’i.lindn Hazehp. nshlatanl d«i.; Mrs. Walcott,
.
were a merciless arbiter of human destiny, when The errors of men are necessary consequences of i
Giiatdian
: Miss Amanda llazellp. asslMnnl do.; Miss Me'
f
:
. (you might to seo the big fields of thehi here
In truth it has nothing to do with tbo soul’s weal their ignorance; and ignorance, prejudice and |
M»ideal Dijeetor; Mr. <J»‘orge Brown, assistant »Ie.;
Charming Reptiles.
in " Jersey”) with cherries, tomatoes, plums, Ch.dlan,
or woo. Its effect is physical, not psychical. It credulity the consequence of inexperience, negli- ;
Mr. J «'din Henry. Llhraihin: Miss Ida Henry, 'asMsUinl do.:
is only a means of passage from one world to
Editors -JLannkr of Light—Ab an item of peaches, pears, grapes, and endless other fruits, Air. Jacob Weaver, Trea.«nrer; Mr. Charles Weaver. Sucretary. -Guanl«. Mr. o. G, White,Mr, Walcott, Mr. McClellan,
another. New conditions, may, doubtless will, genco, anil want of reflection. * * « InitpoHsi- i news, perhaps the. enclosed would interest your each in its own time and way,
l am a eei/efarian, Messrs. Editors, arid might, Mr.’Jacoh .Weaver. Mr. J. Ifeury Weaver,
—No. I.
work a change in the soul; but death, the means ble to doubt anything evident? Why should G oil I readers, especially ns it denotes thé power of Paul
glory in the same, but prefer to quietly and luxn- Preston Weaver; No.‘J. Mrs. llnrbneh: N’«». :’»,Mi«. Carmine;
to those conditions, can of itself effect no radical employ miracles to accomplish his projects? ”
. ! to handle reptiles with impunity.
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rian’tly enjoy and be blessed by tbe l/iin.v,
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chango in the spiritual entity of man. Hence it
The doubt-producing lack of perfect knowledge
For twenty years it has been my conviction ter; No. 7, Mr. Tavb't; No. S. Miss ll ii rls; No. •.». Mr. Hazewould be more rational to exhort men to prepare
V. C. Taylor.
. 1", Mr. L'onanl; N". II. MiH. Willi. ltn; Nu. 12, Mr.
that animal life should not he taken by hitmans llu:.No
to lice, and to meet death as a. necessary and salu gives such a charni and zest to our mortal make-,
Des■.Moines, Iowa, June Tth, 1870. '
. .
for the purpose of obtaining food; .that a better, i l'Il-l.
tary eirciitnstanfee of life. Death is not a stisnen- up, no one Should pray for its discontinuance. If
\Y" liubj (icr Lyi'''iun m'i'ilnz ni <D.ii.-(...n.l.-nee Uni»,
slon of life, but rather a continuation of it. Pro a man about to start to travel in Europe should
For the' benefit, of tlio outside world, says the. purer, higher type of manhood and womanhood file of. ili!* fliii-.i-l hall, li) IhH Sml*', silwati'l "li lini ri>ulli""
woBl enrix'f "f Ihill'lay mi'l Baltlmóri) sii'".';-. In rui'li n
gress is the law of life; and 'death is- not in con suddenly be made conversant with the appear Key West Dispatch, we have put on record tlie is. attainable in the absence from the body and
Imnilirui hall II'1' mauri..'« are ('Mimteil hi stipeti) ’sljlr'.
of the animal juices and properties than in
i
tradiction, but in harniorty with this law. Hence,
faetthatin our island city there lives a youth spirit
moi. presetme,
......... anil so bi'lloving, have .prnelleod,
___ ____ ><l. ! Wi'wére rblleuli'il byUn'S'Dnlny pii|ii riiri!il<eity,lii «ìilcli,
their
ance
of
everything
there,
lie
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very
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whatever of good'Is gained in one stage of life is
who, in himself, is among tlie great phenomena, of If no other forni were nttàinabhi, if. eart.li did noi i Uni r«i».rter Bay*. <m
-hall.a .laht «>f-li.irror met.
not- lost in passing to another, else there would be unpack his trunks iind stay at home. The un the age. Listen and be tho judge yourself. Be nrodnce
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no reason for existence.
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ami a ll<l«ll«T. wh<» Ibblle«! away at a nieiiy
certainty of life, the many mysteries of thé Here can handle snakes, scorpions, centipedes, or. what il.«*
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ut.uil
fYi^rfnrtn
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tu.rfuhi
¡»»»»nlint
nf-lnbnr.
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with
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Physical death is not. a penalty for violation of after, will, I think, in a great degree, ever con not, with perfect impunity. He makes pets nnd that wo shall perform a certain amount of labor, ram. lini, t lliliik. iei oer »i.rltiy limi Ist TI»>i»:ib <!. Furnier
‘ divine law, inflicted by a disappointed and vindicplayfellows of the larger kind of rattlesnakes, pleasant ami healthful, and devoid of tiloso soul mild .in hl« leeliiri-. ut . Inst.Bunday. Unit sn.-li uppiAlllmi
\’ve
It is a part of the original plan of croa- tinue for our good. The uncertainty of thé reveal- twisting them around him, nnd dallying with their hardening cruelties which characterize tho butch wuiild luliic’ us sui'in’“«. ned Ini h<>|i<'d'<iiir tl-ldl.-rwnidd(Iddi,nf Ihr «rutti uf biir irliijlims pliilnsnpliy In thrni l«'fùrr
tion; foritis not possible to think that God in ments of to-morrow, add, oftentimes, a bewilder forked tongues nnd their ten or twelve rnttles! ery of animals—tho ease would be different, If ninni'
vegetable kingdom alone did not furnish all Im timi: lila di'jiiirturr Tur tim Sinntimr-Liind, und we nll my
tended that man should always live in a house of ing bliss to moments we may never recall. Death Ho actually lias carried scorpions in his bosom, the
.
'
.
and wasps andhornets In his sleeves and pockets, the elements needed for the support of the body, tiiimii In tluit.
c!ay'
'a as much .the friend of him that
. slnneth much, as of him that sinneth littler for, loves to veil her ¡gentle face in shadows. Her without receiving bite or sting. In the loneliness if, indeed, it did notconlain everything found in
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except
the
animalism,
(which
of
course
Spirso far from its shutting the gate of nil reform, it is
. of the grove or forest, or in any secluded place
ilualists aro trying to outgrow nnd escape from!) Dr. John Vl:ul« has beeii'inaih» tlie lnstriniH'nt. by hh.Hpirlt
■nom.even a n’ndrance, but rather an efficient aid. abode, though, not uufrequently, they are vouch infested with snakes, he can by a few tnlismanic —
, ofliilrodnetioii turn new |ihn«eofKpltlt coninnihioh.
the case would again be diflerent. As it is, I KuMoh
That instinctive fear of death which baa been safed to the trusting, yearning heart, when sink ! words call around him nny number of snakes,
Doctor, shilnt* ht n table, npplleH a lead j»enell to paper '
prefer to subsist upon that which, while it tiour- The
wisely given to mm ns well ns to tho brute, has ing at her threshold.
I
whom
he
can
charm
into
perfect
obedience
to
all
Its Hiirfaye 1« hlaekened and like a mirror. I’pnn this
:
•
the body, does not at the same limo inllame till
afforded an opportunity for a vast amount of impaper when rnedluniMle women (Kome of ihetn Mexicans)
■ his mandates. He can pick them up nnd lay them ishes
the passions. Looking forward to the time when bwik, lln’y perre re varimn* spirits :iml. views i,f the spirit
Albany, X. K, .Itmefilli, 1870.
..
■ position. Disrobe death of the artificial mantle
; down at any given place, and at his bidding they the
race shall learn war no more, when land. Ai. nf^’lit it is ctistotnary t<» jiliiee n Uk’ht behind Hu»
with which ignorance and superstition have
i will remain there until his return, after an ab the human
lower faculties shall no longer hold sway—I paper. At to-aiieetr lately given by the Doctor spli it« calk'd
clothed it, and yon would ruin every creed In
I sence sometimes of hours.
■
; . THE SOUL’S , EAST WINDOW. , ,
feel that one Important and necessary for mentally, ami questioned, hi the natne manner by those
Christendom; heaven, hell, and the judgment
I He can take a rat or a mouse, and so mauipu- cannot,but
present, became visible Io the l:uly 1»n»felug ,‘»n -the paper,
is to cease to wago warfare with animals for ■ iind
would be annihilated; thousands of pulpits would
! late it—so put. that inexplicable tyrant spell upon step
,
BY. jAsiu nusBEtt r.owr.it.
am»weirt they gave were written out at tlm same
sake of devouring their flesh. In that, bliss time tin».
lie struck dumb; men would profess less and difby hhnself. Mr.' Krrbchn kiih
is not able to per*
' it—that it atones becomes a mute suppliant for tho
ful ora (fast approaching) of Universal Peace, the cojve anything by looking nv the paper, nopher can Dr.
more; and hundreds of thousands whom fear has
Mnn cannot bo God's outlaw If Iio would,
J favor, is quiescent, and may be tumbled about nt earth
shall
be
covered
with
happy
homes
—
shall
Nor so abscond him in tho caves of aoneo
Vladoi
biit
when
th«
France
h
going
on,
the Doctor, through
made hypocrites, would not be afraid to die hon
1 pleasure. Tho young magician avers ’ that, this
But Nature Btlll shall search some crovlco out
'
est men.”
.
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¿ miraculous power is given him by spirits.
. be one vast garden of fruits and flowers, in which sympathy with the medium, perceive« what sho sees. Oiir
With messages of splendor from that Source
correspondent
think«»
that
if
the
power
of priestcraft docs
i We could relate many incidents in this connec- there shall be no room for pig-sties and 'slaughter-' not Intel fere, this new plia«(* of spirit euimnunlon
.
If my pen could add one single grace, one far
Which, dive ho, soar he, battles stilt and lures.
will be
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of
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necromantic
This life wore brutish did wo not sometimes
thing’s worth of force to the lines of this gifted
1 will close these items by a brief allusion Io come fully .developed,' •'
. 1 faculty of subduine tlie reptile creation; but the
Have Intimation clear of wider scope,
f iidhinn.
.
writer, how gladly I would dedicate it to the
tho work,' whie.b, In connection with wooing •
foregoing must suffice.'
. .
Hints of occasion infinite, to keep
•
CROWN P<HNT.~J. II. Luther sayt»: A Mrs. MyKaiii, of
task! I may be permitted to add, Iwwever, an
Tho soul alert with noble discontent
.
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- .. ... Motlier-Natuni with spade and line, (and slm Onklaml
Co
.
Mich
.
has
been
with
us
about
two weeks, and
never says zVo to such wooing,) is occupying my
And onward yearnings of unstllled desire
idea suggested by what she has graphically
Rcsciictl by a Clairvoyant.
time mostly this summer. • Last winter it wns an l»j' Ikt varied and exei'lhmt test«, together with her power«
Fruitless, except wo now and then divined
to cure dbeas« and her harmonious nature, his created
adorned, which is, that if death bad really come
A mystery of Purpose, gleaming through
Tlie New Orléans Daily Picayune of Juno .'Id, nounced through yopr.columns that. I should do quite an.Interest, an awakening. Go<l and the «ngeh bkfs
Tho secular confusions of the world,
■
'
. to man alone, there would have been a Blgniflno more lecturing until tlio manuscript for niy her, and all the gied workers'In tin» vlneyanl.
.
Whoso will wo darkly accomplish, doing ours,
(
gives
tlie
following
touching
incident,
which
fully
work on Panophonics wns completed. Supposing . 1 attended Rro. Iluir« grove meeting at Hobart in till«
. cance In it that must have afforded to the clergy . No man can think nor In himself perceive,
■■
; illustrates tho power nnd usefulness of clairvoy- it would be, in early spring, I ventured to make county,
Saturday . mid Sunday, May.‘‘sth and 29th. and It
Sometimes at waking, In the street sometimes,
a mighty limb on which to hang (not their harps,)
, Or on tho Iilll-Bldo, always unforowarnod,
■ ! ance:' ■ '...
.
■'
’ '
.
■ arrauROinents for a tour in Now .England, to com was a feast of good things. The Brothers Hull have no
the terrible thunder-guns of their theology—but
reason, t«» complain of the powers and gifts given them.
A grnco of being finer, than himself,
(
i A few days since was related in this column mence in March. When March arrived, a fnw The
meeting was not hrae.but respectable, both sis to num
alas! for their direful creed, the beast, too, and
chapters remained unwritten, hilt I proceeded to
That beckons and Is gone—a larger life
the
story
of
a
young
girl
lying
grievously
III
amt
bers
and good order. .’The test medium, Keene, g.'ivo some
Upon his own Impinging, with swift glimpse
the fluttering bird, the tree, too, and tlie dainty .
almost dying on Barontie street. She had desert fulfill iny first engagement, (in your neighboring excellent public tests on Saturday evening, mid I understand
Of spacious circles luminous with mind,
city of Lynn,) hoping to lie able 10 “ go on—go un gave many mon» at his r-’om to tfnem who called upon him.
ed
her
family
and
friends
for
a
young
man
who
flower, all perish. Tlie inexorable law of chango
• To which tho ethereal substance of Ills own .
.
abandoned her to strangers, betrayed her affec —no on,” and to write tlm remaining chapters ,-Prot Putnam nttembhl.the meeting, and gave, some superb
Seems but gross cloud to make that visible.
charges the very hosts of heaven. The lato only,
tions nnd embittered her life. There is something “ oil tho wing." It wns soon apparent, however, readings nml very lntcr»ks.iing talk«. Could we liavo smdi
Touched to a sudden glory round the edge.
and its mighty Executor, are the ever-enduring.
Who that hath known these visitations licet
romantic connected witli the discovery of her that niy arrangement 1 were premature; tho lido meetings iHM'nslonally. J think the slnnibci lng Spiritualist*
•
Would strive to make them trlto and ritual?
But wait. There comes now a faint echo from a
condition. Mrs. Ferris, a Spiritualist, reBiding at flowed backward, and I must break oil' at onco would wake up nml go to work..
I, that still pray at morning and at eve,
No. 194 Baronne street, related to her friends that, and again secindo myself. Some important stups ।
Ohl"
sad cry in the depths of the heart—“ Shall not
Loving those roots that feed us from tho past.
were
taken,
however,
and
valuable
connections
OSBORN —William \V. llillmln'«'ilh'S, .lull!'"th :
.
.
in her moments of trance she had frequently seen
'
our loves endure also?” The parted lovers, the
And prizing more than Plato things I learned
Dr.An BAXxr.n—Fur sol»'' tlm*' I""1! 1 hiivv b*'cn aiixlouslj
a sick girl, whoso pitiable situation excited her made in.the brief limo (six weeks) wo were per
At that best Academe, a mother's knee,
mitted
to
remain;
and
I
again
feel
to
thank
the
mother and the child pray to God, and—hope
wnltlnR
to
”
'!'
iippmir
In
vur
ri.limmi
■*)>
ariimnnt'enwiilof
compassion. Tlie room In which alio stayed, its
Thrice in my life perhaps have truly prayed,
"f Bi'Ii ltm'IMs I" this Sinti'. I react of them
through their tears. .
Thrice, stirred below my conscious self, have felt
furniture, the exact likeness of the inmate and guiding angels for their ever-wino and watchful aInconvention
almost everv cither Slate, ami won ler why wc ire lij:
That perfect dlspntlirallmcnt which Is God,
. . .
. ...
..
... .. ■ Kins
¡ the appearance of the house, were all described care. ■
.
I have recently become acquainted with a gen
It)
the
tear. Awake. Spiritualists of Ohio; uttfitrl
The
above
1«
written
for
the
satisfaction,
spe

Nor know I which to hold worst enemy—
by the Spiritualist. So forcible an impression did
rtanihcnls. ntnl let imr sister States see that we are not
.
tieman here, who, . though not more than two-.
cially, of those numerous correspondents who vottr
Him who on speculation's windy waste
i
ft
make
upon
her
mind
that
she
called
in
several
cleail
tii
splrltmtl
light. 1 nml mniiy others hope to smm
Would turn mo loose, str! pt of tho raiment warm
thirds of a Spiritualist, has related to me some
1 of her lady acquaintances, nnd stated to them from every part of the Union have written me learn iifoomi) spiritual gnlhet loss where we can tchl in tearBy faitil contrived against our nakedness,
letters of inquiry concerning the new Alphabet Ini; down tlm walls of tlumliigh'.'il supersllllon, nml ilissemlfacts that ought not to be lost. Sometime ago he
1
that
the,
evening
before
tills
sick
girl
appeared
to
Or him who, cruel kind, would fain obscure,
her in an attitude so beseeching that her Byinpa- and the long-delayed work. To all such I wish natlng this truth id mtr lienutiful philosophy. Wo hope our
met the estimable daughter of the distinguished
With painted saints and paraphrase of God,
Thc
Boul'a
winnow
01
uivino
Burpnso.
.
thies
were excited beyond restraint. Looking at to say, Dear friends, with many thanks,for your, State Missionary ,vil1 tm'ke nrrmiitenients to call n Cutivon-.
The
soul's
east
window
of
divine
surprise.
Judge E., of New York; and though she knew
—The Cathedral. . her and her surroundings attentively, slio per kind and appreciative interest in this beneficent tlnn, therehv ciuil'llng us ti> organize In. societies througlitlie Stale. Many. Il Is true, are opposed to organizing,
__ __ '—
ceived that the woman having her in charge was movement for a rectification of the world’s writ out
0 Mrs. C. 0. Whitman, not only extensively known by her
but I see 1111 wav of milking our Wolk cllleleut In establish
Somebody save the women make very good actually making grave clothes while1 yet the pa- ten language, I beg leave to assure you that the ing Progressive Lyceums without organization.
angel-roleed poems, but by much valuable testimony elven
.. ------in behalf of Spiritualism.
street-sweepers when1 theyy.are trained
to,-,....1
do it. ......... tient lived; that she had prepared a bath in enterprise is not abandoned. It will on tlie contrary
IVritten for ttie Hanner of Light.
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. JUNE 25, 1870.
of the Imliniis

Triinsttioii of Charles Diekens,

Thu Wards of the Govfriiiticiil..

The Social Evil.

■Tlm Indian question has at length got. into tlm
This subject i.s agitating the public mind in EuThis d 1stinguisheiI novelist, whose name is cher
ished in so many hearts, both here and in Ids ua- ehureh. It lias been forced upon old theology by rope and America to such a degree that the public
Ids vi-i' tn IVa;
five country, lias, nfivran earn,-st anil mentally such men as Wtsidell Phillips, William Lloyd ' press has been forced to discuss the subject, al■> notai all sat
laborious life, passed <m to enjoy a wider view of , Garrison, Cut. Tappan and other noble, souls. Yes, j though they approach it with great timidity, A
ha i i'oiiio out I
that human nature he painted so well—In a land ; the subject of protection for the red man, as well gentleman of culture, who has considered the
I'hii'fs ari net s
wherafaees are not masks and hearts not seppl- ' as the white man, lias ¿ven entered the doors (if question one of vital importance, informs us that
sill'll fouls'ÚS.tn
BOaTON. ■î5AïiJBDÀŸ,'il)M:'2ô, 1870.
chri'S—but where each spirit-brow is tho tablet ! the " Ohl South Church,” in this city. The meet-; tlm c-vil is fearfully on tlm increase in our large
lative dilli'renithat, they have .not been whereon are written the tr.lths of its interior life. i ¡ng was held on Sunday evening, June 12th. - citle-s, and that it is gradually working Itself into
own meagre ti
OFFICI
'. Speeches were imide by Rev. Dr. Manning, Col. I tlm rural districts. If tlm evil is not abated by
From the llailp
Friday evening, J nun ; Speeches were inailo by Bev. Dr. Manning, Col
frlghieu'-d
nr
si-diici-d
by
nny (if tlie brilliant and
h.x.M No.
■ Tappan and Wendell Phillips. They were sound I tho enactment of salutary laws—sudi as will not
loth,-wo
extract..the
following
telegrams,
dated
overwhelming aights slm'-vu lliem; and tliat they
• in argument, and convincing in point of fact.. Wo I provo dead letters on the statute books of this
THE AJIHHICAN NEWSCoJII'ANY, I til NASSAU STREET,
ktmw.wi'H i-iiiiiigh what justice is, to demand London, Juno loth.:
regret that, want of space precludes the pos Commonwealth— wo shall bo remiss in our duties
Charlos Dickens wns seized wlth a tlt vvldlo ! only
<
that it Shall govern.the e.'itidiiet of. tlm Govern
ilining on Wednesday at Ids residence nt Gad’s I.sibility of their publication entire in these col to posterity. St. Louis-is the,flratcity in the na
ment
toward
them.
And
we
note
with
satisfac

‘ri iia-mms ani> rr.ornir.roro.
Hill, near .Roeliester, ir Kent. Dr. Strood, bis i
tion that has undertaken to regulate the so-called
tion that these red men, the representatives of family physician, was immediately i.'illed, and umns. But should any of our readers desire
Wn.i.iiM Wmii-,
' ■
l.i in
evil by means of laws which recogniziits legal
,
tlu-lr pi uple, hnvii made a decided impression : remained until midnight, when, becoming much' them, they have indy to send to the Boston Daili/
existence, brought about in consequence of the '
. upon.the piiblie udiid and sympathy, Themis worse, physicians froir London were sum Adrcrtiser oflico, as that paper of tho 13t.li contains
on these aldo addresses. Thu .■lili'ci-(isci’’s editorial failure of every attempt to extirpate or to check
no mii-stion that tlm eountrv 1'i'giiis to look this moned,
--- •• -and
------ several
------- - arrived
, .at Gad’s. Hill
,
’"
,
•
"
■ - i ' Thursday morning. A consultation was held, and upon the question nt Issue coincides sb entirely its spread'by‘the police authorities. It is quite as
EIIITUU.
whole matter "ver seriously, and would see only , t,.nHII wn9 at once pronounced hopeless. Tin)
AtalsTASr.
with our own views upui this vital subject, that diflicult to deal with by prohibitory laws as we
righ' and truth prevail in future dealings. Tlm - patient,
;
g—
-1!-’
- min-.
—!sank gradually,
and died
at fifteen
have found the salerof liquor under our statutes,
we copy it into the Banner:
'.
.............
'
'
'
’
ill.
Mr.
Dickens
has
been
Sheridan
and
Sherman
doctrine
of
extermination
Utes
past,
six
last,
evenin
thli paper i* under lite-»’XHuaIvc cvutndvt l.rniu V
" The meeting at the Old South last evening was Its. growth and notoriously strong hold in St.
letter* a» ! c« uitr.iinlcati.>mmU*t be ivblre
is abhor nut to them. I f a sold irr wishes to exur- ill for several days, lint not seriously. He had
....
i visited Roeliester and other points during tho excellent in numbers and spirit. The speeches, Louis, whicli.liave defied arrests and enactments,
cis« his weapon and air Ins vanity, let mm prac- ।,ru!i(,nt week. Ail the London nepers have riliit- which are reported in another column, and the have forced the city authorities, including the
The Great Apprehension
iice nn some other nbji'ets than the red men, to nary articles this morning. Tho-7V»ies says: “ Tlm resolutions will command the approval of all
ordinary expressions of regret, are now cold and ... whose
..........................
humane and Hgenerous
............................
view is......
not resplute- Board of Health and the Police Com missioriors,
«•Iioin.we are liound iii solemn treaty.
fo seek for some plan by which the evil could be
I me lliing has been made plain to the President i-mivent’iomil. Millions of people feol a personal ! ly turned from th« Indian. Seldom has so terrb j
Imreavi'ineut. Statesmen, savans and benefac- f b|e an indfetmetit been drawn up against a nation jI mitigated and regulated, rather than allow the
and Secretary of War, and that is that, these men tors of tlm race, when lln-y die, can leave no 'such : ns that, presented by Colonel Tappan against the 1
existing state of affairs, in which the authorities
do nm. want to be tii-kh'il up with showy presents void; tliev cannot like this great novelist, bo an
I United States. Other governments have perse- I :
m emitlmm TIia nw. '
J: ented
tiini Oft lie. eart I,
euted weak
weak peoples
peoples for
for purposes
purposes of self-aggran- I have no control whatever, tocontinue. The proof little orno Use tn them, any inore than they inmate of every honi"."
posed
measure,
which
has
been prepared after
Tlm Dm'ly A'cins says: “ Without an Intellectual : dizeinent, for the propagation of a religious sys- ;
1|O time, to speeu
will ile frightened by Ilie tiring of cannon or the
pedigree, liis writings form nn era in English lit ; tern, or In :i inerii spirit of war ami bloodthirsti- । long consultation, makes it peremptory upon ail
,-iglif of molten masses of iron .rnnning in white erature. He was generous, loving and univer- [ liess. But wo have not even these justifications :
keepers of houses of ill-fame to register their own
nette storm
streams nt the Government foundry. They refuse - stilly beloved.” .
j.for bur treatment, of the Indians. The powers of i
The .Ifoi'iiiii.a Post says: “Charles Dickens did : war need never have belili invoked to spread and ; names and those of t.lieir boarders, to subscribe to
'They know pre.
v'iually tn.be eon
" length ami
the spread of civilization over the plains | the police regulations, pay a regular monthly taxthe-, trailing
i'isidy.whnt Is theirs,mid precisely bow toilemand more than any ebiitnmporarv to make English ! protect
of tho West. Every nere between the Atlantic and j allow weekly visits and inspection by physicians,
iiereem-sn a,,
aleniate, they it.’¡"¡'hey have done fi" more than this; and gone literature lovi'd nnd adinired.”
The Telriiriiph regards the distinguished dead i the Pacific is iipun. lo thè arts, the industries, the , w]10fle orders nnd reeomiiienilatlons they are comuro doservin
hnnin ilgain to their reservations.. ” Bed Clond ” . ns a public servant whose task was nobly fulfill
’«»>•
n. .isserrçd in this ami.some showed his appreciation uf the strength of the ed.”
. .
other,j Ii:r:i.i!-;.vi.' , tliat file. Iiiaguetio i-oiulitions whites- in this sentence of trim eloqm'lii'o: “Our
A cable telegram brings the following account Ì in tlm right way. The obstacle is tlm greedy, dis- | class, are to lie under similar restrictions; none
of tin' earth and its in.hiibit.ints arc rapidly under mitlim is melting awav like the snow on the side - of the last rites of respect paid to bis mortal cas j honest, cowardly whites of tlm border, who stand ! hr« to It« allowed on th« streets; and every in
I between civilization and barbarism, and fatten on ducemont is oflered those desirous of returning to
going a change, and that th" .mortal "f the not uf the hills wherii the sun is warm; while your ktit-:
1 tlm irrepressible conflict between tlm two.
distant lit in re will, u n. pies! ion ably, live, under di- people -arc like the blinb'S of grass in spring, when
A thousand millions of dollars havo.lmen spent a better life by making it illegal to collect bills
f.ondon, June 14.—At six o’clock this .morning I
sninnier . ........ ling. You .'ire great am.l powerful. the remains. óf Charles Dickens were conveyed ¡by tlm United States Government to feed the previously incurred unless in case of a return to
from his residence at Gad’S Hill, by the train, to ; purses of tlm speculators on the border, General prostitution. Moreover, a Magdalen Asylum is to
eartlrami atm.isphi-ri',
We are but a.handful.” And after him “lied Dug” ■ (Ihnring Cross Station. There waited at tini I Grant now asks that a change of policy lid adoptbe established and maintained by a levy bn the
let out the secret of all. tbe Indian complaints in i station n plain hearse, without the usual trnp- i ed. He wishes to substitute tbo ministers of ; ’ ~
, ... and three plain conches. In tho first conch j peace for those df war. He asks not charity for I various houses of prostitution. These aro the
past. ■
the following tie,'«s-itory sentence'. “ When you '’ pings,
____
À 1. «'..t. 11.1 —.. .. Ä<* «1... .1.. ZA » — .1
Tim abuy anything with niv money, 1 want you to buy । were placed t.lie children of tlio deceased, Charles i the Indians, but justice. Heretofore we have J main featuros-of tlie jilan which has seemed best
and Harry Dickens, Mrs. Djeknnsand Mrs. Charles I broken onr treaties with them recklessly aud to the government of St. Louis, and which looks
what is. needful. ¡ ihii'J ii-'in/ dirt;i il-uii', roffi’ii Collins; in tlm second were Miss Hogarth, sister- ! openly; tlm President would observe mostsolomn_
. .
iritclligetit persons to remain iiulill’erent tn tln'iii,' Pih.e-.-i), unit hhl 'snbli>'r.C rlbtht'S tbinl ’dil'.'/.',‘Sltc!l as in-law, and Mrs. Cliistin, sister of Dickens, Mrs. I jy our plighted faith. Wo have treated them as to tho attainment of .the sama end sought by the
“
contagious
diseases
act
”
in
the
British
Parlia
In short, the. Indian ' ('Imries Dickons, jr.. and John Foster; and in tho ¡ outlaws; ho wottld extend around thorn the amyou Imuglit 1 Spotted 'fail.'
earth me beset Willicoiiditlniis tint of tli'-iraiwti protests against, being any longer cheated in the third coach A'ero Frank Beard. Charles Cnlliiis, | pjest protection of tlio laws. We have furnished ment..
. .
,
, ,
Mr. t)wi-ry, Wilkie Collins and Edmund Dickens. I means for those who would exclude them from
way at which the Government lias practically Tim entire party wore attired in deep but. simple ! civilization;' lie would oiler tlmiii every induce- To Sustain Our Free Circles.
moti'. If wear
connived.
mourning, without bands or scarfs. There was ■ ment to adapt themselves to our institutions,
"Ut U-, so. arc we dependent
The
expense of maintaining the Banner nf Lipht
niosphere right
’ *-•
—’
' • ■ - Grant, and ;
This is the------stand
taken
by President
The change tliat has come over the spirit, of the no crowd at. Charing Cross Station, and tlm proeipiiilly ell ’lie I
noticeable. He seems to cession drove at (men to Westminster Abbey, tlm meeting last night cilled upon the moral sen- i Public Free Circles is necessarily large—much
I ndinn's talk i
where the remains were received by Dean Stanley timent of Massachusetts to give him its support, j larger than onr readers have any idea of. But
subtle h,Ulimicisolar orb
other olllcers and placed in the Poet’s Corner, The temper of tlio meeting indicated no dissent !
by .-i'íi'ii- by the mar-'li "f ri vi I iz'i ’ inn.. II» states his com- and
at the foot of Handel and the bead of Sheridan, from the conclusions so ably enforced by tlm dif- ; wo shall not close them until we are absolutely
ferent speakers, nnd we are Bur« that the meeting I obliged to do so, for we snow onr spirit- friends
with Macaulay and Cumberland on either side.
urpa
Thn usual flowers were strewn upon the bier. represented the community and the State. Sei- wish
’ ’ this
" ’ avenue
....... .. of communication
......... i—.i— —with the
Dean Stanley read tlm burini servine, tlio cofliu dom has a movement eombined so many elements ! other world to bo kept open titid free. Our friends
n re
them heeded. AVhat a c miment try is not such a ' was depositali in its final resting-plnce, and tho
of strength, seldom has a I'.ntse commended it.ielf . in various parts of the country liavo thus far, ,
m
fiitieral of Dickens .was ended. Upon thè l'offin
so forcibly to the heart and the reason of a people,
shield with so mtwh ostentatimi'. I-’or man thns piate wern iiiscrlbed thè word«,“ Charles Dick as that of reform in our Indian policy. The asso j generously borne a small portion of the expense,
lleoU-l
ens,
bori)
Fidiruary
7,1812,
diixl
Jnne
il,
1870.
”
ciation just formed will be nf great servlet) to the i for which they have not only our thanks, but the
it'iali'.l, who can see as id,'ally tin ourselves,
Thousands of citizens have crowded to the Ab
if it has, ns it will, the sympathy and the । thanks of tlm spirit-world also.
.-hose hop., bums lower every year in its socket, bey during the day, to look upon the spot where cause
support of those who uro always earnest in the j Mrs. E. A. O., Lincoln, Oregon, says: “ In a recuit - ,
Im Presidential ntrawberry lunches, diplomatic tlio great novelist rests.
emiouragonmn t of enlightened and humane enterneedle
turba
> cent number of the Banner of Lipht I saw a propew-gawry. -.nul noisy thunders of simulated war
Tims has passed from mortal sight, though not prises.”
j osition from one of your subscribers in behalf of
That they are savages from the Held of usefulness, mm whom a Now
sun ha."
is U'CllilVJ
eg"', we ought, to deal York eolempornry truly calls, ’"Din great, moral I>r. Gardner’s Grand Union Picnic. your Public Free Circles which I heartily endorse
num'-, ic
This gentleman, whose great success in the ar fori tlfinktlie ‘Message Department' very infer-,
p ith the inore seriipnlous justice and truth. The ist, the brilliant story-teller, the. advocate of tlio
with tii.",.
rangement and prosecution of picnic excursions listing, nnd especially the ‘ Questions and An
cruellies and outrages with which wo are familiar, people, tlin scourge of folly and incompetency in
in past years gives assurance of a good time swers.’ Your correspondent of March 5th thinks
shocking as they are to every mind, are not the high places, and tbo genial, kindly apologist for
magli'-' 11’
wherever be is nt work, announces that on Tues that a yearly tax, from every Spiritualist, of from
fimmliition port of tins question. Let ns try all shortcomings in the lowly and the simple.”
arterie
day, tho 28th day of June, ho will have a grand ten to fifty cents, would aid you materially; and
ti iitli first, nnd thi'ii seo if these outrages lust.
Mr. Diekens controlled the organism of Mrs.
We ought-.it leas' to bidiove that, they donni . Conant at. our Public Free Circle, lielil Tuesday i picnic gathering at Island Pond Grove. Aliing- he concludes by saying, ‘ Let ns seo bow many
proceed from just dealing and perfect, rectitude. | nftumoon. J"-" i nn, and gave nomo facts in his ' ton, one of the principal features of which will who take your valuable paper—tho Banner—will
The Indian may be <lootni'd.
"'ni! IO "s •• 'v<’ message, (to be found in another column,) which consist in tbo union, for a day, of tho Children’s do likewise.’ To which I heartily respond, by
A’ l.i-r n i- getting ihriHi-'l. the |iri-iudici'd skulls ore um willing and intelligent instruments ot , we hope our London Spiritualist friends who hold Lyceums of different localities—the two Boston pledging myself to pay a yearly tax of fifty cents
..,-...' ,i of .•seteii-'i', ■ tliat so subtle an idenient ns Ids delilmiate extermination
i th« circle lie speaks of, will ilo us the kindness Lyceums, and those of Catnbrldgeport, Charles for the above-mentioned purpose, hoping all true
magnetism, operating through a space so vast as
1 to corroborate, if tlio facts stated are correct to town, Plymouth and Stoneham having decided Spiritualists will second the proposition.”
that which stre'idies In-'wecii ns and the solar
A friend in Alabama remits fifty cents for tho
The Germans as Spiritualists.
! their knowledge—it being our desire to show to officially to bo present. The representatives of
centri-, is a well aide t > produce actual and subOne would on retb i'tion naturally believe that i tbo skeptical public that there was not the slight*/ -tho various organizations will be welcomed by Public Circles, and promises to send that amount
slant ini e.d
the German mind, when il came in contact with | est possibility of our having known anything ¡ the East Abington Progressive Lyceum, which yearly, for, lie says, he knows that onr Message
wliicli are scipp
:
iseli tn lie I’.msi's instead of agents
the Ideas and truths of Spiritualism and its phi- : concerning the circumstances and occurrences j will turn out with upwards of two hundred and Department is doing a great amount of good.
merely. < Hie savant begins Io see the light, when
From Granby, Missouri, W. F, remits fifty cents
: fifty members; and it is expected that from eight
hwiiphy, would r,.spund instantly to their indu- related.
In- ask-, theqm-ii.'ii in comn-etion with these rc; hundred to a thousand children will be on the in response to.the above suggestion, and adds
cnee mid acknowledge the reality of their power.
The Spiritual Thought.
< grounds during tlio day. The adults will be ad that the Banner is eagerly sought for on account
And in sin h a i-oimlnsion he would not be, at all
nei'tion-, er are they really due toil magnetic in
disappointed.
In its comments made nt the time of. the recur dressed at the speakers’ stand by Prof. William of tho “ Messages” and its other valuable read
an aldo New York ¡
n exerts upo tin'earth?" Yes,
tl Hence « !
j iiirmd, and speaking usually with groat disertili- ' rence of Decoration Day, the Now York 7'ribunc Denton and Miss Lizzie Doten. Other well- ing.
and w- «
a-ld. if iipoy. the earth, then inalimi,
in treating of the Germans in this comi-J remarked of the new practice that every religious known workers will also be in attendance, thus
S. W. Britton renews his subscription, and adds
forin has had at the first its animating idea; and giving entertainment to old and yonng. For full two dollars fyr the Free Circle. He never loses
try,
says
that,
ns
to
their
religious
belief,
“
Timi
niore'i'.imitioiily admitted that studi tin inllmmim
majority may possibly I.« rationalists,~but. ftns- therefore, that whenever a good or ennobling | particulars see tho Doctor’spfogrammeinanotli- tlm pleasure of attending the Free Circles when
he yisits tlio city, he says.
minority is divi-b-d, app iretitly, into as many - idea springs up spontaneously in any nation, it is ! er part of tho present issue.
Tlm
warm
weather
is
now
with
us,
and
tlm
.••i
i'ts
ns
in
Ilin
Euglisli-sp"iiking
population.
The
wisest
to
let
it
alone.
And
from
this
strain
it
t follows'.' Clearly but this,
! close air of the. city leads all, especially the little
Jiist Received from London.
tl’v
are muv known to be going Maryland Mnat.s-.-itnioi, in a recent article on „passed to the contemplation of the ceremonies
Gerimiu Sp'ritualists In the I'nitcil States, snys about to Im paid to the memory of those who died | ones, to think of green trees and crystal streams, | The Spiritual Mar/a-eine for June, which contains
on in the sou will inevitably work wonderful
changes in tin' I'iimm.'ti.' conditions of our phiiiet, that, although they lack congregations of tlielr ! in defence of tlm Union and the freedom it em- j It. is to lie hoped that all parents will endeavor to ] a full account of Dr. J. R. Newton’s. arrival in
own, they are, nevertheless, more nmuerdus than i bodies. It admits tliat no more pure or tender- go with their families, or failing themselves, at ¡ England, and a great variety of other interesting
making ; ir'i ' I' i’ that arc how habitable deso•miv.-itiug i-old into ln--.it mid barren- is i.-oiiimonly Supposeil. They arc to ba found in ; feeling has ever had birth among us than-that: least see that their children are sent to enjoy the matters upon the subject of Spiritualism.,
...........
...........
., with
....... American heller- ti which
..............
,......... these yearly processions and ofler- refreshing influences of tlm day. If the weather
Wii have also Human Xature for June. It concities
along
inspires
,-rtilily. Hr they may make it neces- all. tlm larger
nine
and include
some eminent ’ Ings. And it asks if tlm dead, whose ashes mould-' is favorable; this undoubtedly will ba one of the tains an article from tlio pen of-Auna Blackwell,
sl
„, faith,
,
,
sarv tliat mi viitin-lv new order of beings shall ”ls '¡ J
। 01- jnbtthe
■'p Paris, on• •i-;
..i.s..-)of
-<■ tRe-iiicarnatioh;
>.
-------- ...... gives
,—
Supplant, us l...|pl..M mortals. .
’non. like Dr.•.................
I lode, ediior'
the decorated
New Yorkgraves,
Deni-i <may not at tho ino- ¡largest gatherings of the
, season.
t
; of
the—subject
But 1» c u < nr,-tv -.n...-111-itlve Tim k.mwbmi."
wlmse wife also,lately diieeased,mid known i tnent.be themselves'“cheered mid comforted by
an account of Dr, Newton, the American healer;
th)' 'fit-', like -ii livii'tii'iiMirv in the spiritual ‘ls il l'!,f',,'Sfi ’>nd"rtlm signafurc,‘Maria West-I our jiresenee.”. “Who can tell?" it asks agaim [
Declaring- Goti by Statute.
■ | a notice of Mr. J. M. Peebles’s lectures in Brad*
rc-ilti - rc i I" ti> 1'iilb'liti'ii "miil bless all Dhit are land,’ wa
Mr. llermau Sclilnr- tt “
“Trifles,
Trifles, perhaps;
perhaps; only
only aa few
few violets,
violets, or
or aa scrap
scrap .;.■ A petition wns presented to the Illinois Const!- ; f°r'litynd other articles of ■interest to Spiritualists
was’ n Spiritualist. Mr.Herman
and trustful, lias long ago ruade idear . baiiin, of this city, wns instrumental in getting I of nn old flag; butto those who have passed into I tutional Convention, not long since adjourned, i I’hnicwlarly and the world generally.
tlm works of Mr, Andrew Jackson Davis trans- ¡that more helpful and ffiore earnest life, where ! signed bj- one thousand' persons iiURandolph' ^'’’lavt! a1fi0 0H our counter the Jfedium and
the ou'lm.es ot tin so impressive truths, and led ,
, .
,
, ,
,
•
,
to be, the sim- ।! County." in favor of the 1'ecognition of Almighty 'Lqybreak, issued June .’1:1. It publishesan article
।...... »........
’
—‘tforgets
- to *hope and> ilearns ......
mitiv t> rc-millate tl'eir lives to their belief, im •
n,? f.ermnn;- ""
The r volnmlnousness
natti- 1 man ‘first
M. ad of • iititig to be drivi'ti out of their wits l.v r« 'y da.utited the publishers who Were asked to I pie, sincere meaning beneath the symbols is read !j God nnd tlm Christian religion in the Constitution : 0,1 tlje “ Mission.of Spiritualism,” the valedictory.
take the risk of this ente.rprise; and it would have with eyes diflereiit from ours; and, even in tho. of the State.
State.” The individual presenting the pe- a'l<lress of Mr. Peebles, and an account of Dr.
Spiritualism lias long tangid•
solicitude
. '
tlm scu'iic" of. tlio intimate magnetic connection fallen through, but for the pecuniary support of midst of that nobler work which God has given tition did-ndt agree with its subscribers, althouflli Newton’s cures at Swindon, etc., etc.
The above periodicals are for sale.nt this office.
winch mir li'tle plam-t sustains tn all other planets a Bnssian court counsellor at St. Petersburg. them there to do, the poor flowers, the tears fall lie ivas not unwilling to act ns their proper agent
Another Spiritualist, Dr. Schucking, conducts a7 ing on the heavy sod, may carry (o t/iem, better in transmitting the request. This is another break
nnd spln-ri.-s. to tlm cimtr-al orb of our system, to
ChjlumHia,
the far-iiU real ms ot light and life, to the whole Weekly paper, ColiinMii, at Washington, in which than we know, the messape we would send," We can ing out of thè modern theocratic, disease bii tho
Picuic at AValdcu Pond, Coiicbrtl.
lie from time to tiiirn prints) discussions of-the tell. Spirit soldiers iccre present on Decoration body politic. It is à malignant pustule in Penn
houudarv ot God's vast universe. It has held
Dr. A. H. Richardson, of Charlestown, and' J.
subject by German-America)) authors of repute; Day, and mingled their tears—tears of joy, to sylvania, where the Presbyterians have.pushed it
the truth ut the triinsmission-of intelligence back
8. Dodge,of Boston, announce in another column
from th» lipper spheres to the lower; of the con The names, also, of Dr. Diguowity, of Texas, Dr. know tlmt they were thus, remembered—with forward; into prominence. Illinois has not palili that-they will give the first, of a series of “ Grand'
those
who
placed
the
floral
tributes
upon
the
Cyrlnx,
of
Cleveland,and,
among
recent
(
’
ouverts,
any
attention
to'
it
as
yet.
But
the
advocated
of
stant. influence exercised over sublunary atfairs
Union Spiritualist Picnics ” at this popular localDr. Tmdmatm, of Philadelphia, Dr. Voti Pnelieí- tombs of their mortal remains.
tlio notion are bent on carrying tliéir point in
by mental powers th it have taken position be
ity
matters
tyre
stoin,
of
Egg
Harbor,
Dr.
Gerau,
of
Brooklyn,
À.
spite
of
all
obstacles.
They
want
to
establish
"Lon Wednesday,
/
? July Bith. Other
, .T “
“""i,^
re yond; of tho i-ternal unity that reigns over every,
Christianity by statute. They would convert the “ ^"VrJailer tï conSeV
“ *°
8
■
part nnd parcel of the wide creation. We may Steinbach, of ; Evansville, and Friedrich Munch, ¡
Spiritualism in .Louisiana,
SunZ'sS RÏt wilÏ^ese's^ïthS I
V*
of
Missouri,
are
cited
by
the
■
‘
'taats'.eitun;/,
and
iti|
speculate on thi'Si' solar phenomena as we choose;
The canso of Spiritualism is gradually extend
they onlv serve to illustrate the spiritualistic be diente hotli the. spread of Spiritualism amoug the ing its influence throughout tho Southern States. iniorni us, to begin with, what effect such a procla‘-'.i ^irll«a'19,s
Bo««»" -«nd. vicinity having been
Germans,
and
tlie
sort
of
persons
that
have
aclief in a -i-mi material way. People begin to be
Wo are weekly in receipt of correspondence, mation in a State or the National Constitution
,,;f,ceue of a sor1io3 u,f ver? succassfulgathenngs
lieve when they see ti'legrnpliic ilifliiences dis cepted it. They consist,..says tlio authority we from Texas, Louisiana, Georgia and other locali-.
woulil have on tho religious beliefs of rim people?
8n“-m?ri Ht"’et;.,he. saa,e
of Arturbed nt the very moment of n disturbance in have been quoting, in largo proportion of thought ties, where but, a few years since Spiritualism
Tltey
know
it
would
have
absolutely
tl0
effect
at
/
in
”
'
"
’
t
“
'
“W
ful
minds,
who
differ
from
the
rationalists
chiefly
|
the sun: but will they not sometime see tlmt the
was not advocated.-,i It .is.bighly encouraging all, for wherever God is now publicly recognized '
8Ure °fdfty °f ««Joyment;law of ini!in-nee is just as operative when work in tho belief in a future existence. They reject' to mark those signs of" promise, knowing, as we
miracles, and Ilie whole body of dogmatic theolo
iu this way, there is not One man in a thousand :
"
’**—
ing without -any distnflianee nt all?
gy. They p.xssess a goad deal of fascination for do, that the warm nature of the Southern people who was ever nware of it. No;' the purpose is to .
.IÍcssíirc from Charles Diclions.:
is
a
field
wherein
the
good
seed-once
sown
shall
those who approach them, and ato ardently at
erect an ecclesiastical tyranny in the lumi, mid , The following message was given at the Banner
Woman's Rights in Pennsylvania.
tached to- their philosophy as tho religion of tho not be found to be in stony ground, but shall
A law. pas.nd at the late session of the Penn future, resting on a sciimtitie basis,demonstrating spring up, bringing forth 11 some, fifty, and some operate thè inquisition of old Puritan Orthodoxy I of Liykl Public Circle through, the iuedininBbip of
I Mrs, J. H. Conant, Tuesday afternoon; June 14th,
sylvania L'-gidatnre provides that hereafter in tlm indestructibility of the human spirit, and rid an hundred fold.”.
’• The New.life.
! 1870
that State, whenever any husband, from drunk ding the world of death.”
We are informed by Dr. J. E. Spencer, who
I gave a communication at, a friend’s house in
enness, profligacy, or any other cause, shall, for
writes ns from Ponchatoula,: La., June 8, 1870, Is tlio title of another new paper,’just- started in
two
ile.hert hi.s wife, or neglect
that a Spiritualist Convention was hold at that Baltimore, which adopts, for a motto, ;'! Free in Londou, between the hours of eight, and nine,
Peebles in Fnglaixl.
thought—fearless in expression;” It is a good- English time, last evening,- They being not,asa or refuse to live with her amt provide for her, she
Yatikee would say, “ well posted ” in these spirit- .
AVe learn from Humgn Xatare that Mr. Peebles place, June -1th and 5th, which was a decided suc
est unt matters, have doubted the authenticity of the
shall, as to every species and description of prop-' is abolit to return to America, after a most pros cess. The Doctor says reforms of aH kinds in sized folio, published by Jones & Co.; 155
ertv,
.whether
real,
personal
or mixed,
owned by.
that section have to meet with great opposition, Baltimore Street, and is neatly printed. We notice communication, nnd they requested, if it was me,
.
.
,
• .
,
.. ,
' .
‘
I perous
I’UI </»*□ U<**
career
cut i»3
as <1
a teacher
tUlV-dlUI U»
of MJfll
Spiritualism
11 Util IN til in
HI 4
LonJU 11*
or belonging to her. have a l the right, ami privi- ■ (lon nn(1 th(J j.fovlndeg> nis ulllli9tratlons nt the but the cause of liberalizing truth is advancing, ,8eTeral articles in its columns ou the subject of that I would come here and acknowledge it atdas
one ofwhich is from the pen of early an hour as possible. I have ilone sn, hoping .
lege, to purchase or sell and convey the same, as ! Cavendish rooms, London, it is said, have been a After giving some account of-the mediumistic Spiritualism,
-c.
W
_. -* - I it may serve them for flood.'. Charles Dickens,
- *
TAFn >. 1« A
.1_ "TV
wv
if she wererinmarni!'!; mid also that it shall b„ > 1I1!Uked success-a well-disciplined congregation powers which for many years ho has possessed, vrasn. a. Ditnskln, Esq. Me wish it success.! I have been permitted to request that you publish
lawful for any married woman to sue and Im .sued i wit)1011t
eree,i, nn,i a run house with no toll at ho refers to his wife, who is also an excellent test There are free souls enouflli in Baltimore alone i >ny brief-message in your next issue.
in her own name upon all contracts, and to sue :. the door, has been the result. The London editor, medium for speaking and writing, being able to Lto suPi1ort it. to say nothing of the thousands all '
lirotigh the South who should subscribe for such
CoUfllCllIH
her husband in her own nnum to recover tlie pos says: "Mr. Peebles returns to his countrymen transcribe fluently words " in as many languages
session of her real estate, or the value thereof, as
as
there
are
spirits
to
control
her.
”
It
is
the
exP'M"”’The " Life and Moral Axioms of Confucius,” is
with bright laurels on his brow, interkwined withif she were unmarried. .
the title of a new work compiled, from the most
other well-earned honors. We: hope to see him pectation of the Doctor and his lady to lecture i
once in two weeks at different places in the parish, I
'
Sowing the Seed. .
reliable sources, atid written by Marcenus.R. K.
. among us soon again.”
and he says, “If Hie interest now manifested con- .- . -Several'.,editors' .of country newspapers, in Wright, of Middleville, Mich, This little work '
.1 Now Work by J. ill. Peebles
tinnes, we may reasonably hope for good results.", ! .private notes, hate requested us .to allow them will be nicely printed ou flue white paper, will
Wo have just received from the author a copy '
Emilia IlardiiiRvi in Chicago.
to copy original articles from the Barnier without contain some eighty pages of reading matter, and
of a now pamphlet-bound . book of one hundred
Mrs. Hardinge commenced a two months’ lec
giving the customary credit, assigning as a reason a correct likeness of the great philosopher. The •
and eight pages, entitled “Jesus; Myth; Man, or < turing engagement in Chicago the first Sunday in
/ A German Magazine.
that their readers, many of whom are church moral axioms of Confucius are a jlesirable guide
God, or the Popular Theology and tho Positive I June. From several sources we learn that her
E. Steiger’s Literarischer ifonatsbericht (Literary members, would not read essays copied from a
In the pursuit of a just and noble life, and are a
Religion Contrasted.” It was issued from the i lecture gave very general satisfaction. One cor Monthly Record), the only literary periodical pub
publishing house of J. Burns, London. We shall I respondent says: " Emma Hardinge, the ‘angel lished in the German language in the United Spiritualistic paper. Onr reply was, “ Copy as gem of English literature which should be in the
review this work in a future issue of the Balin'::' * inspired,’ is with ns, and her lectures last Sunday States, entered.upon its second volume Ityst month, much from our sheet as you pliase. Let the poor keeping of every person in the land. Wo shall
I benighted ones have the Llr/ht, even though it be soon have this book for sale, the price of which
0/ Lujht.
.
, thrilb.d the soul* of al! who beard her."
jPublished ia New York.
। reflected through au Orthodox lantern,”
Tlmugh ;
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ALL BOUTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
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ill ore men In ofl.eetiircr»» and NIe«I Innin,

.
----■
A. E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture) in
tj!?'" Mrs. Tucker of Lexington, and Mrs. Huntj MasHiiehiiselts nr anywhere in Now England,
of Arlington,'will please accept our thanks for , ]|() (!il)j pH addrossnil earn of this nllh.-o. Keep
'beautiful bouquets of flowers for our free circles. 1
al „-oi-k;

¡gpr-Thtt iiotlru of the Spiritualist grove meet- : N. Frank White is resting, tills tmmih, in Spy-'
ing iii Manlius, Mich., June IStli, came too Into for j iriour, Conn. Next month Iio lectures in Lynn,
' ’
‘
insertion in <nìr last issue.
. : Mush. His address through July nnd August, will
ha i-itre of this olllirc. ihi .has not. fully decided
(lAHDEN HÖMESTEAI1S .Fol: WOMEN.—Til«Women's Economical Garden Homestead LoaRiio whether hn will lecture next, winter Ennt, West,
or South;: that will depend upon where (ho most
will hold a convention' at the Meionnqn, in Boston, Tliurnday, June 30, l«70, commencing at ten i e'1 H 1'9"IH •fro'1»o’elock a. M„ and continuing through tlio day and I ..George W. Whitney, impirotioiml apeaker, can
evening, for the purpose of considering and ap-1oddresfod at East Walpole, Mush.
,
plying some plans for tlio settlement of our needy i Mrs, S. A. Byrnes will lecture, during July in
workingwomen upon home» nnd land supplied । J’ntnnm, Conn.
.
1
.
. by the State or by private liberality. The objecla j Mrs.M. S. lIoiulley’H address is. Fitchburg,
of tho meeting will Im presented nnd advocated ¡ Muss. Di-. Hoadley has gone into business there,
by earnest nnd competent spenkers. All .are in-1 Mrs. 11. will lecture in place» not too far oil’,
vited.
.
, J.. lì. Powull has rot.urned tó Boston. fremi a tour

•

Tho New York Muxleal Festival was a failure ¡
!
financially.
.
,
Kev. Dr. Bellows.intimates that anybody who
" raises questions” about, tho Christianity, of suel:
a man as Dickens is a “ bigot,”
.
.
.
.
When yon-nro iielping-carry a buriimi, do n’t j
lot go because some other ono who is helping has
not got Bohl just ns yon have.

Carlyle, it is said, is comitiR to Amerii-a.

.

through tlie West. He will answer, calls to loe
turo in New England or fur private si'auces for
physical manifestations through ilio iiiodiumsliip
of Mrs. Powell. Address care of this onice.
Moses Hull speaks in Apollo Hull, Now York,
iltiring thu Sunilays of July. His. address is No.
7ft Fourth Avenue, New York, Thu first Sunday
|u August, ho speaks’ in Vine!anil,:N. J.
.' ■
_______ ... ■
. ....
,

Spiritualist Lj-ceums nii.i Lecture»..

Boleros.—.Vercun/i?« Hall.—Tlio meeting oftliii Clillilron'»
1’roitreulro Lycoum nt this hull, Sunday ihornlng, Jitno 12ih,
was nltrnctivo and profitable. The usual sorrlcos wero ohserved, In adilitloh to which songs wero given by Misses H;
! A. Melvin, H. iliehardson, M. Adams, atid — Thomas, a
Mr. Humbert, tliu Swiss minister atYeddo, Ja piece was performed from the piano forte liy Aila Morton,
and suitable time given to tho answering of questions.
pan, says that ovary woman througliout tlio em
Ninety-eight were in attendance, w ith a gnod number of
pire is able to read, write and cipher. If tlds is spectators
.
•
.
.
despotism, give us more of it!
.
• Thu next mnntlilr concorl for the lionent.ef this Lyeoutn
There are ini one sijnaro tulio in.London, 2:1,litio '
tnko pine« nt Mercantilo Hall, Siimlay evening. July :'.d.
Temple Itali.—The circles, morning limi afternoon, nt this
children growing up entirely without education.
piuco. No. 18 Boyhlon street, wore very successful on'StinA Paris correspondent estimates that twenty day, Juno 12th. That of tho afternoon was crowded, reprothousand sane people are imprisoned as lunatics sontnUvoB•being présent front DorcboMor, Cnmbrldgeport,
in France, simply to get thejn out of the wiry; . Charlestown, Chelsea, and Rome from tho Boston Lyceum.
Remarks wero made by Dr. A. IL Richardson, of ChnrlosPortsmouth
ortsmouth,, O
Ohio
h ic>¿. — Francis
Eran ci s’ Cleveland ip-,
hr j lown
P
Huggins, Chairman, ami others, which, in-midi
forms uh that Emma Hardinge gave(.T lecture in t|01l m tho jihonomomi given through the metlluinx, mntle
. that place during her Cincinnati engagement. | thp session very Interesting.
The audience; appreciated tlip discourse very * In tho evening Mrs. Chandler aihlresfiml tlm Boylston' ’ so wn
................
'
' street Spiritualist Association.
’
'
much, and the good seed
is likely to produce
The Children's Progressive Lyceum hold Its regular meet
good results.
"
'.
ing on Sunday noon, Juno 12th, with a fair attendance, bi
The Vermont. Central lino lias reduced tho fare addition to tlio music lesson, inarching, singing and Instrnfrom Boston to Chicago from .$2(5,50 to .$20, and mental music, several children deehihned, nnd reo'llngs
■ between Boston and Detroit from .$19,25 to .$15. were glven by the Guiirdliin.
This puts Boston on equal terms witii Now York. ; CAMnninni-.i’on-n—Harmoui/ Hall.—Tho Children's LyJin. John Si’Ettigue, formerly of Canada, but cenni moeling regularly nt this pliieo, hold a pleiisnnt
now in J bis country, will please send us his ad session Bundny morning, June 12th, with a good nttiiiidaneo
of members nnd visitors. Consideration of tho question,
dress. A letter from Canada for. him remains at
“IVliat Io the most beautiful thing In Nature?" singing,
this office. His brother is anxious to hear from marching, ,te., composed tho exercises.
■

Pittsburgh has a pious old lady under arrest
■ for stealing a largo illustrated Bible. She said
hers was too tine print,,0111! slie could n't get anyr
consolation out of it.
* ■

EmprcsB Eugenie, with which the church was ileco'rnti'il, ■
waRHivi'tl inihnrme«l.. Another dUpateh says: The loti* of.
life here by tho coiil’ngratlou la frlglilfiil. At wone polnt'i
whole families were hemmed in by the llim*'% mill periMieil
in full view of tho Hpectat irx, who were unable to .rescue’■
them. The panic among the people was tertlble, ami many '
wh'» might have escaped lost all prcFei.eo <if mitul, and weie
iinalihi Ui fiivu-HieniMdvc'«.. Others in (heir de-.p:iir, made
no ellurt t" tly, and were h»?t. Some of the Turks, In their
belief of fatalism, xhut themselves up in their burning '
houscH and .refused assistance, mid met their death without ’
n murmur. It has been asceilnim'd licit iwn huiidre'l ami :
llliy personh were burned to death or killed by the falling
walls, and tnany more are missing.
•

o amiss V. Mans i-i ei.i>,Tkst M edium .answers
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, Now York.
Terms,Ç5 and four three-cunt stamps.

Doings of thv i.j-t'iiiint Alti Noeiely.

;

Answeus

to'

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT
AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Will hu Imld at, Island Gravo, A bin gl od, nn ]
LEOIK. i: EI.Í.IS,
Tuf.sdav, Jesi'. 28th. Tini Cliildren’s Progress- !
BOOKSELLER,
ivo Lycemm) of Boston, Camlirldgepmt, Charles- ,
No. 7 <)LD LEVEE STItEET, NEW OBI.EANS,
town, E.ist, Abhigt,on, Plymouth and Sf imihani, !
. Keeps ciinMt.inHy.for Male a filli Riippìy nf tho
will at,temi. (Jpóii tho arrivai <>f thè traina thè
NI’IIHTl'.VI, ANI» KEt'OliJt WORK«
Lyeéuins will ho forinoti into line witb thclr Bnn- 1
l*ubll»li<.(l l>y Wllllnm Wlilrc Co.
! ners and Badges, nini ninnili to ihn Speakers’.
.1.
T. <4 I I.M AN I* I K IC.
Ii stami, wheru they will Rive an exhibltion <>f thnir ,
' gyinmistii! exiireises and niarclies, and Ini dlsPHYSICIAN,
Pavilion, No. 57 Tremont street, (Homi No. 5,)
[1 inissed to partici paté' ih other fusti vil.ins. Prof.’
;; Wm. Dijiihin, Miss Lizzie Dotali ami innny otlinrs ’
:
will address thè meeting. Dani’INH l'BEE tu all ' Notice to HubMcrlber« ol’lbe Hii/iner of Litchi»
yiiurattimtlnn 1» eiiltril to (l;.e plan «•<■ luivi. sihipp-d ul
'I who pttnilmse tieket.s to tini (¡rovo hy tho ridi- ;, —
plneliig llgure» nl the rii. ul eiich nl vnur names, a» printed on
|j rnatl. Allot.hnrs will totchnrged ex'.ra. Special '! the pnpernr wrapper. I Im'm* timin'« sbitnl at an Index, hIiow>
th« exact Hui" when vinir subscription expiri"»: t. r., the
1j traine will loiivn ilio Old Colnny Dimoi,, Boston, |I* Ing
time tor which ymi h ive p>iid 55’lion liicse lljiiitcH corre
!I al 3:15 and 12 o’elock preeMy for tim Grove.
;i Hponil wltli tho. iiimihfr of tin1 volume nml the number of the
j; Faro frani Boston -itid return: Ailnlts, .$1,00; l■ paper Itself, then know tliul the tlnii’ti»r which you paid has
I Cidldron 50 cent.H.
!I expired. Tho ndopthin of this itivthoii renders it untiece<»nnry
'> for us to send receipt*. TIkim* wluulcsire the paper
!I Frani tho folloiving way stations by regulär :, shimld renew llielr »ulneripih.n. in least as early ns tliree

trains:

FIKST A.5.M At B1NÌÌUBI TlOiV
'
""
’ ' . .
'
Tn THE »UBSCIIIHEIIS OF

AGE,
-.

Skal'ku.. LR'iteks,

bin ii, W. <h, rundoti,-Eng.,.

The Firn! <Jmild Union Picnic for
'. • . ‘
■ : 1N70
'

-

M. K. Cassies, Tratn’n Medium for spirit an»
swi-rs to Hiialed letters, lit 14 W. 13th st.,near nth
tiveniiK, New York. Ternis, ÿ2,00 and Innr stamps.
Je25 4«’

by R. W. :
Flint, 105 East 12th struut—second «loor troni 4l.h
Ah the/burner </ I.¡uhi Im tini dlri-cl;. medium Ì avenue—Now Viirk. Incinsi) 82 and 3 stamps.
through which all HubjectM of interest, pertaining i Money returned when hitters are not answured.
to Spiritualism urn imparted to tbn piihlic, I bog I1 . .11«. '•
.
:
' ? '
- , ■ ■ ' '• ' '
'
leave to iiutko a brief Htntmuent, through Its
MltS. S. A. IL -Waterman, box 411)3, Boston,
columns of ìlio doings of thu Boston Lyceum Aid Massi, Psychomotor and Medium, will o*»w<ir let
(sonimi or uiihu
otherwise)
öomoiy,
snunm.. unr
M«rniHuiumi
-wihu) on
o« business,
ihimiiumí to
iu spirit
«pon
Sonioty, ot
of iiiih
thin i-it.y,
city, uiirmg
during niu
tlio past,
past. suikoii
Our ters
purponi is to bi-frimul. ilio friimilhiHH nini alii Ilin j .triiiiul», tor tu.HlH.Aiimlical iiilvieu, ilelinuatloiiH of
'
.
•
.
I cliuraetur, &<:. Tortus S2 to W and Hiroo 3-m.'iit
needy. .
Ap.
1 HtampH. Send for a circular.
• Our Society nt tho prosont timo numbers sixtyone members, comprising both Indies mid gentleSpoetili Notice».;
iiien. . Sini’o October 1st, ISii'.t, morn than one
hundred garments have been distributed among
II EKHAY SNOW.
tliiiso iieoiling assistance, togetlier wltli boots, NO. Ulti KEARNE5’ STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, (’AL.
• . Keep« for nalu ngeneral variety.ot
•
■hIioi'H, liatB, anil otber articles which nn>
' Mpl rlt UiillM mill Kcl'oi'in Books,
snry tn iniiko tlio. poor comfortable. Wlienevec । At Eastern, prices, Also Piiiorhctlt*«, Mpciwc1«
any worthy family 1ms been known tn nenl-i
The Ilniiner
er. 'Catalogues
money for rent, X-e., the Society lias freely ru- I of l.lghtvan always bo louml t
. • May 1.—tf
sp'omled, and in tlds way worthy people have and Circulars nuillcd freo.
been umile happy.
LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
. Although our Society is so large in number,
our working niombiini tiro eoinparnllvitly few. ì
Vern are well awarti, Mr. Editor, thnt. tre hnvo in. i
our iiiidet inany woaltliy Hociotius, whieli aro over 1
ready to proviti» for thelr o«-n inoinlmrs; but. ,
órgnnizatiiuiH ready to sny a Itimi word or lenti a I GOLDEN PENIS AND PARLOR GAMES,
helping Itami to any and all, without, rogarti to i
' Tho Mnglp Oomi), owl Voltaic Armor Soles,
cromi, are few, Il is for tltls reason tliat, wo clnini ; si'KNCirs i-osifive and negative powdkm,'
ihnt. tini. Lyenntii Aid Society should he enconr- ,
Congress Record Ink, Stationery, &c.
. agnd and snslained. The Society will eoinmonei) ;
its regolar sessione oarly in thu autunni, and Itopo : No. OOI North Fifth «trevi, tcornrr WomIiIhu) Nt. IdOuln, Mo.
Ion A
by ronewed etl'orts to recuivc t.lio sanatimi nini ,
nssislnncii of thè biinovolont.
I
IMF it NN
. Respeelftilly,
■
.
.•
•.•!
j
Mits, C. C. Havwaiìii, Ni-crrftir.i/..
15 Noiilliniiipton Row, Illooui<ditiru Square, Hol*
। Hoalon, Mail 2~th,-1870.
, .

Salem.—Lt/ceum Hall,—Hr. J. If. Currier iiddriisseil tho
Sldrltuallst Association on tlio nttnrnoon nnd evening of Suni day, Juno 12th. Subject In tho afternoon, Tho good which
J Spiritualism has accomplished:" evening. "The sacred
memories of tho past."
Aitbhciated.—H. Lung remits the greenbacks । Tho present lecture season was announced to el.iso Sun
as lie snys “ in exchange for the best newspaper ( day, Juno Hltli, with addresses from Itev. Bowhunl Connor.
in America—the blessed old Banner of T.ifiht" ; Meetings to bo resumed In September next.
We are trying to make thousands more think and : I’r.Y>ioi-Tit.—L. L. Bullard, Conductor of the Children's
act the same way.
' Progiosslvo Lyceum, of Plymouth, (whose recent loss of
,
equipments. Ac., by fire, was published In our papur) writes
Contentment is a,pearl of groatjwice, and who- i us, Juno Utli, In tho name of that organization, desiring to
ever procures it at the expense bT ten thousand । retain elncero thanks to tho East Ablngion Lyceum for ¡1
desires makes a wise purchase.
; Conation of $12,00, given toward aiding tho Plymouth friends
----- ;--------------------'
j In.replacing thclr outtlt. This Is Indeed a generous net on
Ah a cat watching for mice does not look up i the part of tho East Abington Spiritualists, which wo hope
though an elephant goes by, bo some persons are will bo Imitated by oilier Lyconmo.
so busy mousing for defects, that they let great । Mr. Bullard also sponks in terms of high commnndntloii of
excellencies pass them unnoticed.
' 1Miss Jcnnlo Loys, tho now speaker, whoso opening lecture
--- --11In Chelsen was noticed by us. He says:
The Arkausas Hot Springs Courier announces ■ “Sho lies spoken hero for the Inst two Sundays, mid lias
the arrival there of Dr. W. Persons, the healer.
1given good satisfaction. AVo think she will mnke n line
------------------------■
ispeaker, mid hope the friends will giro her nil the encour
Seven ships, loaded with 1,1(18,000 gallons of re- 1agement they can—for n new worker needs It, If any one
lined ami crudo petroleum, cleared for Europe at 'docs, She will speak for.ns two Sundnys inure.’'

william Gilmore Simms, thodistinguished nov
elist of the Sottili, died in -Charleston, S. C., Satui-dny night, June 11th, nt the nge of 04,

ItiihiúcHH Nlnllcr»
E. D. Miihfev, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
Physician, 32 West 201 Ii street, New York. Jel.
Mbs.
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VtSf“ He sure tn cull for■ estïiu'.iion
New Music.
_
t . ■¿7fw,TlicMil»M'i'lpth»ii price of the riri>i *.i A».i;, with a
from that port thus far, tlds year, aro five million
obtained at the depots.
.
j paue9 150 cent« per line for each inMerthm,
f share In thr di.4trli»"ti"ii «»I • pr»’tnium-. k >3, F«»r N»~ the
Oliver Dltson «t Co. hnvo JurL publlshoil Alien Cary’s
Refreshments in abundance may lie obtnltied ।
gallons in excess of the same time last year.
I paper will be Ni ni t<»r s|\ months, and t><r Nl,i>O" three
beautiful Rpng, "Thoro h uo more night tlian «lay,” sot to at tlrn Grove nt reasonnlile prices. No pediller.s j VST
... Advertisement» to he Renewed nt «Ion- inonl h«. which will ul-o entitle the Mib'enlivi l<> a share In
1 tlnue.l Buie» mimi be lell nl ««r onice before •’ the ilhtrihuilmi of. piciniiuns. .5II. pr» 'fin xib-rrlbers upon
Yon caniiot degrade, a truo and good man by :music by S. R.'llolnics.'nrraugcd with chorus; “Snuverlrs or exhibitions allowed on the grounds.
renewing th<Ir ••i»l»*crl|»ti*»n will «l*u hr entitl'd I»» partielIf tlio weather is plensant.it is anticipated that 1® M. nn Tnes.inj-».
.
pate upon the >nme rcndith'ii as m-w one*. Hie l,retniiinH
., any wrong or injustice you do him. You may Styrluns, Impromptu, being one of J. Aeclicr's favorite piano
this will lie one of the largest, anil most interest,- J ■
.
■
■
........... -• will hr dhtril'iltcd al the mPer "1 the l’i:i. m ’» t A.-K mi
client him and injure bis usefulness, but he is pieces; Fantasle, a eoinposillon for the piano, by W. Bus* •
'
.......
,
MRg
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FOX
KANE?
ing
gatherings
over
assembled
in
tills
famous
(
BcnluR ; /n’oso of Allciulalo Quickstep," by E. L. White.
Wv<Inrs<lay Afternoon« July 20..
above your power of degradation. /
Grove. Comn'one and nil,anil bring tlio children, ' one of tini iirieninl. Fox sl-tcrs, h.ls o|icnr>l rooms at
The Premlnnii* will be dellvi n-'l t»» a coinmltt»*< Ii eted by
thilt. they for one day may enjoy tin) frosh air and j
tlostilm-iliter*
present, who shall determine in wImt manner
Heaiith & Home for lids week (dated June
current events.
> West Ú-id s
sunlight of tlio country.
’
they shall be dlslill'iiti’d. nnd t<> see that all b d«<ne nP/’iir*
25th) contains the first of a series of skbtchosen'
litiltii
iitid
eq
ii
11
ably.
.
H. F. (iAltl)NHtl, M. D., .liana,'/ci'. •
NEW YORK,
Su'tiM'llplions will be received »llrected t<» tin* "thee of t.lie
United States Soniitora Cragin. of Now Hampshire, and
Ilastnii, .Tune -IIh, 1S7<I.
..
: . , ■ , , ,, • ■
titled, “Jethro Throop's Night Thoughts,” by John Anthony,
■ ......
.tilings
.V l.rcm
- - . . •Id- - a
- . .m . to
- . 12........
M anti— 2. to 5. p M,
Pheskm Auk. Kulaiim/..»'», .Mieh.’by letter, enclosing post
of Rhode Island, have been reelected.
I mure order or drall. ('urrcilcv nt the risk <>| the pci.son republic clri-lwi Sumlay nini WcdiicN'hiy.cvenings
■ Thomas, who is no other than Petroleum V.
Tho tiro branches of tho Massachusetts .Legislature have
‘ inhlHiL’. A propfr eeinncftte, duly signed, wid be «eut Im
June25..
l*i<-iiic nt Wuhlcn Fanil, Concord. .
Nasby.
..
' '■• ■
, ■ , ■' '
;
. • agreed to the report Of the eonierenco committee on the IL
! mediately t" each Mib.1" riiu r. Ak’vnt-s will »bo he provided
quor bill, which exempts inn’ll liquors from the operation of
: wit h eirli'h ¡m s.
.
Tlio
First
Grand
Union
Spiritualists
’
Picnic.of
(Jur MiiiM'i ihi i> in nil the States w ill take ph'ii-nre In acting
Lyceums and Societies everywhere, get the tho prohibitory law.
for us; All spiritmil In'•tiiicrs ar»1 onr Aimiw lor securing
In a special FOSRkm of tho Cabinet, .tune i3th. tho Indian Boston, Cliarlestown, Clielsea nml - vicinity, in ' ipou-i'iill liir»rniati»ii liow to obtnlnone. nini si.oiMiii.-n plc- : suhscrlptlmis
“ Songs of Life,” It contains hymns and tunes,
55'i‘.shall, for the above list oi premiums req.uesllnn was tho principal subject of disciissioit, anil It is cannectiiin witii friends from Waltham,.Hudson, 1-^irc. ».'¡ISlcvMti. t.r Wesl
• reive oiiiv two thotbaiid m-w siib^rrlbets ami renewals, then
adapted to parting and funeral occasions,'which understood tho'course pursued by tho Prostdent and Socrci close tlie’list: ’I hr hr» niimnsid1er».d cost two thousand dol*
P0,n1’ W1" ‘ake ",a,;0 -niFLKS. SIIOT ÓÌHÌN. KEVOLVEKS. ■ Jars.
' . ;
must necessarily be called into frequent requisl- tnry Cox In their councils with the Indiana was unanimous
Preiniiniis will he mil immediately nfteç-distribution
\
.
M eilnesday, July L<tl), 1S<(). -.-.
■ . •
. ;
j JLt> .Vv., nt rediieed price». Wiii-rnnied mid sent lev expris» , toThe
tiotr, and should bo found in every family whore ly approved.
Hip tiariles entitled t«> tli»- snt.v. i»y m ill »»r express, as
Denot
at iÎ l.'OJLt<>
C-QJL. to lie
In* e-xiunhn-d
examined kctire
before initd
paid Im.
l»»r. l.llrcr.d
.......... term»
.................
...
Tho heaviest spring storm of snow and rain ever experi
Special
trains
will
lonvo
Fitchburg
Depot
to the
lbw innv order. 5Ve reM'ectlully ri !<T to M. ^rs. Cl«»u«li it
.
liberal and heart-touching sentimejit, is appro- enced-In Montana, occurred Inst week. Snow foil to tho
■
Trade. Agents or (*|uIh. 55 rite f"T a price catalogne. Ad I Co.’, iui-1'('. .1. 5Vliltnvv. ih'tinH. an t»» 11m value i f musical
5VESTERX <»t’N WORKS. .So. Ki) Snilihllcld
IiinIruini'iits; Mr, 5. C. Wôrllev. wlinli'Cih«ih'.ili r In 55’ntcheH.
elated. Tlio prico comes .within tlio reach of every depth of five or six foot in tho mountains, iihd tho rain was 8:45 a. m , making stopmt, Clvni-lostown, Simier- dress HREAT
insili 10.11. I-A.
.
...
•....
. ‘ Jewelry, Silvi r War»!, ,'<».'.. Kalama/.»»»», ie» 1»» th»» value of
incessant for live days last week throughout tho wholo terri vi'le, Cambridge, and Waltham. Other trains will
Army (inns. Revolveri, .Ve., liought nr traded for.
one. See advertisement.
'
■
Watches and TvivSrts »ui. r»-d nv Pn iiilmu* : and t»» the print
tory. Tile prospects for placer digging could not bo bettor, leave at 11 o'clock, at. 2:15, and 2:35. AIT excur
ed eaudbgUi «d widt»'
Co.. B ».ti>ii. |.»r tlm |»ri»'» s "I'b»mks.
•
*.
.1 une‘J5.—IW
n. M.I’ON, Mil perl tit endviit.
:
The London Court Journal says that if Mrs. -and a large yield la exposed this season.
sionists above Concord will take regular trains.
Á NSWEIIS TO SEALlCn LETTEKS iiy Jni’oli
Another account of the landing of tho Ooorgo B. Upton’s
Ample arrangements have been made for the xIl Todd. No.- 2 Trier. et>rner»»f Beneb -slrect. Boximi. Em
Fawcett should succeed in gaining a . seat in the cargo at Punta Brava, Cuba, states that the Spaniards lost
cliJNO one ihilliir limi two htiimps. Also nix queMlons an- ,
House, of Commons, Mr. Gladstone’s life would ten killed in the first attack. A heavy force afterwards nb accommodation of the large numbers that attend Bwercd for fifty cent« and one »'.amp. .Money reltindvd when . j
the Cuban rear guard, and kllkd twb and captured these popular gatherings. Public speakers and answers arc nut given;.-- ■
.
-June 25.
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not be worth' three weeks’purchase. Can this tacked
-mediums
are
cordially
invited.
Eduiunds's
Band
three, with ii great quantity of stores, which wero taken to
ÀCL1ÏCTK.' MEllK'.AL COIJ.'EGE.—Lrctun-H i
fearful fact, have anything to do with thePromior’s Nucvlta?.
will furnish music. No extra charge for dancing.
.
il colli melici1 fiel. Ilil, 18711. .Eue.» fur tbo l'our.»'., SUO. Ny !
Tickets from Boston, Charlestown, Somerville, otber
attitude on tin, Woman’s Suffrage question?
Generous showers have visited all sections of the country
ex|icn»i‘». Seuil ior iinumuieijuent. .IDHEI'II SITES,
In tho last week or ton days, wo aro glad to notice, and tho and Cambridge, Si,tut; from Waltham, children, M. 1)., berin, Ml line »treet, riiiliulelpblii. Pu.
'■
Very disobliging.. The end of tho world bus put almost, unparalleled spring drouth is thoroughly relieved. 50 centt- adults, HI» I'ems; from Fitchburg, Leom
JuncTL-MI«"
..
.
.
SIOO.OO LV
Tho
rain
bus
been
wortli,
millions
of
dollars
to
tho
fanners
inster,Mason
aud
Towiisontl,-SI
,00)
Shirley,
!Hl
off Cummin./ for some time I.
ÀCOB~T0Dh,.‘‘HeaHnff Physician” for all
«200,00 IN
of tho country, and tho farming interest was not tho only cents: Groton anti L'ttleton, t>5 cents; Marlboro'
ehronlc (ll>en*PN. ulve» Mnutivtlc trenttMi’ni. Also mc'll« •'«
orio
thht
was
beginning
to
sutler.
;
«1100,00
IN GOLI).
“Ha!” exclaimed an imaginative preacher, in
and Hudson, «5 cents; Acton, tit) cents. Tickets clno from roots nml herbs when rcqulrvil. No, '¿Tyler..cerner ‘
GOLI).
from Homo of Juno 14th, says, Tho preamble for sale at. depotH.
of. Bench street, Boston.
’
-.‘hr—June 25. . ■
the midst of an overwrought sermon, descriptive ofA.tliotelegram
Inf'lllblllty dberao Is still under consideration.. In tho
«,'.00,00 IN <JObD.
Committee of Arranuementa—Dr. A. H> Richard
AARMS for unii) on very easy terms. Bond >
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[G.—How is your friend Robinson who used to
world. And as I would like to have mv father a-d better fitted for each other's society when they
drive on the same road?]
happy, exalted spirit utter he lias done w ith earth, ' meet in spirit-laud?
Opinions of the Press.
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nursdau. April 21.—Iiivocnlioii: Questions mill Answers; ion to ridicule and ignore mediumship, and yet
nmotig tl.u ancient Persiana.
.
Ellen Taviiir.m Uuih. Me., to tier sister: Tlmotliy II. Carson.
which I hl 'll lay est upui 'I- : He w inlum to faith: met) their rnttmdr or circle are believers, firm >
Q.-t'an ynit give us-àny furtlier knowhldgt) in ot'Diihmiue, Iowa, to lit« frleluls; L'urullne Harris, of Nastina, througli it, everything real and tangible of Spirit
fully l'érf. cn'i thi'duties w hi. 1, thou ent rustiest -to believers iii- the* return of spirits, and In’ their
N. Il..to lierchll.lri-n; Jennie Roberts,of Brooklyn, N. A.
ualism hns been derived, even the stimulus for
: -rogar.! to it?
■
' ■■•
.
..
Mandan, .l/ril 25 — Invocation; Questions ami Answers; tlie theories, setting aside its necessity, or those
our hand'. Oh, 1 num Ie Spud, w ho nr t wise and power to ilo many •thinj’s for mortals. Well, they i A.—No; it AVonld noi, lm possili!.) to do tliat in ■ Marian
iVceks. of Boston, to I.er I'rleml Mrs. Ciiills; James
■powerful, perfect in all things, thiiu kiiowest our have gained a good deal in having gaineil that.
Evans, of New BeJi'.irJ. lost April*24fli Irimi the tiark Orient; who oppose it. Not by neglecting mediumship is
ì thè short ■ spano of lime wl.ieh w.ì iiiivo :it our i Geiiruli'
Nealson, of Charlottetown, N. S„ to Ids mot Her.
advancement, to be attained. Bather should its
But if they are going to make use of the knowh
s
needs. But we iimlrrstand
I
Tuesdiiu, .lpri/'2il.—Invocation: Questions ami Answers;
coniniaml.
'
•
■■
■
.
.
'
.
I Oliver Biirgc.'S,'.if Boston, «' l-mic Bosworth; Frederic Dane, laws ho made pl.ain.not- that absolutely correct
gohh'tt ki'.v tlf.tt unhv;k4
Marred rhàtubMF of. edge foranv snrlr purpose ns I hey seep) inclined '
Q.-r-How long wns it befpri) Mie timo of Jesus? i ol Uidinoriil, Srotlrtiul, I'» Ills, tiutdly; .Mnggio Dane; Ellen communication w'itli tlie departed be obtained,
to,
it
will
become
a
spade
that
will
dig
their
own
c»ur
that îlæ Kintx of Glory may romr in.
Mrl)cnn<'t, i«f New \ ork CUy.
...
•.
but the fewest possible impediments to such comA.—Tliat I cannot, téli.
'
Aprii I.
Thiirnduu, Al'i-il
-Invocation: QnrMlonn nnd An»wnrs; muninn be interposed.
Wn.prhi.M* the»’, uiir Father. I’<ir thé earth, with it» graves for them, put them in and cover them up.
Thomas linvrs, of Krookh n, N Y.; .Mary Ploxlcy, of West
Mediumship, like all good gifts, is liable to
I'hlLulchflihi, Penn . t<> her relatives; Martin McCoy, of Day
»•vi*r?varyiiiij •‘cène*— .Mitm* that are Leautifiil, They may lie sure of that. . I give them fair
Nancy Nutter.
ton. <>., t«i his Irlcnds; r’.llznlH'th Blake, of Hollis, N. II.; abuse. The spiritual agencies should never be
warning l>ern to make no - farther such use, nor :
■
.
,,
...
Banks, of Denver, to his brother.
allowed to become "special providences,” usurp
”, ... . ..
,
. . , ,
... ,
I wish to sayto Mioso of myf.imlly,myehil- Joshun
Sfmidau, .l/uv 2. — Invocation: Questions, and Answers;
as thev have tried to—and
,
: .
,
, . .......... . ,
theé., nur Flitter, for the iiinsliiiie, willi its calm, trv• to, of Spiritualism
1
.
■
.
dren, who remain on the itnrtli, that it. is my wish, Kobert .McCulloch. 35th .Mass. Keumient. Co. C, to trlemls; ing dominion. It. is a. noble and divine gift, and
re.'j'l«m!«n> beauty ; and foiflhe tempeit, w ith its |mve succoi'ded to a certain extent; because if ■| and their father's also, that they seek to know tieorao A. Show; Ruth Adams Story, of New York City; its proper cultivation gives health and tone to the
•• Duke ofWclIlnuton.” (coloreiD. to his master, Maj. Robert morals and the intellect. What if the spirit-world
they do, this same Spiritualism will throw .oil'
concerning this beautiful philosophy and religion Brown, oi Georgia; Maik Colbath, of-Newington, N. II.
Tacfday, .\fuy ¡1. — Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; stammer, and yield uncertain utterance through
thi self In ns everv- th-nr cloak and show them to thè world for what that they consider to be so untrue. Investigate it.
.lohn Ileiirv Baxter, of New York, to Ids mother; Mary the medium who does not. respond perfectly to
e w" fall tn read thi'u they are. I would advise tintili to consult spirits
to his their influence? To feel their exalted presence is
Learn what it. is. Lay aside all prejudice, and in . Katie, of Boston, to .her husband; William Sherman,
'
•.
,'ini'seriptiiri's is open "for purposes that will elevate-them as spirits, : the nailio of God, our Father, look at. it fairly, brother-in-law.
aright
Thursday, .IAiw .1—1 it vocation; Questions and Answers; of itself n delight. Singular statement here on the
Herbert 1». Beckwith, 57th Mass. Regiment. Cn. L, to his threshold of the spirit-world, in the first reception
wo fail tn understand for it is not going to lie a very long Mme before
: Ask for light and strength, aid from heaven to friends: George llolltngdalc. to his brother. In Sidney. New of, its light, that the mediumship by which its
ihev lay «11 their bodies, and they will be portr ■ .decide jiist right concerning it. They will never South Wales: Caleb Brown, of Hallowell. Me., to friends.
t hem.
I
Jtondav. Mau II. — Involution! Questions nnil Answers; knowledge is obtained blights the mental and
indeed in this world if they do not shape their
«■isiloni ; givo, us btróligtli,.
i bo sorry. I died of pirtilysis in Portsmouth, N. I Aii'.'iotiis' Hei'il.iltli Mass. ItoMiment. to friends: Dnvhl Mears. moral nature with tlie foulness of disease.' •
;
ill
l'hlliulel|ihln. to tils relntlves; Jennie Abbott,of Lawrence,
cnursi, dillerimtly from what they have for the i
It cannot be true. We regard mediumship as a
stri'iigtli;• baptizi- ns wiMi M
April 4.
.11. My name; Nancy Nutter.
i Muss., to liertnotbi-r: .Ulelinel liulv.of Boston. Io friends. . most sacred capability, and its unspeakable use
that we may go forti, ill 1
last seventeen, ynars..
I
Tuesduu. Mau In.—Invocation: Questions noil Answers:
fulness
or perversion depends on the directing
! Thonuis II. Enlfllekl.illeil Iii Cnlcnttn. to Ids trlemls; Marv
I was not aide at that, time to answer their
John Gage.
i Ann .Mlteliell. nl lloston: I'ntrick Earrell, Until Muss. Iteiii- will of the medium. To us there is an exalted
1 tnent.t'o. G: Nettie Sayles, of Windsor. Conn., to her moth power in the contact, with tlie spirit-world. Even
question as I wanted to, and thought I vvould
. We Mess tl.ee,
I am John Gage, from Falls Chnfcli, Virginia,
Eliza I'icki-riii',-, to her nephew, Luther Colby.
come here and answer it. Of course they will ex and I want, just to say to my brother Theodore er:Thursdau.
Mau IL—Invocation; Questions mid Answers: its most ignorant minds can teaclrus at least the
.1. Hell««s. M. p.."f Boston: Capl. Williams, of-the evidence of our immortality, a lesson still need
pent .something different. Hut if 1 gave them : that I was killed in battle, and died outside of Hie "Albert
Uni-i'la," to Ids ianiily; Eliza Tlmnins, of Blue Hill, Me., to ed, and its great, thinkers reflect the light, of their
r have
arms what they deserve I should give their naules, and :; (Hunch.' Theodore was a Christian, a member of friends,
..
.
.
..
..
..
...
M.aiduu. Mau In —Invoi'allon; Questions and Answers; strong thoughts, tn intensify our desire tor purity,
of thy li'Vii, .-mil er.«Heil upun tbini- 111nnimiterit
atfacli characters to them tliat would, hot, lie so tlie Church. I was not, and he is sorely troubled James
II. f'ii'lil. nt Taunton. Mass.; Matthew Fuvle, of East nobleness and real greatness. What though me
liilnun.
We will mu I'l-ar, bin wi> will i rilit Miet',
very liriglit. But I forbear, hoping that they will . eoneuriiing my existence now; thinks I must Ini Boston, t" Ids lii-otlier: Margaret Haley, of Fall River, Mass., diums give imperfect, utterance, though the oracle
to her brother: Tl'oinas Murphy.
:
our Father, and Invi' ile-e forever. Amen.
see that they are on the wrong track, turn aiiout, , in some unhappy place, I must lie suffering, be
Tu.sdaa. Mau 17.—Invocation; Questions nn.l Answers; • fail to'translate, it. is something gained to enter
Fuller, of lloston: Lucy Stevens, to her mother. In in the temple.—Hudson Tuttle.
Man-h ■::.
live dilleri"-1 lives, and make Spiritualism a guide cause 1 made no profession of religiim when here. Thomas
Bo-ton; E'lwar.l Johnson, (eolored.i of Boston, to Ills family.
.
From the Bond of Peace.' . .
Thursda;/. Mau In — Invocation: Questions anil Answers: ■
to diviner things than they have ever known yet. Tell him from me I never was so happy lit all my
Joseph C. Adinn’-. <11 rd in Liverpool, Enu-, May 1stli; Nathan
" Real Life in the Si'Iiht-Land” is the title
Questions and Answers.
Now they are living down in materialism. They earthly life as I have been since death. I am Waihrlilite. of Charlestown. .Mass., to bis relatives; Susie
of a neat volume of 209 pages, by Mrs. Maria M.
of New 1 ork City, to her mother.
('•is j IH»I I |M,
r —If y.in bove t|u»‘Niitm», are steeped in it, through and througli. Spiritual , under tlm protection of a just God who never Tvler.
'Mandan, .l/u'r 'Ll—Invocation: Questions and Answers; King, and published by William White & Co.,
ism is nble to take them out of It if they only ex- ■ makes any mistake, and who is no respecter of Frederic'Selii'ltzi'. oi Boston, to Ilia brother Henri; Arlhnr Boston.
Mr. Chairiihiu, I will consider them.
ilnhies. of Bellaire. Md., to Ids ianiily; Edna Sturgis, ol New
Tide book claims to give the actual incidents
I warn tlnqn persons, or churches, or creeds. Theodore may York City, to her mother.
Qi i s
1
ai.* !>/■" distinct thenries er di».’' press a wish to be taken ont. Hut
Tuesdau. Man 'll — Inviiimtloi:; Questions and Answers; and circumstances as they occurred with the va
triiu-s lungi.i froni tlm sp:ri>-wurld, iT.sprrtiiig tlu- nut to make Spiritualism a toolI to help them in rest assured of that. When lie gets here in this Jolin
B. <!Ulev.‘of Boston; Major Elliott ; Annie .Miirla Car rious individuals referred to, after they became
of Now Vork C'ltv, to her mother; Ellzanelh Helislniw.
"diialil.v of -|'irit gi'HiH.” wliieli ooiistituhi tlu- their deviltry here.
life Iio will find his creed is not worth a picayune. roll,
inhabitants of tlie Spirit-Land. '
.
Salih- Sumner.
'
.
I am Joel Nason, of Boston, You remember : If ho can get that for it, he butter sell it before he to Tiiesduu.
basi* nf all bniiian br-ings. Tlu- llr-t. tbmiry is,
It contains " The Pauper's Resurrection” and
Man 31. — Invocation: Qneatlons and Answers;
Elisha Williams, to Ids brother, In Illinois; Annie Page, lo " A Mother’s Story," who was a slave in the
Mnn’b 31.
tliat illeso gorms aro tlinnvn oli' frolli imgels "r me" flood day: good day.
starts over. Beg your paqlon, sir, if I seem irrev her Aunt Mary, In Brooklyn, N. V.; Margaret Welch; James
South, and “Passages from the life of Napoleon
Ilapgood, of Columbus'. 9.. to his friend Arthur Davis.
spiri tu uf :i l.igb iirib-r, in a J " or J.>o’.,’.- firin :
erent, lint I know to whom I am communicating, L. Tueidui..
.lune 7 — Invocation: Questions nnd Answers: Bonaparte as a Spirit," thus illustrating spirit-life
oiio-li.ilf b'-ing mali-, ami il...... .
half fvinale;
Thomas Barton.
you see. Tell him I died as a soldier should. I James L.'llurtiip. died In Home, Ju'ne 7th ; Nellie W Ullanis, of from tlie Slave to the Emperor.
Boston, to lit-r mother -, Iltiziibi th Mcllonul.l, to her failler ill
ami tliat >-:n-ii si-nks im-arn.'iliim or eiiibodiiin-nt
Marriage in spirit-life and the treatment of
I wish to find my brother. His Itami', Benja bad no fear, I trusted to a good God who had been New Bedford.
Thursd.iu, .lune I).—Invocation; Questions and Answers; children and those who were drunkards, de
in ilosh as lo,' r ,-an timi il. vvlii'-b il.oy ani min Barton. My mime, Thomas Barton. Iwas kind to me all my earthly life, and I had no reaMendnnl Jnnvcrlll, of Portsmouth, N. IL, to Ids children: bauchees, gamblers and . criminals in earth-life,
HOUii-iimi's. mily iil-'i'.tn obtain in ilitìbrenf na- ' a sailor, and was wrecked in tlie ship "Eliza son to distrust him at tienili.
Edward Richardson, of New Bedford, to Ids father; Edward are among the most, interesting chapters. There
April 4.
>1. Clemence, of Liverpool, England, lo bls family.
timi«, ami in ilillori-iit njss nf Mie «urlìi, liutai- beth,” in IS.'d.on tlm sand-bars off I’luni Island.
Mondou. .lune 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; is a naturalness about these stories that capti
wiiys In Im ri-unitml ngiihi hi “ splrit-lifi-,” in a I >ur captain had siekimcd and died on the voyage,
Thomas Hunt, of Salem, Mass.; Caroline 1’ldlllps. of Williams vates the mind; and the skeptic to Spiritual Reve
Willis Barnabee.
burg. N. Y.. oiled In Frankfort. Germany, June Si: Johnny lations will find it. hard to deny its reasonable
tinnì i-ternnl iinimi, as "ime lu-ing" «r “compiet and tlm ship wns in eomlmmil of the second ofli- !
[How do you do?] I am well, I have troubled Joice.
ness, if he admits immortality—that wo live, pos
eli nr>g>-l." Tlu'ntlii-r tlii-my Is, timi thè gemi« nf ccr. He was not so well acquainted with the you before, but you are used, to it, I suppose.
sessing all the faculties of the mind after “this
Donut ions
all liiiman b'-ing« aro donilo-, or'Inai, but tliat harbor as Im ought to have been, so we were Well, some of my friends have been kind enough
,
In aid of mir Public Free Circlet from carious parts of the mortal shall have put on immortality, and death
only mio-liaif si-i'ks omlio-liniout in i|,-p|i, wliilst wrecked In cnnsequeni'e, and nearly ail hands
is swallowed up in victory." To the believer
to express a wish that I would thoroughly identi
country.
in tlie Spiritual Philosophy, it. will be prized
tlu- otber hnlf reiiiains ifrmn clion-i- or .. .... .
! . lost—not all, but nearly all. It is not likiily that
..a .’’•fi Erlend...........
fy myself to them, so that, they could know to a E. Fairfield........
as a gem of rare worth and beauty, while to
,.. 1,14 Eilend...........
Carl E. Kreische.
ahvnya an om-inbodiml spiriti Imi tliat tlm uin'in- my brotlmr knows that the door between tlm
positive certainty tliat there was a life after death, Friend.............
... T» A. Burnham
, .75 others it will serve to illustrate that Philosophy
boilli-d lialf gi-'s iti carili expetienee ami ilevel- world of life and the world of death is open; per
1,00 in a most pleasing manner, and will excite thought
.. l.vii A. Pratt.....
and that, things would lie the same there—of Miss Mary .May:.
iipini-nt tlirmigb iis i-arthly lialf or imiboilied '- haps he does. I Iiiivh had no opportunity, of any
in all. ,
course n step higher than here, but just as real,
partner; ami tliat litiitlly, wlu-n botli bave passed eommiinieation since my death. I am anxious to
It claims of course to be given by Inspiration.
Spiritual Jubilee nt IIobarL Ind.
jukt as tangible. I am prepared to do that., pro
Read it, everybody.
.
thrmigb all manner nf iinfnldiiig proi'i-sses nr ex- make conimtinication, because it will benefit my
Our Spiritual Grove Meeting has come and
vided tliey will du what I want them to. It will
'
From tlie Revolution.
..
periencés, tln-y aro inviolably ami inseparnbly ~: brotlmr, and make him very happy. [Aro you
gone, and we are happy to be aide to state to the My Affinity, and Other Stories. By Miss Lizpay to do it, they may lie sure of tliat. It will
.
United as a wlmlc iir omiq'leteil lu-ing. Nnw, will :' able to visit him spiritually'.'] No. [I think you
pay. I want tliimi to just step aboard the cars, friends of tlie glorious gospel of epirit, communion
zle Doten. Boston: Wm;: White &■ Co., Banner
thè i'mitrplling spirit■ t-.f tliis i-ircln ph-ase infurili ' willin' able to directly on leaving here.] I hope
go to New York City, gain the address of Mr. that it was a perfect success from beginning to
of 'Light office, pp. :t:>9.
,
ns wliieli of illesi) twq-tlù-nries nr dnétrines he ' SO.
i'liiH is the second time Miss Doten lias come
March .",1
Charles II. Foster, go to him, and I will meet end.
■
: tinds frolli experleìn.'" ami knoiyleilge to he thè trini
before
the
public
as
an
authoress.
Her
second
them there nnd satisfy their most skeptical de
No stone wits left unturned by Orthodoxy and
advent will give her fame as a prose writer. Tlie
Sp.iiice coud noted by Theodore Parker; letter»
Olle, nr wliether l"dh are trtii' in dillèri-nt vnses
mands. Willis Birnabee, Portsmouth. [I am those who aspired to be Orthodox, to create a dis stories are thirteen in number, illustrative of life
'
atnl under dilb-n-nt eireniusiain-i's .’
, answered by L. Judd Pardee. '
I glad to meet you.] Well, I am glad, to come.' I cordant element to keep people from coming to in many of its phases, pleasantly told, pointed in
ANs.—To my consf-ioiisiiess thev ure neitlier of
mn alive, you see, notwithstanding I died. Some hear; but alas for such; their mud was too thick; most cases with a significant moral.
Invocation.
■ •
.
tlieni absolutely true. But I belmvii tliat. tini
. • ' .■
From the Universe.
of tlie iinest stage roads in tins hew spiritual it only helped to form n finn footing for Spirituals
greatest ani nmt of trulli may he fnund in thè
Gnd the Father, God the Sou, and God the Holy country Mint yn ever snw in your, life, If you ism, and many camo out of curiosity to see what IJelen Harlow’s Yow. By Lois Waisbrooker,
.
all
the
lino
and
cry
could
be
about,.who,
had
they
foriner tbeory.
I Spirit, whom no name or place nr .being can de
author of “ Alice Vale,” “ Suffrage for .Woman,”
do n't believe it, I will trot you. over one of tlioiii been left, to themselves, would have remained at
etc., etc. Boston: William White & Company.
Q —Is uot a liitnian being constituted of thren serib'', we pray then to order our speech aright, wheti you are.fortunate enough to lay down this home.
...
' .
Now York: The American News Company.
elemniits—lir.st, thè soni,.whieh is tini reai Im- nnd tna'ke all our expression to praise thee. Fa body and come across. [Thank you; I should
■ Some person over-zealous for Jesus’sake, re
This is a very eloquent and ably written'ro
niortal individuai’. secoml, Mie phvslcal body, or ther, when these mortals have passed through
ported
nil
througli
this
county,
and
caused
to
be
mance,
in which the wrongs of woman are illus
like a free ride,] I will give you one.,1
-published
In
the
Valparaiso
Vidette,
“
that
the
clothing of tini hoiiI; tinnì, tini spirit, wliicli is an Mie valley and the shadow of death, when they
trated with earnestness aud graphic power of
[One of the Ai’dience.—Dp you use cash
small
pox-would
destroy
the
spiritual
meeting,
description.
.
emanatimi of thè Infiniti) or Divine, and whieh is I stand amid the realities of the newer life, may
tliere?]:
..
■
.■ ,
.
'
but that it would bo no.loss to the citizens; as they
always pure and umlefih'd, and is the eternal' I tliey not be nsliami'd that they have cniiimuned
Sri HIT,—Yes; not the kind you use here; it's al preferred tlie smnl) pox to Spiritualism." Yet w’e
PRE-EXISTENCE.
light mid life of the indivldtial sou). The Himi- ' with ns lids hour. Amen'.
April 4.
together too tiltliy. . But we have a cash, and it's have been credilily informed that there were
more persons iii the grove on Sunday, than were
body, whilst in earthdife al least, is made the ;
The
doctrine
of preiixistence is based upon ab
always fresh from the mint. We do n't have to ever convened in Hobart, at. one time on any prebattle-ground on whieh the spirit, and the flesh .
Questions and Answers.
take it second or third hand.
'
rioi/.s oi'eiisioti. So you see tlie scare failed. But solute philosophy. Emerson says no one ever yet
contend for mastery, and just in proportion as it. :
the most, curious part of tlie affair was, that tlie had the slightest success in solving the problem
(Jl'F.s.-What is the sin against the Holy Ghost?
[Gentleman—Can things be bought and sold
receives the higher impress of the one, or gives I Ans.—To me every sin is a sin against tlm Holy there?].
Methodist mini-ter was compelled to adjourn ills of existence. True; yet we all know tlie fact that
meeting on tlint same, day, for want af hearers; and
way to the normal propensities or temptations of ।
.1 Ghost.
Everything that runs counter toonr high
S.—Yes; in a certain sense they are; not as tliey tliat too within one week of Ilie close pf a pro we are, and can safely postulate that there never
the other, is it tilted for a higher or lower sphere '
est ideas of. right is to us a sin. AVlieti we cum- are here. I can have all I need fqrtny own, You tracted or di.Qi'neted'i llbrt to get. up a revival. The was a time when we were not; else something
of existence in the future life?
i
mit an injustice’ upon our fellow», we commit a can have the same. I can’t , take what you need. fact, is, Old Theology is making a desiierato'Strng- could originate from nothing, which is an absurdi
to my mind it contains more truth ( sin against the Holy Ghost for which there is no
gle fora little longer existence, but its struggles ty. It is just as easy to suppose that all things
You can’t take what I need.
.
t than ..either of the-théorie».
are vain. " Menc, Mene. Tekel Upharsin,” is writ
I forgiveness. But as I before remarked, to mo all
[G.—Ito you have to work there to get this ten all. over it. and people who possess brains and are without beginning as that any thing is. That
. (¿—Is it near the truth?
I sins are sins against the Holy Ghost; for nothing
money as-we do here?] ■
,
,
;
Mie knowledge of how to use them, are not satis something is without beginning we intuitively
• . A — Ye». It. is. •
Mareli ."
can he a sin except when viewed by Hie light of
S.—Precisely; only harder. If you don’t work fied witli it. It. is top short, tup narrow, and too know, whether we call it God, Law, or Nature. To
. for it you won’t get it; that’s my experience. Tlie thin; people have outgrown it. entirely, and call say that God could come into existence or lie in
Holy Ghost or Holy Spirit.
George Locke.
:
.
t! the
with an irresistible voice for something more in
.Q.—What, was the Tree of Knowledge, the drones are poorly off in the hive of the upper life. -accordance with tlie wants of th'e times.
. . existence without a universe, is to yield the whole
I died too young to know much of earthly ways, | fruits of which were forbidden to the dwellers in It is only the working bees that get the honey.
Moses and IX.W, Hull were the only regular argument to the Atheist, who can say with equal
only, as I have been lauglit of them—educated the Garden of Eden?
.
Be sure of that. So if you are lazy, better stay speakers in attendance. Yet. in our social confer plausibility that a universe could come into ex
concerning them in tlm spirit-world. I was a
A.—Every nation, every tribe of'individuals where you are till you learn to be smart. I loved ence meetings there were no. lack of those who istence or be in existence without a God. Hence,........
were ready with logical reasons for the " hope
weo little thing when death called me, and I that ever gathered themselves together under the a good joke when I was here, and I do still.
that/is within them,? and were neither ashamed necessarily God and the universe are coexistent
found a home in tlm spirit-world. But those wlio banner of intelligence, upon the face of the earth,
[G.—Will you lie kind enough to give us a little nor afraid to tell them before the world.
and coiiternal. We (at least some of us,) do not .
bad'cluirge of me in that life brought mu back re-' have had a similar legend. To me this story is sketch of your passage from this life to the other?]
True, some poor creatures who long for noto remember what we were before our present in
peatedly to my parents, who were left, and were simply a legend, an allegory, having, to be sure,
S.—It won't take long to do that. I found that riety, and are troubled with.that terrible cacoe- carnation on this planet; nor do we remember
childless here, that. I might not forget them—that a spiritual origin, because all things have, but this world was going away from me, as I thought; thtis seribendl. are trying to get up a cuttle-fish any better when that occurred; therefore, to plead
I might love them, and ever hold them in mem materially, so far as material objective life is con everything material was receding from me, and I operation. Yet tliey only hurt themselves in .the a lack of memory as proof against preiixistence,
end, especially, ns they have been holding circles is quite as absurd as it would be to plead it as
ory in my new lioum.
.
cerned, it never had an existence.
was sinking back, as I thought, into myself—go among themselves, and instead of proving Spirit proof against present being.
I have made several almost ineffectual attempts
B. F. Hughes.
Q.~Is it. not connected with the idea of. the ing down, down, down; but in reality I was going ualism to he a hunihug, have been confounded by
manifestations, nnd are compelled to ac
tocoinmnnie.ite with my parents since I left them. sexual relations?
(ieorgetoicn, Md., May 2M, 1870.
.
up, up, up. When the last condition of this life physical
knowledge
tliat
tlie
dead
do
return
and
can
com

But to day 1 come strengthened, hoping that I
A.—Many so suppose, I do not disagree with had faded from my senses there was perhaps ¡i municate. Yet they-with all the egotism of the
Pemtoylvnnla Stikte Society of Splrltunlist**
mny reach my father, who I lenrn is in this city. that idea.
.
'
,
few moments of unconsciousness, and I was then little boy who would n’t invite his father to his
The Fourth Annual MccUnc of this Soclctv will be held on
They tell me I died of scarlet, fever, that scourge
Q.— Please explain tlie passage,"In the be .conscious of being a resurrected spirit in tlie other wedding, because he was hot invited to his Tuesday, tho 21«t of June, 1870, at 3 and 8 r: it., at Harmonlal
(11th and Wood streets.) In the cltv of Philadelphia.
of cldhllioed. It Is nineteen years since then. ginning was the word.’"
•
.
.•>
world, surrounded by persons whom I had known father s, straighten up and any,” Yes. Spiritual Hall,
Friends of the cause, wo do earnestly Invite your attend
ism is a fact, but we won’t indorse the Hulls,” Ha! ance.
And those years have been filled up with experi
Our missionaries are at work, but your cooperation is
A.—"In the beginning was the word, and tlie in tlieearth-life;and knew they were dead. Then ha! rich, is n't. it?
'
u
needed to prosecute the labor with greater success. There
ences more pertaining to earth than to the spirit word was with God, and the word was God.” It, of course I knew I was dead. You- 'seo it do n’t
Bro. E. D. Keene, of Philadelphia, very kindly arclthousands.throuchout our «State suffering for the gospel
world, because those who are cut off in infancy explains itself.
salvation. We entreat you to aid this Society to meet the
take long to describe the passage. It was a quick volunteered his services, and paid hisoivn travel of
urgent demand, if not possible to give your presence at the
here, if they retain their spiritual and intellectual
Q.—Is it God’s law that the male and female thing. It is no slow coach tliat. takes you from ing expenses all the way front home, in order to approaching meeting, you would confer a favor by sending
give tests at this meeting. And he did give tests, reports of tho condition of the cause In your section, also
indiiidtiality, must retain it by earthly experi shall be joined in pairs in the spirit-world, and this life to ours,
• .
/ .
calling nanies, and relating incidents that lie bad contributions to the extent of your ability, to the Secretary»
ence They can retain it in no other way. So forever live together?
A. Grimes, 1919 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
.
.
[G.—Doyon remember the things you did here?] ho way of ascertaining, except, by spirit power, Miss• Caroline
.
Henry T. Child, m. D..
children are brought back, and by contact with
A.—Yes, it is. ■
■
-, ,
Ml Jiace th, MdluQdphia,.Prcs.
and many who name to the meeting ^enshrouded .
S.—Yes; some I wish I didn't remember.
earth and its inhabitants tlmv become assimilated
in
skepticism,
went
away
rejoicing
in
a
knowl

(¿—Are thosi) pairs formed or mated at birth?
[G— Do you remember some that were not
Dakota County, Minn.
".
edge pt eternal life, Bre. K. has a warm place in
with earthly conditions. They grow; in them.
A.—No, not in all instances, although we are right?]
The Seml'Annual Convention of the State Association of
many hearts, and blessings will follow him so
They progress in them, and become established taught that in the higher spheres of .divine econ
of Minnesota will be held at Farmington. Dakota
S;—Yes, I do.
j.ongws he remains the instrument that he now is Spiritualists
Co., Minn., June 24th,25th and 2«th, 1870. AlF Spiritualists
in an individuality through them.
in the hands of tlie angel world. Unbelievers throughout tlie State are requested to attend. Arrangements .
omy this is the case, but it certainly is not in the . [G.—Is tlie memory unpleasant?] <
But I am no preacher, though I can teach, and lower spheres. We have ample evidence of that.
were led to exclaim, “ We never saw it in this are not yet perfected with the various railroad companies for
S.—It certainly is—wish I could forget them.
return tickets (free), but we hope to secure the same. Dele.
wise, but are delighted,” &c.
I did not come here to preach, but to gain accessgates will repair to tho Occidental Hotel, where they will be
Q.—Will the doings of either party, good or
[G.—Do you ever expect to?]
.
.
■ The meeting closed with the most universal met by friends. Ilall and entertainment free.
,
to the consciousness and the . heart of tny father, evil, alter God’s law?
'
S.—No, never.
'
,
, good feeling. All went away saying they were
Harriet E. Pope,.Cor, and Rec. Sec y.
if possible.: I want him to know that I live. If
A.—No; God’s law we cannot alter. We are
[G.—Then you never expect to reach a state of happier and better for having been here. . .
Spiritualists*
Meeting:
In Ellsworth» Hancock
be knows that, lie will know that after death he the expression of the law. We cannot alter it. happiness?]
Another meeting is appointed to be held in the
.
.
Co.» Me,
same grove next year. But the citizens of Hobart The Spiritualists and friends
will lire also. I want him to know that I can The law shapes our course, and provides for this
of progress and free thought
S.—No, not that; I shall by-and-by, they tell are so delighted, and urge so strongly for another
will hold a two days- meeting In EHswonh. Saturday ana
return, If he knows that, be will know that deed or that, which we may commit.
me, outgrow the unhappy feeling that comes in this year, that we have decided to. commence Bunday, the 25th ana 26th days of June, commencing *t ten
after death he can come back also. I want him
A cordial invitation is given to all. The Spirit-.
Q— When one party leaves this world before remembering them. I.shall only remember them another, Friday; Aug. 29, and hold over Sanday, o’clock A; ir.friends
in Ellsworth will entertain all free that
to know that all the good deeds a person does the other, can that party influence the other for as incidents in my lower life. Now they cause a at which time we anticipate such a Pentecostal ualistsand
they can.
Fer order of the Committee,
.
M. Kingman, Chairman.
here, go to make up his fortune in the spirit- good, or so shape their conduct that they will be shadow of unhappiness; I wish they had not been. feast as North-Western Indiana never witnessed.
'
JJarinrilfr,
Afe.,
Afay25th,
1870.
«
'
Elvira L. Hull.
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Tho new Music Book for the
Choir, Congregation nuil
Nocini Circle;

A SAFE, CERTAIN, AND SPEEDY CUBE VOR

AIKS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

OTHER STORIES

U1E mugir control of the POSITIVE AND
.NEGATIVE POWPERN ov.-r JImqiac« of all
klinh, Is wonderful beyond nil pre
They do
K. II. HAIIÆY, Mutimi Editor.
no violence to the system, causing no purixhig, ho name«
Hllng, ih» vomiting, no mircotlzhiK.
work has been prepared for the press at great expense
The POH ITI V t'b cure Nrurnlglii, llvmhichc, Hhetl"
ITS EFFECTS AKE 1IAOICAI»
1 nm! much mental labor, In order to meet the wants cf
nutllam. Pains of all khulH’, Iilarrhn-a, l>ye«*t»terv«
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the country. It My Affinity.
Vomiting, Ilynpcpnla. Hutiticiice, Worms; all Feinule
N UNFAILING REMEDY for Nkvhalgm Fauiaus. need only bo examined to merit commendation.
WtuikuvRuri» and ilcranueuH-nts-, pita, ('nimps, Ht. VIs
[This rtnry Is n siitlrc on the doctrine which gained so many
often efl'eethig n perfect cure In a single day. No form of
tn«' Ilan«*««. Snaktns; all high grades ol Fever, Small Pox.
The growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded an original
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician nnd Local Business Nervous Disease falls to vivid io Its wonderful power. Even singing hook. Everywhere tho call was loud and earnest. friends among those people who, by contlmiallv thinking that
Mcn.sles, Scarhili tin, Erympelti« ; all InUaiuniiillnni. «cut*
I Clairvoyant. Answers nil kinds uf letters, and examines In the-»oscrest cases of Chronic Neuralgia, nlleetlng the en Theauthont have endeavored to meet this demand in the they have made n mintake In their connubial relation«.nt last nrchnmlc, ot the Kidneys, Livi-r, Lungs. W>>mb, Bladder, or
all kinds of discuses at a distance, for 81,00 and stump. Cures tire system, its use fora few days affords the must astonishing beautiful gift of tho Spiritual Hai:!’.
bi-Jluve it, and «miightwav seek some one whom they think
any other <»rg«n <d the laalv; <hHnrrh, Cnnkiimpllon,
cancers, tumors, consumption. Otilee, No. 9 Essex street. relief, and rarely falls to firodnco a complete and permanent
llronrhltl«, Coughs, ('olila: Hrroftilu, Nervousness
Culled from a wide field of literature with the most critical can sympathize with tln in, without whom there would be an
Boston. Residence, 63 Russell street, opposite the head of cure. It contains no materials In the slightest degree hdtirlcare, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the «oui “ liiconiph’tvnvKN,” and with whom can only come the “In- t Anthinii, HIvepleskUfBB, ,tc.
Eden street, leading irotn Main street, Charlestown, Mass.
ous. It has the unqualllled approval of the best physicians.
of inspiration, embodying tho principle« and virtues of the dissoluble ” that shall last“-throughout the age« ol eternity.” I
The NEGATI V KM cur» Puriilysls.or Palsy, whether
June 25.—lw*
Thousands, in every pari of.the country, gratelnlly ncknowl*
Spiritual I’hlloHopliy, set to tlw most cheerful and popular It treats of a man who imvlng Imbibed this.doetrinn, tcekx to
of the muscles nr of the senars, >i> In lllindiieaa. I>vAfedge Its power to soothe tho tortured nerve«, and restore tho
music, it Is doubtless the ino«t attractive work of the kind put it Into practice, and Is suddenly brought back to hls sober
nr»»)loss ol taste,smell, fi-ellng or motion; all Low Fcvori,
«vfisvs by the plain talk w hlch Iio receives from tho father of -such ns (he Typhoid and the Typhti«.
falling strength.
ever published.
Sent by mail on receipt of price and postage.
The Harp contains music for all occasion*, particularly for tholady whom In- canie to believe was hh “ afllnlty.” Ho
Both the PONITI VK AND NEGATIVE are need
Magnetic Healer and Developing Medium,
Ono 'package....... . .............. ...81 J‘i>................. ....Postage U cents.
tho social relations of life, both religious and. domestic. Its returned to Ids home and no. longer 'sought for that which
cd In Ohllla and Ft*
Six
packages
............
............
5,U!l.....
.............
“
27
“
beautiful
songs,
duets
and
quartets,
with
piano,
organ
or
me

well
nigh
wrecked
the
luippincss
of
hls
family.]
RE ATS Chronic Diseases, and gives the Munroe Treat
It Is sold by all dealers In drugs and medicines.
lodeon accompaniment. If purchased hi sheet form, wouU '
Mulled
f
ment. .8 Seaver place, (opposite 25t|. Tremont street,)eo>t many Urne» the price of thohsok. These arc very choice,,
Madam Bonnifleur and. her Roses,
TUKXKK
CO., I’roprlctora,
Boston. Hours: 11 a. M. to 4 r. M. Residence, Hyde Park.
sweet nnd.nsptrlng.' Among them may be mentioned“ Spark
June IL—thv*
190 Treinunt afreet, lloslon, Mana.
i'iwFHlI
0Ho»<-»,
ft.OO
ling Witters.” “hroainlngTo-night,” Nothing hut Water to
Women and Wisdom.
Dec. 11.—cowly
' .
»•KI»-»-" > ( IB
.<
.
.
.
.
u.oo
Brink,” “ Heart Song.” “ The Heart ami the Hearth,” “Make
The Faith of Hasupha.
Home Pleasant,” “ Sail On.” “Angel Watcher'«'. Serenadti." '
PORMERLY Silsbee, Medical Clairvoyant. Healing,.Test,
OFFICR. 37» Ht. M'abks I'i.ack. New Yons.
“The Sung that 1 Love,” “Maternity,” “Translation."
Bu'lnvss and Developing Medium, examines persons nt
Address. I’BOF. PAYTON NPF.NCE
,
The Bachelor's Defeat,
” Build Hini a Monument,” “Where -the R<»«rs ne'er shall
a distance by a hick of hair; cures all disca-ws with medi
Wither.” “ Gentle Spirit«.” “ 1 Stand on -Memory’s Guidon
cine nnd by laying on of hands, patients cun have board and A permanent cure for thnt mast (lls.igrcc'ihle of n’l diseases,
M. I»., Box 5N17. N<-w V«rh Cily.
The
Great
Carbuncle,
Shore,” Ac. Thu Harp, therefore, will Jie sought by every
treatment at tier residence, No. 8 Bond street, between Shaw
Il* your «lrutfgl«t hnmi'l thv Powder», ■end
family of liberal thought. Irrespective of religious association; i
mut avenue alid Tremont street, oil' Hanson or .Milford street,
Marrying for- Money.
your
muney nt uiict* to PROF. HVEft’i'E;
ns
?.
choice
compilation
oi*
urightul
and
eclectic
songs,
for
the
Boston.
4w•-June 4.For sale h!m> hi the Bunner of Idght Office,
. The Prophet and the Pilgrims.
social circle.
1/»H Wu»btntft<>D
M lit*. 1 i*l«o by
Although
not
specially
prepared
for
tho
Lyceum,
yet
its
.
DR. MAiN'S“HEALTH INSTITUTE,And all diseases arising from it, such ns
- .
Mr. Silverbury's Experience.
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety
AT NO. 2’ii HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
Neuralffia, Headache, Dizziness, Disagreeable ,uf music appropriai«' for children. Let Us heavenly, harmo
Geraldine,
'
nies be sung in all our Lyceums throughout the country.
rpilOSE requesting examinations by letter will please on*
Bounds in the Head, Dropping in tho
Thé authors have also arranged an At.i.-HiKGiun hïktem. for
A close 81.(R),a luck ofhalr, a return postage stamp, and the
Dr. Purdie's Patient,
Throat, Sore Throat, Unnatural Dis
the congregation. Hence, every , spiritual family every
address, and state sex and age.
13« •—Apr. 2.
charges from tho Mucous Membrane,
' speaker, medium and friend of Spirltiialhtii, should nave the
The Sunshine of Love.
Asthma,: Derangements of the '
Harp, nul only fur th»» home circle, hut for public meetings,
”7~“mRS~A? cT LATHAM,
.
that all may partake together of the f«;nst-.if Aoul. It becomes The Elfin Spring'.
Bladder
and
Kidneys,
and
'llEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM.
the more needful because of the “Silver Chain Kecltatlons”
Pains in tho Back.
-’1 2»2 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latlmin Is eminent
introduced In an improved form, under the title of “Spirit • All of the above stories tench a truth that shines doar atnl
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the
.Echo'es.” containing stiitemeuls of principles uttered by the sleadfast. Every «me- would do uoil t«» cultivate n love for
T
«III
give
Immediate
relief
to
the-worst
cases,
it
is
the
JL: minie
Lungs, Kidneys, and nli Billons Complaints. Parties at a dis
wise and gond'of dllTcrent ages, arranged In classified order,' the bcflutlfal, so that-1hey t»»o might siiy of the works of na
result of thirty yev-i’ experience of one of the ablest phy-.
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,10. 4« •-June 25.
ture. “They ore the heaiitlful. the altogether lovely” • and
tun t etinl«*
Melons-hi New England. The present proprlviorj brought It with choruses and chants interspersed, thus blending music also to keep far from tlie l-Jtln 1‘oiint, Whose winsome watersliltf mid hofCviilliR
RlliM. laZiZilia A10IHTEA1),’' ’’ before the public about live months ago. nntl Its cures In that .with reading In must inspiring ettcct upon speaker and con teach false ideas and |n-r.vvttid theories ol life.
rpEST Medium, 554 Washington street. Circles Sunday time are numbered by thmisawU.'In not only Catarrh, hut in- gregathm.
All wim have read life charming “ l'«H’tiis.front .'the Inner,
Over one third of Its poetry and three quarters of Its music
A ami Friday afternoons ut X; Private suanees, !> to 12, 2 all disease« of the muonis membnmrs. pilns in the buck,
Ilil» jimiiiifjiriory I» vrr.v htruv».oyrr iSOO dltlcrLife,'' will desire to read tlie snmu author In prosy.
are original. Some of America's most gifted aivi popular mu
weakness of kidney», rtiughs and cnn*uiupllve tendencies,
lo5.'
lw*—June 25.
on I kind h; iiirludhiu Braun WIihImh
fllclans have written expressly for It.
neuralgia and rheumatism, (h'rlitleates to back statements
AUIl/k 11. IIxVTCFI will givfl Inspirational from well-known citizens. Circulars giving them sent tree
Hl nule copy
. «2,00
Musical Seances every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, upon nnpllcatlon by letter to proprietors. Wkkks A I’anr.n.
#10.00
For sale nt the-BANNER -OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
- and Friday evening, nt H o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street, Birnn
first A I’l-.nnv. nml gko. C. Goodwin A- Co.. Boston. Gi-tf>
111,00
.Washington-Htrevt, Boston; also liv: our New York Agents,
oral Agents. LITTLEFIELD *V HAYES, Chemists «nd Grnghouse on left Iroin Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents.
BH.OO
the
AMERICAN NEWS (’UMl’AN Y, 119 Nubili street.gists. Mnnchcsten_N. IL, Proprietors..
4w—Juno 18.
. June 25 —4w*
. 50 •»
........................ . ............... ............ Ttt,5O
When iciil by mull ^4 cent« uddltlonul • *
; May 7.
RS. E. A. HOWLAND, Clairvoyant, BnsinuHs
required on each copy.
' .
ami Test Medium, also Psychometric Bender, will give
B V AN D R É W .1 A UK S <> N D A VIS,
When It Is taken Into consklcratlon that the 'HmtTUAt
HOW TO GET PATENTS
bitting« nt-7.W Washington street, Boston, Hours from !) to 6.
TDK
II a in* h a -work of over three hundred pages, comprising some
».XÎÎTJ.EI», .
June 18.—4 w*
the choicest music and poetry ever put In print-such a«
Clairvoyant, Trance Speaker and Medium, of
SONQS. Gl’ETS and yUAR'l’ETS, with PIANO, ORGAN
RS. H. B. GILLETTE can lie conHiilted for
or M ELObEON .accompaniment—none, we venture tu bay.
healing and developing at her residence, 6!) Dover street,
MrSN .V I’M., Edlt‘ii-‘t ol th«' Xcichtific
will demur nt the above ilgures.
Boston. Ilnurs from 9 to 12 m., and 2 to 5 p. m.
tin '
‘
ILL, rin receiving « lock ofhnir, full name ami age of
Send in your, orders to-WILLIAM WHITE «t (!0„ Ptib--.
In the world <
Apr.2L—IJw* _____
___ ____
_
person with leaillng symptom of disriise, give a true
Ushers, (/imiiitr of LujM Otilcc,) 15H Washington street, Boa
and
correct
dlngnosl»
of
disease.
Chronic
disease,of
whattun.
Muss.
'
RS. A. S. ELDRIDGE, Medical and BueineHH ever.mime or nature, rnndo a particular. «pcelnHly, ami long
iiinlm-d More Ini.
For Mlle «ho by J. M. PEEBLES; H.-immonton, N. J.; J.
PA KT I .
Clairvoyant, I Uak st., Boston. Answering letters, 81,00.
. other agency, brini »Ketchnnddescrlpexperience and constant success give ccmildeiit assurance of
0. BARRETT. Sycamore. 111.; E. IL BAILEY, Charlotte.
J line 25.—2w*
llon for opinion.
XÙ CHARGE,
cures in all cases possible to be reached by remedial agents.
Mk-h., and bv Liberal Booksellers throughout the United ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS
Mar. Io,—Introw
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.
States and Europe..
tf
RS. MARSHALL; Medium for spirit com
terms:
munion, :m-Edlnboru st., Boston. Hours, 10 tu 12,3 to 5. Examination and Diagnosis of Disease, sent by mall tn
June 25.—lw"
any. part of. the United states............................................ $3,00.
• CHAPTER I.
Delineations, including Disease, Chariicter. with
ATTIE T.HILLS, Clairvoyant and Magnetic Full
Or the Natural and Spiritual Universes.
glimpses of tho future........... . ......
5.00
Physician, 527 Washington street, Boston.
Answering/dx written questions........................................... 2JW
CHAPTER II.
Juue is.—4w’EARLY life-size, in Player ««fl’ariv h h acknowledged
DKLIVHBED HKFOIIK TDK FtUKNDS Ol1 PIlOGKEfS IN NKW -YOBS
Answering twelve written questions......................
3.1'0
Immortal Mind Looking into the IIf.avens.
to lie one of the best likem-HM-s of tin* Seer yet made.
IN TIIK WINTER AND HPItINO OF 186».
RS. M. M. HARDY, 125 West Concord Htreeti Improvised Poems on given subjects,..................... ............ 5.00
Price 87,00 — Boxed. 8«.i»U. Sent t*» any ad trévi.'on receipt Of
C^r“ Medicines furnished at the following raten, securely
Boston.
13w*—June IK.
BY ANDHEW .1ACKSON DAVIS.
the price, or C. 0. b A liberal dl»'r<>iitit tn agents. Addrcsa,
D
kpinition of Sl'iuix’ts irxncn Conhiukuatiok.
packed nnd sent by express : Syrups 85,00 per hottie. Drops
AMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 85,01) per bottle. Liniments. »Ve , from 82.1X) to 85.00 per but
May 15.
♦»*•« Br«»a<lway, New York City.
CONTENTS.
tle, rills from 81.00 to 80,00 per box. Special remedies ner
The PoHSiittuTY of the SriniTVAb Zone,
10 Dix Place (opposite Harvard street).
June II.
agreement by latter.
.,
I3w*—May*.
Defeats an» Victohies.
JEANNIE
WATERMAN
DANFORTH,
1VT.RS.' A. M. SUMNER, Medical Clairvoyant,
The Zone w I’owhi.e in tub veiiy Natuuk of Thinos.
The Woklii’sTiiue llE»EE5iEii.
flMtANGE MEIHl'M. ’»I Lrxlngbm avenue. New York,
-LUL N«>. 2 Madison street, Buston Highlands. 3w*—June 4.
1 glvpa dlncnn-h ol •lt»<-ji»r. rh-a»r >vnd a lurk t»f hair
The En» <>f thf. Won»».
ami three iltiilm». I'mir b««tth> u| rcinedtv« will br setrt to
Af RSjOBED GllibLE Y,”T^nce and Test BuSThe Si’iniTUAh Zone ViuwkP aï a Próiiadílity.
The Neu- Birth.
(irdcr lor live »lolhu-' tn a-ham ••
May 24.
LU. ncssMedhun. 44 Essex street.Boston.
7w*—June 18.
The Shortest Roa» to the Kingdom
Evidences of Zonb-Eohmations in the Heavens.
of Heaven.
Fhciioiiieiml und Philosophien!.
Tiif. Reign of Anti-Ciiihst.
UBLIMHEI) every other week by the American SpiritThe Scikntifo Certainty of the Spiritual Zone.
Tim Spirit anii its Circhmstances.
t’AUST l’untisiiiNo Company. Ofllce47 Praspcct street,
CHAPTER IX.
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Hudson Tiittlk, Editor.
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__
■ Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
A View of the Working Forces of the Universe.
E. S. Whkklf.h,)
Wars of the Blog», Brain an» Spirit.
MISS BLANCHE KOLHV, Clairvoyant and
Geo. A. Bacon, > Associate Editors.
Truths, Male and Female.
J. O. Bahhett, )
Tinner Mi-iliiim, ti'll Thinl avi-nui-. l.viwren 40th and
Princih.es of the Formation mf the Summer-Land.
4ht Mtrevt«. New York. ' ri«-«**» ring th’»t bril » lb'urs, from
SOUL READING,
A. A. Whkklock, Managing Editor.
False an» True Education,
Devoted, as its name implies, especially to Spiritualism,
» a. JJ. t<> 5 >% m. Ten»-»; J.aUii-s *l.uu,
82,i»n.
Or Payelionictricul llellneutlou of Character.
The Equalities an» Inequalities of Hu
Demonstration of the Harmonies of the Universe.
addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and
M ity Jv-rthn*
IV1R8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce tho paper is
man Nature.
>■
Investigator alike.
iv* to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In thoughtful
’liRS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Buyincsa and Test
The Amkbican Sphutualibt has received the highest com
Social Centres iit the Summer-Land.
The Constitution of the Summer-Land.
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she wlll glve mendation. “The best In quality and the lowest in price”
X"A dlum. L*W Bleecker «trecl. corner Bleecker.and Laurent
Poverty and Riches.
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and
streets, third floor. New York. Hour» from 2 to 6 and from
been tho cxpre>slon regarding It.
peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes in past and future has
Tn e Object of Life.
The Location of the Summer-Land.
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Terms
one
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per
volume.
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life; physical disease, with prescription therctor; what bust«
Juno
Expensivf.ness of Error inReligion.
ncss they aro best adapted to pursue In order to be success
A Philosophical View of thb*8ummkr-Land.
Winter Land and Summer-Land.
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending
EALED LETTERS nnawpred HailHfaetorily, or
marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously married. Full de
CHAPTER XV.
Language an» Life in Summer-Lan».
47 Pro.pect «tveet, Cleveland. O.
money rrfunili-il. ad<lre»»M-d tn J. II. BALL. Irnprv**l»’iial
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It
makes
ODD BACK NUMBERS of the London Magft- the " Luck Stitch ” (alike on both sides), anil Is the only 11 1 vol., limo., price 81,50; postage 20 cents.
charncter and teht eoiimiunlcatlons, at 2bi Went 17th
v-F zinc». ” Human Natuuk’’and the “Spiuitual MagaFor sale nt the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOK*
The Summer-Land as Seen dy Clairvoyance.
censed under feed Shuttle Machine sold lor less than 860.
nt IUG Rth avezinb,” will be «ant to ntiy address on receipt of 15 cents, be
STORE, IftH Wuahlngtun street, llostoij.
jitjü, unir J.Mh strurL
3w*—Juno b.
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by
Wheeler
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Wilson,
Grover
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Baker,
anil
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ing half the original price. These magazines contain first A Co. All other tinder-feed Shuttle Machines sold lor loss
Synopsis of the Ideas Presented.
class muter, ja«t such as SnlritualhU should preserve for than 860 are Infringements, and the seller anil user liable to
NEW EDITION-REVISED AND CORRECTED.
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KEITH.
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llt*ali*r.
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retnovtid
future use. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass.
prosecution. Address JOHNSON. CLARK A- CO.. Boston,
Price
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;
postage
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trade.
Muss.,
Pittsburgh,
Pn.,
Chlcngo,
III.,
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St.
Louis,
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o.
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EAUTfFuTTl^O^VERS, painted~on cards,
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT 'BOOKSTORE, ifta
June 1h.—tnphotograph size, in colors, by the excellent medium,
Washington street. B<íst«n;.
MRS. E. A. BIAIR, of .Montpelier. Vt., for sale al thisolllec
R8. .1. COTTON, HihTHMslul Magiitdb
ialer,
• Sent to any address mi receipt of 25 cents.
tf
No. 217 Eibt list Mrv»*l. between M and :
rilUCS,
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
C. BEER'*. M. 1)., 25 Docntur street, Boston, Mas«., has
• a medicine, given him through anlritnhl, which
VOICE OFNATURE.
removes all desire for strong drink. Send «tninn for circular
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, and evidence.
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
O ver Ei«hl Th<»iiMnn<l Gurvd.
June 18.-MW*
- No« 30 Court street. Room 4( Boston,
■ Uy Warren Sumner Harlow.
Apr. 2.
■ _
__
BEING .'LIFE EXPERIENCES, SCENES, INCI
HIS volume Is startling-in Its originality of purpose, and
DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, illustra
fs destined to make deeper hiroads nin6»gscct«rl«H bigot«
F New Yntk. win give sit tings during this month In Salem,
tive or spirit life. jxh
the
.
NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION.
than anv work that lias hitherto appeared. ...
Mass., at 2d Hardy street.
..lune 19. •
N excellent portrait of tho celebrated writer on Spiritual
PH1NCJPLEX -OP THE SPIIHTThe Vote»: of Superstition, takes the creeds nt their word,
Ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price 81.25.
i
:
al
philosophy
.
and proves by numerous quivuiges from the Bible that-the
Uniform with the Harmonia—Only SI
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15S
God of Mosch Ims been detetiled by Satan, from the Garden of
Washington street, Boston.
Given Inspirationally .
Ellen to Mount Calvary I
The Vote« .of Nature represents God in the light of Ben
BV MRS. MARIA M. KING,
son and Philosophy—In Hi« unchangeable and glorious attri
Aiitlioress of "The Principles of Nature,'.' etc.
butes.. While others have too often onlv dcmollsheil, this
UST recciveil, a tine photograph likeness of the author and
GRAPHICALLY
ILLUSTRATED
: ■ -Bit,
'
....
author bus erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Superseer, A. J. Davis. Price 25 cents.
htitlon. Judge Baker, <>l New York, In his review of this
This volume, as Itsi title dmllciites, Is illustrative of tho
For salo nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
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1
poem,
nays:
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will
umiuistimifthly
cause
the
iuitiior
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be
. Washington street. Boston.
Spiritual I’hilosophv. It is «mit forth on its mission (ihmng
EXPERIENCES OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED classed among the ablest and most gi I led didactic poets of the men-bv the author, win, the llrrn-conviction that It h il tivces
ll/TRb. MABŸ LEWIS, Psycliometnst and
age.”
slty to vdticalr the people to a ktmwb-dge of the future state
.INDIVIDUALS, PROMISCUOUS
By Andrew Jackson Davis.
The Voice of a Perrle delineates the IndlvldnaUty of bveverv method that can be dwhod by thtdr teachers In
XTJL Healing Medium. By «ending autograph or lock of h«lr,
LY DRAWN, FROM
Matter and Mind, fraternal t'lmrlty ami Love.
'
will give psychometrical readings ol character, answer ques
Hplrlt-llto. Now that the“ heavens are opened and the angola
I'-have
rccent’y bMU'.l a complete and thoroughly reALL
NATIONS,
RELIGIONS,
The
book
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a
repository
of
original
thought,
awaking
nnhle
tions, ike. Terms 82.0(1 and two-three-cent stamps. Brief
of God are ascending and descending.” and men can receive
vIsomI (“lltlmi «d thh' Revh’iv of l>r ll‘>ntre IhiahneJr«
readings, 81,00 and stamps. Address, MARY I.EWIH. Morri CLASSES,. AND CONDITIONS OF MEN, conceptions of God and man. fotcliilo and. pleasing In style, communications Irom spirit lite, nothing can bo more, appro*
: Leeturrs"bn I’115 Bible and ;Kit|o-niaturallMn. Some'Idea of
and Is one of the few works that will grow with Its year« and prlattj than for them to receive Instruction as tn the methods
son, Whiteside Co., 111.
5w*—-June 19.
thecontents “f this volume may r»»- obtained from the followmature with the centuries. It Is already admired by Its thou of hie In the future slate, and tlie principles which Underlie
ALPnADETICALLY ARKANGED,
sands of readers
Ing MlbieeU:
GEN I N AVANTEI>-(§10 per tlav) —by
those methods.
’ 1 ■
AS'D ' ■
Printed in beautiful type, on heavy/flno paper, hoiind In - Price 8lJ)0. postage H> cents.
the AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.. 334.Wasl>THE FOUNDATIONS OFJ'lIRISTIANITY
beveled board« Jn cood slyle; nearly 20U pages. Price 81,25,
Ington street, BOSTON, MASS., or ST. LOUIS, MO.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
postage Wcents. Very liberal discount to the trade. .
June IS.—4w
Washington street, Boston.
•
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1«
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF.
Washington struct, Boston
tf
PIRITUALIST BOARDING HOUSE, No.54
DR. JOHN C. GHIlNINJEXjLi,
Hudson street, Boston. Newly furnished. Good beds,
ood rooms, with or without board, at reasonable prices. A
IN PRESENCE OF THE C0MFILEE,
ew steps only from Buston and Albany Depot.
Juno IL—4w*
THOMAS R. HAZARD.
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TIC-DOULOUREUX,

IDELY known throughout New England as one of tlio
most remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants
of the age, will receive patients ai iheir olUce, 110 llurrl•on Avenue, Boilon.
Our practice I* Eclectic, ns directed by physicians In
spirit-llio, whose Identity and ability to minister successfully
to bodilv and mental disease has liven thoroughly tested dur
Ing more than eight years’practice. Medical examinations,
when written through the luma of the medium, l$2.OO|
when spoken, $1.OO. Letters with lock of hair for cxaml* nattou uiURt encloae 1^15,00.
Jan. 29.
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, ’A,1?: rasTEic, astrologer,
Qt LOWELL bi’REEr, Boston. For terms send foraCIrcular. Hours 9 a. m. to 51». si.
13w*—-Apr. 23/

MEIWANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
No. 48 Summer street, Xloaton,

?

(Corner

of

Abcii.)

1HE amonnt.oi deposits received in this Institution for the
year ending April 1st, 1870, exceeded $1.41)0,000. 'The In
stitution has a guarantee fund of over 8200.000. It also has
HI311000* Uller
dividends to April 1st, 1970, exceeding

1

The public should remember that this Is the only Savings
‘Bank in the State that pays Interest on all deposits for each
and cverv full calendar month it remains lu the Bank: In all
other Savings Banks it must have been on deposit three or
six months previous to the making up of their semi-annual
dividends, or the deposit draws no Interest whatever. By the
above it will bo seen that tho Mercantile Savings Institution
gives to depositors a more just and equitable distribution of
interest than any other Bank In the Commonwealth.
May 28— I3w

BROWN BROTHERS,
American and Foreign Patent Office,
■ 40 School afreet, opposite City Hull, .
"
BOSTON, MASS.
ALBERT W. BROWN.
EBWIN W. BROWN,
(lormerly Examiner at A'cienlrflc American.)

LL Documents relating to Patents prepared vdtli prompt
ness and ability. Advlee gratis and charges reasonable.
Aug. 21.—tf

A

The Bristol Family Sewing Machine,
8WB. ■ .

HIS Is a first-class slnfttle machine, has the drop feed,

latest improvements. Warranted equal to
T...andanyallW)thomachine.
.
....

Wanted. Send for circular. Address.
T
/• W. BRISTOL, 73 Pearl street, Boston, Mass.
June 11.—dr;
______ • ;

agents

Photograplis of D. D. Home,
THE celebrated Medium lor I’liyidcal MnnRcsUtlons. Cablnet size.
9 Inches.
Price 35 cents. For sale at the
BANNER
OF4 xLIGHT
bookstore, IM.WMhlngtonllrMt,
tsoston.
W anted agents—to sail the octagon
Vj SEWIXG MACHINE, It Is licensed, makestho “Elastic Lock Stitch v and Is warranted for 5 years 5 Price 815
All other machines with an under-feed sold for 815 or Irss nrn
infringements. Address OCTAGON SEWING MACHINE CO
St- Louis. M6m Chicago, 111., Pittsburgh, Pa., Boston. Mass
June 18.—4w

.
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SEXOLOGY
AS Till-: . .

ItIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William*
and Elizabeth M. F. DeiiHm. This truly valuable nnd ex
ceedingly Interesting work lins tnken n place among the
standard llterntun* <>f Hie day, and Is fast gaining In popular
. favor. Every Spiritiialbt nnd all seekers after hidden truths
should read it. Price, 81.50; postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,

FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work.
' Selling rapidly. Price. 81,5V; postage 20 cents.

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON
or
BIBLICAL AND MODERN

By Rev. Moses Hull,
ronaisRLY

a noted, becohd-advent

MiMJuiBa.

t®** Tho reputation iuul iV.jIIHv of this author-nro so well
WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in known, w’c need only aimounce the Issue nf the work to In
IMl-tYING
Music Hall, Boston. Sunday lUlernoun, Dec. tith, 1868. Price sure It a wide circulation. Tlio sulijecls discussed are treated
IC cents; postage2 cents.
In a concise, masterly and convincing inntnmr. It Is a com
Social Organization and Government, COMMON
triumphant vindication of the Spiritual' Philosophy.
SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE plete andPttlCK,
81,511; postage 2U cents.
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—en
By Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard,
. .
For sale bv the publishers; WI LLIAM WHITE .t CO., 158
larged nnd revised. Price, lucent»; postage 2 cents. ’.
Washington street. Boston, and also by our New York Agents,
S the title of a new work of the most vital importance to so
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR I the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street. ; •
a ciety In Its present condition; containing the most deeply
Important philosophical truth, suited to the comprehension of ITUALISM SUPEdlOR TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 |
i ““ '
every Intelligent reader. The most fundamental, vital truths
cents, postage 2 cents. are always the most simple.
THEDELUGE IN THE LIGHT OE MODERN
One vol. largo 12mo. about. 501) pages, bound In cloth. Price
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. .
82: postage 24 cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
BE -THYSELF/*A piHCpurse. Prien 10 cent«;
Washington street, Boston.
tf
postage 2 cents.
IIOW T() OBTAIN A SPIRIT LIKENESS FROM
For sale-pt the BANNER QF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159
Washington street, Boston.
" tf
Iti. MI EEESOX.

I

PHILOSOPHY

SPIRI T LI KEN ESSE S :

THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE?
AND

OR,

‘

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.

Science Applied to Spiritualism,
NOT In tlie Manner of Dr. Hnmniond'.

BY W. D. GUNNING.

.

‘

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
For snlo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 156
Washington street, Boston.

THE SONGS OF LIFE:
A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES
OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL WORDS
AND MUSIC.

A BOOK-FOR YVOMEN. YOUNG AND OLDJ FOR THE
LOVINO; Till! MAHlilEH; SINGLE,UNLOVE»,
HEAliT-HEFT, FINING ONES;
A BOOK. FOB UNHAPPY' WIVES, AN» LOVE- •
•■-STARVE» ONES OF THE WOHL»
■ WE LIVE INI

BY TIII5 COUJN-X- DB ST. IJEOTi.

Price 25 cents. Sent, post-paW. on receipt ni price, to any
Address. Ptiulislieil for the lient-IU and Insiractlun of all art‘'Ver Mile nt the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153

Washington street; Huston.■

THOH5K W1I.I.1S, Ih Mnol.DT. MIM. BkoWNING Hllil Other«,
now dwelling m the splrlt-wnnd. These wonderful articles
were dictated through a Ci.aikvoyant. while In a trance
state, and arc <>f the most Intensely Interesting and enthrall
ing nature.
Elegantly bound hi cloth. Price 81,ML

THE FUTURE LIFE

The Night-Side of Nature;

ABC OF

LIFE.

on,
GHOSTS AND GH0ST-8EERS.

bta.ii.ciiild.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.
I’kice25crhth; l,OSTAOR2CENT8.
Price #1,25: poatnee 16 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15
or sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
ow
Washington street, Boston.
Washington street, Boston.

F

CATHOLICS

Tlils ii.-M' eillllon rf'-TI» Apn>"iwli h-- L'rlrls" contains
■»'H cK-nrl'v »Tinteli pagi'«. I’‘uunl ilrmly In inu»l>». and In size
and simp.', resn-inlilinu Hie »ir.-sil llnrnionlii. Price 81,00, |n»l»sr Hl cents, Liliernl ill,"cnnnt to Ilir trade.
Vor sale nt till-. BANNER Of LIGHT IIOOKSTOltE, 152
Wasliliiñioñ street. Boston: also hy our New York Agents,
the AM Elttt'AN NEWS.l-OMPAN V,.11» Ñaman street.

10 BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

REMARKABLE volume, contathiiig thlrty;slx original
SPIRITUAL CIRCLES
contributions, by the spirits of such famous authors as
A1HVIKG
BY EMMA HARDINGE.
TUACKKH.VY, UltAKLOTTF. BllONTK, BliluN, IIAW-

HE statements-contained in this hook arc Indeed startling.

ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS;

IIAR.MOMAL I>IS-

Tll I

ESTRANGE VISITORS.

•.•The sale of tills Mtr.tordluary work will be ol the most
unprecedented nature; and copies will be sent to any address,
tree, on recel n< of tlie price, 81.5o. Address,
changing the current of tho thought of the century upon mut iioshvie
O'1
‘ . BANNER OF LIGHT, 1I0STÓS. MASS.
For the Use. of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyceums.
ters afTectlonal, social and domestic, for n firm, vigorous
BY 8. W. TUCKER.
health pervades cverv page. Its.nppeals for woman, and consolements of woyudod spirits, are lender, pathetic and touch. _ .
_ . _ _
_ ..
ingly true and eloquent. Its advice to women, so often the I
1111/
A V A VJAtu
AJI.AAJ»
MONG its contents may ho.found the following named
victims of misplaced confidence nnd affection. Is sound to the I l f< ^^cTtnrn vti < v n
-nnDTn a vvn
Jiv
songs: “Song of Life,” “Evergreen Shore,” •• Passing
core.nnfl withal It gives direct, explicit nnd vnluable counsel I AS DhSCIiHihli
A^H 1
Away.” “ Let me go to the Bettor Land,” “ Our Guardians,”
concerning
the
great
chemlco-magnctlc
laws
of
love,ns
to
THOSE
HO
HA\h
PASSLD
’
JHHOOGIi
“ Parting Hymn,” “ They’ll welcome us home,” •* We shall
render iton that branch of the subject undoubtedly the book r
nninur
meet beyond the river,” ” Going with the Angels,” “Angel
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.
.
of the century. Especially Is this truoof what it says con
. Coro.” ic., &c. A copy should bo in every family in tho land.
With an Introduction by Judge J, W. Edmonds!
cerning tho true method of regaining a lost, wandering nr
Try It. Price: 20cents single copies; 82,00 per dozen; post
perishing affection. But no advertisement can do justice to
price 81,50 î po,tn«.20 cents. ..
age 2 cents per copy.
„
this
remarkable- book
on human
love ever------------------Issued from
7, most
------ ,...................
--.------, --------------Fursale at tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
For sale, at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
ilio American pre«,.
■
.
Washington strie Boston.
Washington street. Boston.________
__
Price 81.25, postage IGcents.
„
?------- -------------------- -------------------------------------------------For sale at tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15E I
MEDIUMSIIII»:
Washington street. Host»»_______
.
.
tf I

WITH Brief liutructions for the Formation of Spirit OilTV clea. By J. 11. Powell, author of “ Life Incident, and.
TJEAHJ JQA.HUX- SAORIF1CK
Poetic Pictures," etc Price 25 ctn. î postage 2 eta.
|>F tub Innocents. Bond 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOt’‘.STORE. 1»
VJ Troy, N. Y.. and obtain this great book.
ly—Aug?L
Washington street. Boston.

POLITICAL

-______ ■ ■

T Its exposures of simulated and morbid love and the mon
ster crlnle of this age are withering, and xvill go far toward

A

EEEH’AJ'lOLS.

SPIRITUALISM.

E have never seen bettor or more comprehensive rules

laid down for govornlng spirltmil circles than are con
Wtfllned
In this little booklet. It Is just what thousands are
asking for. and coming from sucli an aide, oxporlvnced anu re-.
Ihilih’ author. I« sulbelent guaranty ofits value.
Price 5 cents.
r,; „„ «...
For sale by the publishers. WILLI AM V HITh A cp., 158
Washington street. Boston, and ah»» by mu Sew 1 ork Agents,
the AMERICAN- NEWS COMPANY, lln.Nassau street, tf

T11E HARVE S TE R:
.<>1:

Giitlioi'lng tl.o Blpoiied Cron» on
ovei-v il<»inoHl<»«<I. .lon-vliiH; tlio
‘ Unrip« loMBturo.
by

a

mTrchant.

RFM MIKABLE BOOK, wherein the author proves con
clusively that what Is called modern Spiritualism I» the
onlv mental principle of the universe. Through ns Influence
In aUnccs of theworld knowledge Ims'been communicated.
It is a principle of Nature within the reach of science and in
harmonj’ with all Its known laws. It has been unrecognized
and neglected only because of .religious superstition and
Drcjiirticbr'
■
*
PMfCK 81.00: postage 12 cents.
Por sale at the BANNER OF. LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1»
Washington street. Boston.
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SECOND EDITION.
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The Li'' h"i', I’tibltslmil nt Uhiengo, In euiiiineiit-: vention <ll«l not organize, but’‘•‘lb'il Dr. A. N. Miller to th«* of MitllWiil vitality m do battle for several years in tlm i
eaiiso.of truth, ere he is called to the Smnnier-Land.
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.Ing mi Senator Morrill's able speeeh on tlm treat- chair, mid Iie1«l a brief e .iiter«!iic.<’, after which It a«ljoiirne«l
Conv«*ntlmi n«l|ourm<d io meet ato’clock in tho evening.
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ARPM COMMUN ION
urniit of tlm Osage Indians, ,'lfler giving his clear to meet nt - o’clock r. st..
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A/I'nwtn Satimi.—Xir. ?i. the'l’.invention assemble«!, •to adjournment, ami formal a cind«'. In which Bro. Samuel '
and.i'oimi-e sritvinelit of the grievances of the :
Maxwell was c.nth.Ih d by a spirit purporting to have been . ■< a ivpfi t v it i|i|| p IVOR ER ill' SPIRIT«
Indians, and tlm' (aiiseof the trouble, which Im. and was called to onlor l-y the. preMdt’tit, Samuel Maxwell.
ii Mr. G«»rdon, of Boston, ixhih’ in the flesh, ami answered
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On iiwtian, the (’hair•n;.|-«’»itit”»l the following committees:. , a number of «iiioitlon« from various persons in tiie amll-|
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oils; Agn«»i* C«)i«k, of. .ki>'hin,>-,l t J-b’o!» Eldridge and .1. IL the earth, Ac., which finally gav»- ri»«1 to n running debate )
leg exliil'itious of porlimis of our Indian policy ;
between a couple <*f g«-.iitlemeti In the audience, ami eume •
¡•v7r tnri’le in I’ingress. The Indian question is ■ Duell, of lti<Haii‘>p«»lls •: an I Mi4. I.. II. Cowles, nf Rhthim.lid. .. of the. members of th«* Convention, P’lativ«,’ lo the harmony •_
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. C’niiw'iJlhm wn» i|»«clur<»»| a«IJ«mine<l fine dit.
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population will justify unrighteousness, nnd.be- tw.» I'Oein*. and a-short :«•! Ir».-?*. .
WOOD OUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES
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The timi» ami place »J ine«;tlug 'ii««xt yi'ar was left in the ■
¡•ans« God deals' with us as ri national organism,
hamh of the Executive Buanl.
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ample's, and II is time that w« should lieed_the. Unit tib’ii adjourned until 7 •«’«•bwk
ndmonnion, and not.forget so soon the.lessons of !
Tih> ron vent Ion assembled tn 7 • o’clock, them nil the privileges pertaining to ministers of the gos
: pel: Miry T.lufmas Clark, .of Attica: Sunuel MaxtveU,' of
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it has li.'en the senti'neiit, .of the 7h»«ini' ever Mi«talii«‘d the rcputaib'ii ulii-h he has acquire«! elsowhenJ .’by. i.»f I’etiiivBle; Ira S. King, of Imllanap.ilis : Mnrren .
ns «i sue ik«-r nml «b-lntvr ;m«l struck some hcavv blow» that •Alexandria: L. D. Wih««n. of Imllanapolis ; Moses , rpniS xvondcrfnl nml thrilling hiMoty has been gathered up
.siimeit st.irled. atid is beeouiitig iiiore and jnore ns asp. ah« i mi. «on. ki.ai-.ih uu sotm. ik.ixxjioub inai
n>
I|u|h of IIo|(arl. ,I(lhn W. Wester-.. ]. fron1 the annals of thirty-two States by the author her‘ seif, cullec.ted and written under the direct supervision and
tlm seiitimeii: of the emtulrv. We have no doubt eonm.l fail t«» l»ll with g-D-l < tleet on this pr|esi-rhl«h‘ii ».mm» neb|4 of Ahi|el■.s«)ii; Kersey Graves, of Klchmoml.
nitihitv. After the lectni-. the C«mv»»i»il»»n adjournc«! until’
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, i:Uh| suites, California, Oregon, the Territories,-Canada; the
from IndLiii il«'pre(l.ifi‘>iiM on white .“«ittlers, and
Saiunhn/-Murniug, .hua\th.—At bl o'-doek, th.» .Conyi’ii<
Toi’i.iiHali Kljwher whole of the Southern, Western and Middle States; .
»trit .«.iiii.'tirnei tire itinp'.’lilt whit«H.suIler for tlio
U.u.nn't. and th« n;fin;;.-; .TH;.-|.>cv|.»H .I;.!'ware r.n.1 an.l,- . j ' ,
I)f
!tll n(lttoia iln inquiry ;
at'lsof tin; guilty, Imt to tn it -.M'l'iiis, from all tlio ••.-■u-pr.n-e.1.
- .
.
wfietlit'r J. Hacktir is yet in tlin hotly, wli<itli«r ho !
bv’P|rlt^'''lln 1,''c'1'’n tl'L planet ten thousand
toaf iiiiony, tliat tlm rails« i>f all tlm ovils is hl tlio
<)n nioil'.n. voh'd tlint tin -ketlon «I otlii'iTa.fio postponcd wri((i^ for tlm papers, and a request, that, lit) or ‘
'■
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•
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‘..wo think he inu*t knoir little or nothing, and cer
tainly be very nulit f»r a pastor of a » hurrh need
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I.<»uo aim! the M;rr'ii-;i.«Iu:g « oúiuy« «hrh n«> »•l!Lf!s-«.>n «mr
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aütlu¿ t>« ?« «• lire.' A fid; :it;d •'•■mph-t«’ ¡O’1«’?IiiH.î.t vf al!“the J
ui «I I '«-r:«' lio rntur«-. w ill !•«■
ki'l :■ «'0 h H'>, :iml if jh»' frb t. I- it.'’.on
iii’J-ht-i.prI'tt-c,
»ti ll! «•\t«-tb! :«nd «.-tdo»'«' tl.--’A'-rk « f humxn !«••
‘.•.nth Fií'.l, -Ir. - :. c.ii,'-iWad.
ax > 1.
..'M...
W iciirx i'in.c ;
"IN UNION THEKE IS STHHNliTH."

We llave wat.ibed for many years 'the' antago

nism In the

Chrii.’iau, Cl.iirdi, c..t-.fi.li-ii: ilia: u
mil st ultimately submit the >» lio'e, imparts. I <i I Im
critici sui. t ba’ weil hl ex posi' iis fa liles, so lung re

ceived .

as

facts.

Prulestillil.

Ciitlmli'' against.

ill the htlGlll*T division*«,
»‘al, J» «r>«*rtiiing or prò«»*'

ii.'ii léiií r nr tyratini-

'.ice. ¡i, i; I,ml |.ower Io
imite with any,civil
governinolii <>r luiluarv l' wer finii yyi.uld l.elp i:
est UhrHtiau.s l-elie)id < I«»!*

1 lit crested in

Aim.«» aptly appropriali',. Il.lustruting ìbis, wits
who is sai Í lo liavi'. lol.itei! li tis oho of tlm host
during tl.m war; Two ¡.¡<>>!, 'oo'o's'Ini’t'.. atiiFt'tm-.

versing on tlm |iro,"|H'i'ts of tlio st higgle, one says,
"I think .letler-m will prevail.” " Why'.'" says
the oilier. " llw'jtiw Jetlersi-n is a.praying man."
"lint." re.-p mil-.r tlm otli-r. "so is Abraham a

praying man." "Well." replied i),« other, “Imt
• •.lie. I.eril "ill Think' Im it ¡"king." Setons and.
earnest prnyer has .been .supposed to elleet Dilieh
with God lor any. eatrse, however litui in itself,

anil is always the resort in desperate (Christian
eases, tinder the gallows, ot; the battle-field, in
persecutions and i-x11«tniti<-s of all kinds: and it
is no le-s -o in wrangling eor.tr,wer-ies between

Ai 11.1- opening and end of
tini ('lili-tiati
battles <«f XX «»rds am! b;it:l-s <»t weapons, prayer
is tiie «b mi.« r r»«>.I f«w x i«. ’ *r ami vanquished.
During th»« 1.1«.’ ten .........................
se»«ins
to be likely t<« »'ini :i< diri I lie fabb'«l ligl.t *’f the K ilkenny vats, and !« nvi« the grotiml t«> be «uviipietl

By rnlmiiaiiisi •», SpiriinalisB ami fr«*.» impdrers.
who ran.»,»nal»!m« »iii a ti*-»« ndigioiís platform nml
7
our . it, ¡-'if '
build Im nein i ry up,
m hiiu'tn / >

\ *■

• hóprd the friiMiiln

nd tiiiitir.il religion woiilil all
work liarimmi.>n-ly I. •»»•’her ti' roll oil the load
is s»» |.ni<* »’ursed the rare,'

of free

.•«•»»
in whom tiw bit*
ami wi. ar.* pain«.I
ter bertaiiari -i-uir « ■ ! » 1 a 111 I iti th»« Chnri'h Ntill
liiigerb, stiikiru at nt».I try ini: to «lí»f»troy th»»

ahi»*-*!, and tu-»-’ » ili« i« 1 ’ «•--b'-rt-* ««nr emise has in

doin' iii'.'tl'' I” Hi-.imy d.nrdi milimm'i' Ilian all
th" |i.'i|i"t-i ami uritiTs of llm la»t lialf I'i'iitury,
ami whidi i- 'o iLiy t.ir mori' potent than all of
us- ami a |n.«i r iit.ivi'r-ally minli'iiinul by tlm
i-huri'l.i'«, wl'i. h uro delightid to timi intldelH and
Spiritualists iilt.ii-kmg it, beeituse they utterly
fail to hobl their ground against it. " Wisdom is
tlm belter part of valor." Lilt we fear we uro nut
wise ill this <'.lsi>.
SIMON M. LANDIS.

StHne ni-’iiths :!•*.» w»» nnii ’««l the trial ami ,sen-

tem’r of this f ‘tFisditn brother .uni pretn’lier by a
Christian i- itir’ in

l‘hila«b'lphia, for publishing

what lh»» .lory vailed an r»bM’»«t.e bind», and .whirlithe bigutril jmlkie would m>* allow hi» vounsol to
defend by ni»»dieal le^iitnony as pundy Hcientiti'*,

and useful in luvdii’al. praetim, and social life.
Th»’ book wa-» l’alleil th»’ ” Sevrets of I ¡elieration/'
We never saw a copy of the book, but from the
extracts t:s»«d in coiirf and in the trial, c.mld imi
ilhitevnr liny improper seiib'ix'és for a ini'ilii'iil
work. Wo were ami are fully satisfied that, it
was a uiabomiis prosecution, in which the court
tbok active part, ami We Irive siirticmtit evidetici'

of tlmsectarian bigntrv of tlm jililge, who would
no doubt bit a tvrant it Im bad tlm power, Thus
far we. svmpatlii.m with our Christian and perseen teil
is now in prismi, and
whose f.ìiiiily is salil .to Im sutlering fur. tlm ucees-
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All tip* early history of
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.
i ........ .-.ii.. tiiltivoot three t<> hih<» hin-b 1.» «l.-fray lh»» I’xpeti-us r.f this • th« last four years, iIiskIur..stu-tips ami planting ;
this i ountry jdious that, th.» I ndian has naturally
(’onvriitl»in, mol ihu fnii.iwln”. |n:rdoni:.wcr»j uppoliite«!:
the Red Men, Minors, Gold Diggers,on the Ocean,in
trees, vines, A'<!„-on a .small lot of' landI n few steps nmnngKt
Central and South America:
.
gi'««nt respect and a hii’li.regard for tiie white man, Bvron Ibu««!. J.icnb Kl«ir!<l.*e ami Louisa C«unl»s. '
•liul tint L. him biM.n Hind i»rn«lv ihini»«md’nn»m
.. ......... »»miu<ie on reno)uli->iiH nuide their report, atul thu irom tlm Redin Station ot .the Camden mid At
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and tliat Im Ims m ».n tnom giossiy .impmuai upon..
of the morning s^-h«n was taken up hi their .Ils lantic Railroad, sixteen miles southeast from
ami..............................
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ami’ now when
’
I'tHhl.m: nminrks being elicite«! fit.ni Bro?. Maxwell, Milk-r, . 1'hiladelplila. Post., oflice address, Berlin, Cam- of Secret Societies, Strange Movements, Apostolic Leader«,
arid the Rlsq and Fall of splritiml 1'opcdprr.s, Church Trial«,
; Excommunications; Martyrdom« ami Triumphs, Witchcraft
anil others. During th«» »nmsider- dtm Ciiuntv, New Jcrfuy.
h»* in weak and-just on the vergn of a final de* Holl, \\il*«*n,
aibui -if the rcH«lnti<.iis the ('onveiilion niljourne»! lo
. .
. lie does not. write for tlm papers
because be . «nd Necromancy In the. Nineteenth Century, tho Mighty
parturo to th»» land of the huiihcI, wo still keop iiM-rt m 2 o-.3bi.Jk i-.’m. _ • ;
il.H.s not thiIIIr .>hv ri'inor wnnlil bn ivillior» tn noh. I Conflict, Irresistible W urtare. nml Present Triumphs of this
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■
.. . •
10‘M n n ihinic .my paper \voniu do willingpun >
Wmi«lerf»il movement, from the opening oi the gates
up Ilie system of robbery and frauds, ami becau-io . A ft'rii'wti #*noii —Th” ( onv»!iilloti .nmt. n«»i!unlinff .. to • Inh what, hi* would most ilesirn to say.
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the ■'Rochester Knockings";
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M.im|b,» mi or ig mnpi.iH.u io r< i in
m l it t| Spir|lual iUh| secular Press and Pulpit, nil brought to tho
l'i»/ Presidents—Agues < "'k. iif Hletiluolul: Alloa r.. m«*»»«iMtrio.sof hl»’, if he gets a leisure moment in ।-----■ --------------- ■ —--------------------i things
-- of
* -•the
----------tribunal
of publie •Judgment
; the secret,
movetin the wolves and foxes of his native forest,.
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Hlllli l'k, of Evnnsvllle.
.
a storm lie is too weary to write.
nient illNckiseil; lights and tUmdoxva tvarlfsüly revealed. Tlio
Trrnriirei-—biliii W. Wi-h rlli'lil. of Amlorsoii.
. Ho has
<u<n never
imsor- piomis»*»!
inomio.o, to return .or
o. report " bole formln^the^nost smpen.tous rcvcliulou that Ims ever
.sVovtni-V—.liirnl li. Uni'll, "f liulltumpolls.
INTERNAL FIRES.
tfirmigli tlmDünner nj Llijht, nor in any other ; 'f|lc ßrstcostiif the work will considerably exceed tho «ule
■
lloeil i.f K.ikiiiiiiis Triiiiiiui IVi'miii. of
public way, alter passing from tlm eartli-llfe; for | price which has been fixed upon by the author, with a view
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:
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Ihiill'tirl.
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Muncb»Samuel
btrat«
: A Mr. Lvihi, of San Fraiiri.«»».’»'», writes uh a long
he thinks it
Iio should return, it would not. lie to; of rendering It attainable to nil classes of renders.
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amither ineilium, "nilleil Information whii'li ho i llh'.'. alni Ihn wllilng SeiT.'lary, !.. D. Wilson, belng c.illeil ipilsliive,
•' “ ' but
1...............
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to speak'" —
prnctie.'il
truths; and’ his > Ä
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u;.,ui far :i hpcecli, res|ininl< 'l by n few remalks a;i|ir<>|irkite oip.iiiou is that if there, is not snllieient, desire for '
___
wrA.ar
»b’uins wiivlhy i»f publication in n !>o»»k from |«> tint
practical till'll in the world now tn support Ills
MkLkN
Til.' ('.inventimi then rruirae.l the consideration of the paper or enable him tn speak through some other
piT.«nn.H who inhabit tlm intorior of thin »»arth,
which is Hiippns»’»! to !»<» lb|ni»l linn not hell tin*,
channel, there will not. b« sutlicient, to draw him
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